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I eln aiAUSE t iNs ecpiyatatv nGROVE
we are taking the people to SEE it

Do You Know
That our conveyances take people out

every day to sec Hastings Grove?
That 950 lots bave been sold in the ten

weeks H-astings Grove bas been on the
market?

Tliat this is an opportunity for the wise
investor to buy at present-day prices?

That Marcb 15, 1912, baif-hour motor car
service wvill be established between H-astings
Grove and present car terminus on Hastings
Street East?

That Hastings Grove is right here at
home; you see what you buy-in fact, pick
out your own lot at our expense?

That Hastings Grove (only ten weeks old)
bas cleared streets, sidewalks and houses in
course of construction?

That this is an opportunity you can't afford
to miss?

That prices are right and the terms are
very easy?

See---

Hastings
Grove
Then
You WiIl
Understand

Corne In and See Us *About

HASTINGS
GROVE,

Se e-
Hastings
Grove
Then
You Will
Understand

$90 cash, balance one
or

and two years,

$40 cash, balance 6, 12) i8
nionths, or

and

$10 cash and $S a month, balance in
two years

Interest 7 per cent., payable annually.

LOTS
$245

Prompt attention paid to mail orders or inquiries
Corne at 1.15 in the afternoon, rain or shine, and go out with us

F. MUNSON, Broker
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Office Open Evenings tili 9.15

se
353 Pender Street West
Telephone: Seymnour 5654

ýL-



BRITISH COLUMBIA M.\GAZINE

Vancouver's Growth Vivîdly Portrayed
-'- ÏF U R W j * 4

The Fastest Growing City on the Continent-
The City That Has Just Started To Grow

VANCOUVER fot only leads the tenfastest growing cities of the first class
(100,000 or over) in both Canada and

the United States, but it leads its next com-
petitor by over ioo per cent. Here are the sta-
tistics with the per-
centage of the growth
of the ten fastest grow- LEADS TI
ing big cihies (govern- Ne. I CITY p
ment statistics) :___________ 1 1

Facts that graphical- 1 *Vaiovrmig
]y forecast a stili more 3 *Wnijc
wonderful future for 4 1 *Lo Anîgeles1
Vancouver are many- S *Seattle
the Panama Canal; 0 J spkal
railroads spending 8 g aln
over $200,000,000.00 in 9 1 *T'oronto 2
opening up the interior 10 1 Atlanta
and completing tran.s- *Illclud(iiig iîllCieiatC
continental lines-new after 190
factories-one of the
finest harbors in the wvorld-the utilization Of
the immense tributary natural resources, in-
cluding gold, anthracite coal, wood pulp,
timber, fishieries and dozens of others.

Money can be made by conservative invest-

CANADIAN NATIONAL INVESTORS
CAPITAL $100,000 LIMITED

310 Hastings Street West VANCOU VER, B. C.
CANADA

ment in close-tin suhu)trbait rcalty. Vauncouver
is destined 10 hecoie thic New York of the
P'acific Coast. Iindrcds of fortunes hîave al-
reaIV heeti iadle, anîd more %viii bc imade ini
the tiext tive ycars. I)eeds arc gua.r.ntteci by

______________________ the British Coluntia
Gov'eriiment. It is onec

LEADERS of the grcatest opplor-
on Population Prnt tuitics the Great WVcst
01l 1910-191 Increase has c"er offercd. Yoist
0 128.'000 374 mloliy invcstc(I in rcal
0 132,000 I245 .t t she safest and
0 1 135,00 221 '
0 1 319,000 I211 niost jermnaneut formi
0 237,000 I194 of invesîment.

0 104,()0 o 183 Frcc hookiet, iihî
0 207,000) 129

0 150,0(0 12.1 naps and large patio-
j376,000 1 Si rainic viw of Vani-
I154,0(40 1 7-1 couver %viII be for-

Ils or stiburîs tititexed 'va rded you a hsoltitely
1 cSîs frcc if yoti %viII l out

the coupon below and
ilail at ocilce. 'rIlhis booklct %vill Rive collnlcte
<Ictails regaîîliîg Ilic sale of large '12-foot lotis.
tliat arc in huei for- a risc iti value. 'l'li lots scdi
for- $200.00, on ternis as low as $10.0) clownl and
$5,04 j wr illouît lu. Thei prog-rt y ks good(. WC

gia:uî e . Seiud for the illustrate( 1d imoket anîd
gct Ille fâcIS.

Canadian National Investors Llmltod
3 10 Hastings West. Vancouver, B. C.

* (,p:/eng'n: Il'et.e send sne fe
f (<> v ] ,ou bookl't 01 VaUncouver.

Xa e. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

When writing to Adveyiscrs please mention British Columbla Magaztne

IE
opuat
900-19
27,004
38,00<
42,00<
02,004
80 '004
36,00<
90,004
6(6,00<
08,00(
g9,00<

sublir
0-190
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JUST PUBLISHED

HEAT ON'S ANNUAL, 1912
The Commercial Year Book of Canada (eighth year)

Price $1.00 (mail 12c)
Giving commercial information, postal informa'tion, custonms

tariff, steamship uines, railways, chartered banks and branches,
insurance directory, board of trade register, mining, insurance,
and agriculture. Officially authorized by the Dominion and
Provincial Governmients.

G. O. S. Liiniited
THOMSON STATIONERY CO., LTD., 325 Hastings Street
GASKELL BOOK & STATIONERY CO., 679-681i Granville Street

A. R. THOMAS
INVESTMENT

ews, BROKER
And Dealer in

DguesShares, Real Estate,
are Agreements and

Negotiable Securities

y Floo loi stablished 1900

West I334 Seymour St. VNOVR .C
1792

When writing to Advertisers picase mention British Columbia Magazine
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DOMINION TRUST C hi llîwack
COMPANY LIMII[D
Mlead Office - VANCOUVER, B. C. BRITISH COLUMBIA

Branches:
Vancouiver, Victoria, Nanaimo, New West-
minster, Calgary, Regina, Montreal, and 48 acres in this ideal valley, 20 acres

London, England tider ctiltiv'atioli, balance all cleared and
PAID-IJP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS in pastuire, si.X-rooiiie(l housc, tw(> barnis

$2,060,000 and g0Ol (utlSes, orchard of largec

Acts in ail trust capacities. and smiall fruits.
Deals in municipal debentures. This property is in a t!ood location
Lends mone . for clients on first ,,Id b)as a frolitage on a l)eatitkl streâon

mortgages on improved real estate,ofatr
nletting the investor six to seven of thihulrners.o

per cent. I hspropositionti ud nees o

Acts as confidential agent for the wl'rte at once to
investment of funds. I ~ (

Correspondence solicited. Chas. rlutcuCson & Co*.
W. R. ARNOLD, CHILLIWACK, B. C.

MANAGINO DIRECTOR. ASK FOIR OUR MAP

Whcn writing ta Advertiscrs please mention British Columbia Magazine

T HE EYES of the whole world are on CENTRAL BRITISHCOLUMBIlA, without doubt the richest undeveloped country
on the continent. No man can estimate the value of its

resources' in farm lands, timber and mines. Projected railway

development already under way calis for an expencliture of at least

one hundred million dollars in the next few years, and it is safe to

say that an additional hundred million will be expended in de-

veloping other enterprises. The surest way to share in this great

distribution of wealth is to own a good farmn along the line of the

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway. Write for full particulars to

North Coast Land Company, Limited
Paid-up Capital $1,500,00.00 411 Winch Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Our Specialty is Imported Goods

Dent's and Fowne' s Gloves Agent for .
Burberry Coats ATKINSON'S ROYAL
(For Ladies and Gentlemen) IRISH PPI

The Invertere Coat POPLINA
Morley's Underwear anid Hosiery NCWA

Lincoln Bennett's Hats and1 Caps
Bliss's Tweed and Gabardine

Riding and Walking ]3reeches

6Agent for Scotch and New Zealand Motor Rugs
"EMPIRE"EgihSit n olr

PURE IRISH LINEN E nish Srts r nd Colflarst
UNDERWEARHuigSwaesadGlCot

___________________(For Ladies and Gentlemen)

E. CHAPMAN,> British Importer
Bower Building, 545 Granville Street - VANCOUVER, B.C.

Established 1886 BRITISH COLUMBIA

Ceprly, ousefll MORTGAGE LOANSCe ere , ou sfeiIf you are looking for onivet
& Company Limited ments in the above form (and there are

few better forms), *secured by conserva-

31wiliraiucr atùinznii tively valued property, commun icate
with mie.

?graW1l Nothing of essentially a speculative
character is deait with ini My office, and

FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT PLATE GLASS the validity of ail transactions is piissed
MARINE AUTOMOBILE uf>of by one of the ackno%,vledged leading
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 1aw~ rns in the province.

Rates: 6 to 8% on improved properties
(GEN1VRAI, AGE~NTS IN BIRI'TISH COLUMBIA 10 to 12% on unimproved properties

VO) R 1nitere,,t.ind rents collected nt a ioderate fee.
Bankers: 'l'lie caîxadianl Btikl, of commerce.

PhSnx Asurace o. Liiite(l ofLoIlonBritish Reference: Baniks Branch No. 2 Lomibard
P h o nix A ss ra lnce C . L i d , o L o d o , S treet, 1 0 (la n a E . C .

1iAvcrpool aind I4ondon and( Globe Itisurance JAMES J. HUNTER
Co. ],iltlittd FINANCIAL BROKER NOTARY PUBLIC
Tiriisi Amric Asurace ompiiyR0011 16, Iimperial Block. cor. Pender andi

Seyinour Streets
Cable Address: Code:Molsons Bank Chamibers> Vancouver, B. C. Ilinter, Vaucouver"l A B3 C Sthi Edition

TELPHOE:SEYMOUR 2366

WVhen writing ta Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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SIzes and Prices:
2 feet 6 ini. wicie, QA

25 Ibs. $1 9~.50
3 feet wvide. 30 lbs.
3 feet 6 ini. wvide,

35 lbs.

11.00
12.50

4 feet. wide. 40 lbs. RqUU
4 feet 6 iii. wvide. 150

45 lhs. 150
Ail 6 feet 3 inches long
Express Charges Prepaid

ltu twvo Parts, 50 cents extra
The above prices apply
to No. 1 GRADE ONLY

THE PERFECT MATTRESS
is the onc yotu ncv'cr feci-ulie onc that tic%,er forces i.iqelC upron > our ill,îîd-tit one tilut
lots you slccp nt once if slccpy and lails yots into dr-ciimlnd wheni resticus.

HYGIENIC PRINCIPLE---" RESTMORE" SCIENTIFIC WORKMANSHIP
Used and rccotniendcd ini Iading hospittis ils givilig greîtcr coîifort <unti nîîy odicr.

WE GUARANTEE THE"RESTMORE"
Try one for tlîirty nights and if you arc diss,<îsfid int tisy particular wce svill iimîiei.

aely refund yotir iiosicy.
Sold by rcliahle dealers cvcrywhcre. If your dealer docs îlot carry themii. drop us. a

riostall and n-c ivili give you otar dcîîler's snnnîc or slîip liy cxrircss prvpîîid iîîîcitiaîdttey oita
rcccipt of order. MADE A~NI) SOLD BY

THE BARBER MATTRESS CO. Llmited
46 DUFFERIN STREET EAST VANCOUVERI, I.

WATCH NORTH VANCOU VER
NOXV that the bridge across the inilet to VIaicotllcr s assured, al

. property, especially in v'iciinity of clic I mperial Car Compatiy' s
immense planit, mnust adv'ancc soon. Lots, fromi $350 to $100, oni
easy payments, cati be had iiow. I3uy before ),oi arc too, late, these
wiIl double in a few months. a. Write for full particuhtrs to,

GEORGIA REAIL ESTATE CO.
BERT D. FROST

544 Georgia St., Vancouver
l'ilON E (WI3 - --_______

Wlicn writing to Advcrtisers picase mention Ilritisli CoItumbia Mazazine

Th e British Golumbi Nurseriest Go.

have just issuced in SO-page iillst raled andI d scriptive cataloglic of flhuir fruîi t lices, !s1lîîtii, s, riec.,
\vhliclh i fi-ce for the asking to iîîtcîifflnte

write uis about youir plamnt îg prohliis wVc ealu Ilp yoiî. ( )lit one year trees <ni tirc ycar moots
gradIe front 4 Io 6 fuel. anid are Vigorolns alid WulIî ooted-(. Vonl eau rcly 4on gettiuig wvlîat ).oit (>1 d,.

\\c have roomi for one or two good muen t o ict as salesutrui.

Nhe British Columîbia Nurseries Co. Linzited
1493 Sevcnth .AVccWest, VNO.Vi~ '.C
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TUE PATH 0FMILLIONS
Hastings Street, the Great Commercial Thoroughtare of Vancouver

Growing Eastward No Limit to the Profits
Early Investors Will Mako

Property on the wcst extremity of Hastings Street
is held for $4,000 a fi-ont foot. Vancouver's business
district is growing castward. Whiat will lots on the
east end bc wvortli a fcw years hecnce? No one knows
definitcly, but enlormous advanccs are predicted.

One of the leading financial houses of Vancouver,
Mcssrs. Clins. A. Bodie & Co., Ltcl., bas just placed
on sale a subdivision called "Scenic I-Icighits," which
is righit on H-astings Street East, within half a mile
of tlîc decp-sea-waitcr harbor of Burrard Inlet (capable
of holding aIl the ficets of the world), and directly
in thc line of tlic growvth of tlue business section o!
Vancouver. This will bc the high.-priced property o!
flhc ncar future, but by an unusual combination of
circunmstanccs thc owvncrs are able to offer full-sized
building lots at $245 ; double col-ters, $550; on terrms
of $10 and $25 a nxonth respectivcly.

Tlhec circunistaticcs wvhich nmake this extraordinary
offer possible arc fully explained iii a tastcful folder,

which illustrates Vancouver as it was twenty years
ago, ten years ago, and today, giving in addition
one of the best bird's-eye views o! Greater Vancouver
ever prepared, and a diagram, showing the values o!
real estate in the different sections. Mail the coupon
beloNw for a free copy of thîs interesting book to
Char les A. Bodie & Co., tItd., 614 Fender Street
West, Vancouver, Canada. References: Traders
Bank, Vancouver, or any commercial agency.

CHAS. A. BODIE & CO., LTD.
614 Pender St. W., Vancouver, Canada.

Please send me book about Greater Vancouver and
SCENIC HEIGHTS.

Name ......................................

Address ....................................

B. C. li.

r i

Wheiî writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazint

-IN

INSURANCE

Fire
Accident
Automobile
Employers'

Liability
Bonds

D. von Cramer
Managing Director
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STOCK RANCHES FOR SALE
Wc inake a spccialty of handling good stock

ranchies, andl have thcmi with frorn 1,000 up to
25,000 acres of Crown-grantcd lands, and with
f(rom 100 up to 2,500 hicad of stock on a property
as goisilg conertus, at prices thiat wvil1 insure good
iintcrest on tie mioney askcd for them. We have
notliing at a valuation of Iess thian $10,000 that
wc woul(l carc to rcconicind.

Afiniing startcd iii British Columbia in the year
1858, wvhcn thec discovery of gold was made in
Hlic Cariboo cotuntry. To supply the miners wvith
l)ccf, cattie werc I)rotlht in froml Oregon, U.S.A.
Iii thc ycar 1860 cai.tle-raisiiîg wvas startcd in a
sinîal wvay on the Fraser River and thie Chiilcotin
River, whcere it provcd nmost successful. The
iil(lustry quickly spread Up) and down the valîcys
of the rTlollpsoll, Nicola, Similkameen and
Ok(aiag;in. Froin thiat iimie for the best part of
îtvcnty years thie cattlcmcxî practically controllcd

the interior, or central part of the province.
During that tinie 320-acre homnesteads grewv int
holdings of frorn 1,000 Up to 100,000>-acre tracts
of the choicest lands in the choicest parts of thie
province. Some of these holdings have since
chianged hands and been turned into fruit land,
but somne of thern are stili intact. It is property
of this class that wve arc handling.

If you wvill deal wvith us direct we can in a
great niany cases seil you large blocks of this
class of landi, fully stocked with cattie and horses,
as going concerils, at less per acre thian you arc
being asked by speculators to pay for an inferior
grade of wvî1d, uiniiiproved land.

In soine cases the live stock and improvements
on property we arc handling represent a value
of fully 50 per cent. of the total price asked.

If you wvant more information, write to or
cail on

KOSTER & KERR
205 CARTIE.R-COTTON BUILDING

YORKSHIRE IIIARANTEF &
SECURITIES CORPORATION

LIMITED
Authorlzed Capital,
Suhscrlbed Capital,

- $2,500,000
- $1,327,450

MORTGAGE LOANS, INSURANCE, REAL
ESTATE AND GENERAL FINANCIAL

AGENTS

Geneenil Agents iii British Colunmbia for
VORKSIl1R1I;. INSURANCIE CO., LIM1\ITED

of York, linglati

Also Agents for
llM~INSURANCE COINPANY of New Y'ork

R. KERR HOULGATE, Manager
440 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C.

PHiONES 6188 and 8189

VAN COU VER, B. C.

Whien writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magzzinf.

Vancou v er Island
Land

SE control i ,500 acres of strictly
FIRST-CLASS land in onle

block, within i172 miles of the E. & N.
Railway.

The ground is red loam; red loani
wvith clay; and black loam. Lt is covered
with second-growth fir, cedar and hem-
lock, and can be eleared up at a very
lowv cast.

For subdivision this land is ideal.

PRICE AND TERMS ON
APPLICATION

BEATON & HEMSWORTH
329 Pender Street West Vancouver

PHONE SEYMOUR 7221-



A\ Il IE.I.'IY CROWI) OF VOUx<;C.NII.S

Tlh e poein, '"A Song of Steelt," wvIïich appea rC( un thé I page in ounr J amna ry nutmbep r, kioiI
have been accoinpanicd by an acknowicdgment to the Canada Monihly magazine, ini whiclî
it first appeared.



\Vull the British Premier Resign?

N
r'

J
pi *'îîIuI~iCII uîce ~ a uu'~hîikd nîveuîteut agaus M. .\Squilîi xviliiH the.

ui (lc i ici a-Ipart\î M~îu iii e 01111110îîse ii k î, 1îuîiî. Ilits î'g îlîu. fLIIICicii c~\\Ili% lits cîîllcau ile., on( lIontIc Rille andî SUf Ias2, i d 1( t(i be ii)iiiiCitilt. M r .li>
ani Snu hir ir bii alkced alIii aspihable candidate: foit
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G raham Ilan-d

EVIS .illct 1 vvas n sChoobtîy 3nNp
piece of lanîd mi rre.1111ded hi the:
sea has had a iîrontî, fasit:nation
lt [lie, 1 Sppo~c~ a cotrsct 4A

"Ikobinsorî Crmîsor', and dtt SsK Ianl
fl.<iimrnorl,, îtitde III', iitiagiitticil ztl'est ai]
aid ri ory island xith deligtrttîuI posýý,ihÎIii
t ics, ''Te iact thât, Onne' ot hnil a hoani
or at raft, it wvîi' ii pioNsÎhie to mratý i n is'
landl anmd ouct Wcaine a sùrt of roînanrît
prýioner, prr<bably givr î.hr nîcotl 'cîiii
that wx)t, dcligrfîl.

1 knrw a rkh baîîioi i Madrira -,vho
heoit the: Selvaiir Ltliandý-a grorb of i

io'îd, -wat:r:s, tot7'k'ý iii the, Atlantic~. troi
the Plortugmîcsr G(ivrnnicti, x) that hr
wig]ît rm, the:sretli unirîtellîîîible

<iclight of c rîii nul isarid.
Ais tn iîmagintionrh still l%-,ark. a jittit' ii

the .,tnr wa i d i~d when i1o %vas a 13eo t
teiih i iîîdr .too hat tht: ftqs 4iowing
the: Quee:tn Charltotte. [Slid oeff thir i.'îa't
fni Brtti.sl cît)llint. Jti<it:d tli Nîys
i hâve ýI therrd a guet dc<i ,srf i&lnor1l1i
ti init < the a id 1 fîrîd thar Ihey iare

înît to la a <'ni nuprtamîr part iii t

v*arclmîpownr o miris, Q'orjlr ha 3

N'er iiaîîd i ît,el ats larur arî Elllzlindý et
ai ho See<n t hit t hr,' idaîîtl ntd
îiîey .ce:ni on the inlip. arc: realli ttiî''
arras of lamaie.

i dwl't ktowa inhî a]] Ille'dîîî~
,') ruy: wtchrIol d ý CCo-xrt:d t ad Ille te)
think of :a iilaîî a> iîoio n osa ai

imal pïn 'r. T(he tact rimat Aflýlrah;a i.. ail

'i4and usei t re b it of its piote împý,jt-
AOQC in iny tiithi( efle], it#i d inî thû«
(,'I > s1w1 rather iîmpatient at hain 1(î
iL I<lt' ir therrî< nir e '

MNpurpose in this irtic.!e 1 int tiraw~
Ille a ttriltion gÀni y d o zhv dîn re.îî

j -s'iliti o f tht: 1Iaîd ilf of tht um>ît if
tht', prol incr, an <d p;mrrh îl;% h <rj;î

If :~i Inok et tht: t<î 111gn i, illap

Lîrý:*er îii a gromp rht r e!i ) rl"wîîri to
irîîîçc R uîîwrt. p1.1.041aîi ht.1 an1 Arro
ni 2,oti<> ýqu;érr mile, anîd espaoîtn, >,oille i
thec richt Ioîarcî i I idiit~i v Bti Il

Coi îînîia, I r i> rii. idî or ýa4 t rua: iïakt'-

nrpCt <'wtî-mcîi 11 li et tsi;r. F.î~itR 'R
1 Oip r'i if f ni ,.l
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NIASSEl', AN INDIAN VILLAGE ON GRAHAM ISLA.ND

the island(l; off our coast so x'aliuable and
SO wecl I wortil ivest igatini g.

A large portion of the island is oi 200
to 400 feet above the sca, the greatest
hicighit bcing along the w~estern side.

Graliam Islandl was discovered inl 1776
by' Cap)tain Cook, who landed on the
north shore at a point now calfled Cook's
loi e t.

England lhad miade ani offer of 20,000

i)otiidS, ,terling.t to anv British subject wvho
shoild (I irst d iscover and ';ail throtîgh any
p~assage uniting the A-tlantic and Pacific

nlorth of the 22:hil parallel. Under in-
structions to car-eftlllv examine on1lv thiat
portion of coast nlorth of the 65th parallel,
lie struck the coast about latitude 44
degrees andc ski rted northward, giving
naines to Cape Perpetuacl, Gregory, Foui-
wveather andl Flatterv'. The mnou th of the
Columbia River and the Strait of juan de
Fuca were unnoticecI bv' hlmi. 0f the dis-
covery of the former b' Ylartin de Aguilar
in 1603 lie wvrites: "ht is wvorth observing
that in the vers' latitude that we tl0w
were geogrrap)hers have 1-een pleaseci to

RIClI AGRICULTURAI. LAND ON GRAH1-AM ISLA\ND AW~A1TI\ZG DEVELOPMENT
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ANN INDIAN TrOTEM AS A TIOMIS'rONE

pliace a large entrance or straît, the <liscov-
ery of whichi they take upon therm to as-
cribe to the same navigator, whlereas no-
thing is nientioned iii the accounit of bis
voyage than bis having seen in this situa-
tion a large river wvhich lie wvoul( have eni-
tcred but was prevented by the currents."
While off Cape Flatter' lie %%rites: "It is
ln this verv latitude where w'c now were
that the geographiers have placed the pre-
tende] Strait of Juan de Fuca, but we sawv
nothinz like it, nor is there the least pro-
babilitv that anv suchi thing existe]l."

After entering the hiart'or of the Nootka.,
Cook saiied northward along the coast,
arriving at last at the upper extreniitv- of
the Queen Charlotte Islands. He did not,
Jtowvvr, understand their insularity, nor
did lie name thern. This hionor wvas lcfr
for Captain George Dixon, who iii 1787
examiiine] the islands, naming an] taking
1Possession of thern. His mier-nory' is per-
p)etuaý-te] ini the name of the channel of thne
Wvide bay that lies between Prince Rupert
'.11(i the Pacific, and the namne of bis vesse1
is given to the group of islands as a ivhiole.
Amiong other trophies of his trip thierc
werC nio fewver than 182j fine otter skiiis.

The following year Captain Mecares ar-
r*ie(I il, the "Flc" and establishied a per-

nlianient hca«dquatrteis at FrcdvCove, on
the Nootka Iinlet. Here lie bu-ilt a vessel
Wvhich lie used principally in e.xploring t.he
inlets between the islands and the a-
landi.

1l1 1850 josePh W. cKa MId otlhes,
ini exploring for farni lands ini the v'icinlity
of Victoria andi Nanainio, found traces of
free gold. lninicdiatelv a great excitemntt
broke out, and wvhen later in the v a
Q(ucen (charlotte I nii appearci] at V"ic-
toria 'ith a1 b.og of speCîmlens, ani expedi-
tion was lini(Iertakcn by the H ludson's Bay
Conmpanv.- w"ho in the summiner of 1851i de-

spatbcdthe brîgiantîne ''I-Ilur<ol'' to the
spot iin(lieite(l by thc native. After sever.il
înionths spent iii prospccting tlîe%' failci] to
id at the spIot indicated, but l)rokC off

a iiiiimber of speciniiens of plI;cer gold1-betr-
ing quartz/ froin a ledgc in the vicinity. Iii

N oeiher 185 t, ai exPcditiwn sal]from'
Olympia in the sloop ''Geoirgin.'

Ther 1852 salt manv ex pe(Iitiolns lit-
ted ou t for the Qucenl Chlarlotte I slands,
:mnd the wvhole country 'vas Co%.ere.] wvith
prospeetors. Anion-r these wvas Ciptain
\Mitchell ini the brig \'eoe v,' ~ho be-
sîdes his operati<)ns at GCold 1Harbor, first
openied ip the Coa-l scanis ar Skide(gate.

In1 i 8s5.(.commander IProv'ost 1na1ied
the liI(1(ior tlierl ' ISI ~li l Ji<)Ii( V o f Sir

slfWIN TiERi..V;\r<N oJ r.~1~ ISLAND
1ro 111: MAI N LA.NI
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sE'rrLERS' EFFECTS ARRIVI NO AT GRA HA M ISLAND

Janies Robert (3ralmai, Fir-st Lor-d of the
Ad miirai ty.

hi 1859 a nugget wcîghing 141/ 2Ounces

and v'aluc(l at $250 xvas exlhbtcd at Vic-
toria, andl an eXpC(lition wvas sent out un-
d1er \iVir. Dowvnie, anl olci California inter
and( ex plorer. Captaiin Torren-, followcd
the saine y'car. Ail of those expeditions en-
coiiiiter-e( niuch hostility froni the Indians.
Iii April, 1862, Francis Poole, C.E., a
iiig enigincer, set out fromn Kingston,

Ont., and(l aving inimediately sccured enm-
ploynient at V1 ictoria, %vas sent ta the
Q ueen Char-lotte Islands, where lie spent
the grecater part of the ncxt twNo years ini
the eniloy of the Qucen Charlotte Is-
lands l\'ining Company.

At this tinie the Indians had beconme
hostile, and Sir- Jamies Douglas advis-

edthe palrty to take pýlcîit\ of armils. P'oole
was, llowvvr. rcceived wvith cnieal
ceremionv 1w Cicf Klue, wvho invited Iiimi
to speilà thle nlight i n thte faîi iv luit, and
to occlipv the place of hionor htenthe
ellieI aiild his dauttgltel- LiEI(er tue sanle
bianket. FVroîî the tr-ophy pol e at lus hecad
dangled i oKo scalps.

'llie Qileeli hrotte I s a(I hvinig,
corne into considerable proninience on ac-
cotunt of their pr-o:;pectivc miiieraI wea1 thI,
it was (lecided ta inake a car-efiil geologi-
cal su rvev of th e terrî,anld accordinoiv
Dr.. C. M\. Dawsoni was detailed for the
\\ork. His report is ta lic foutnd ini the
publications of the Geological Survev,
1 878-9. This report \vas extended and

amipldfied bv R. W7. Ells ini bis report on1
the geology of Queen Charlotte Islands.

About thlis time, owing to the hostility
of the Jodians, the Goverinment fo 'rbade
the entrv of white settiers to the islands,
andi it ý,vas flot tili a few years ago, when
Prince Rupert came into prominence as the
outiet port of the Grand Trunk Pacific,
that mhis restriction waý, removed. Owing
to thieir proximiitv to Prince Rupert and to
the fact that Grahiar Island contains the
Iargest areas of agricultural land iii the
northerni coast of British Coltumlbia, tlief
ar-e novv cornîng again into proinience.

GRAH A-N! ISL.AND WATE'RS A~RE PI.ENTIFULIX STIOCK"D
%v1TFi r)iG Fisi

(To be Coistinued)



The Most-talked-of Mirnister in Englanci
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A1mnanaks and Calendairs
ILLUSTRATING TIIEIR WOIILD-WIDE VALUE TO MANKIND

Special to the British C'olumbia Magazine

By Moses B. Cotsworth, F. G. S.
A utisor of -The Rational Alrnanak,"- Etc.

EDITOR's NOTE.-Mr. Cotsworth has made very extensive and thorough researches in remote
parts of the wvorld into the origin of our methods of marking the advent and extent of the
seasons and the division of our year into days and groups of days. He bas arrived at the
conclusion that our present system is irrational and.a source of loss to mankind in general.
1le has secured the support of several governments in his labors to establish a "Rational
Almanak" for use throughout the world. He hopes that this Almanak will be adopted for
general use in the year 1916, ivhich is the nlost favorable time to substitute it for our present
systcm. If wc were suddenly deprived of our present facilities for marking the passage of
time wve shouId at once realize the extreme importance of the Almanak. We do flot stop
to think once in a year of the vast and complicated organization that is working day and night
to govern our system of keeping time correctiy. In ancient days this work was so essential
to the very life of the p)eople that the men who had charge of the task were invested with ail
the attributes of priesthood and their work was regarded as a sacred calling. In Egypt,
for instance, the birthplace of the Almanak, knowledge of the proper time to sow seed wvas
so important that any error in computing it was likely to lead to famine and cause the deatlî
of thousands of the Egyptians. It is probably truc that the fact that there "was corn in
Egypt" when Jacob and his sons wvere starving was due to the superiority of the Egyptian
method of Almanak-making. Mr. Cotsworth explains the origin of the Pyramids and other
intenscly interesting facts connected with the birth of the Almanak and Calendar.

THE SIGNIFICANCE 0F PYRAMID SHADOWS
1.OWINGi to the varying mnovemenitsof the suin towards its highest and

lowcst points in the noonday sky
the shadow of a pyraniid lias two

ex treme Iiiiiits, namcely, wrhen the shadow
is Io11gcZst at noon and whcen it is shortest
at nooni. These I iimits niark nid-winter
and the eqtiin<oxes,. At the spring equinox
whenI the sun is nmidway towvards its high-
est point, the shadow is about four feet
shorter every noon. At this tîmie the miost
strennlotus labors of farniers arc called forth.
They reap the resuits of this labor dutring
the %%veeks folloNv-ing the autumniial equinox.
At this equinox the sbadow begins to
lengthen andI is about four feet longer every
day at noon. This rate of increase in the
lcngth of the shadowv diniinishes in October
and is furthcr curtailcd in Novemnber, and
finally the shadowv reaches its extremie lcngth
on the short<'st daY. December 22.

W7bcn the pyraniids %vere buit five thous-
and N-cars ago, the sbortcst shadow fell on
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the /ongest day, 1\'arch :21. (Dwing to the
variation in latituide due to the derangement
in the balance of the cartb (whicb I shall
explain in another article), and wvhich i3
gradually changing tbe climate of every
place in the world, the sbortest shadow I1ow
fails in the first w'eek in March. We do
not, therefore, get exactly the same readings
that the pyraniid builders did.

2. Wbile the Egyptian farmer rejoiced
in baving plcnty of work for the myriads of
,laves xvbo toiled in the biot sunshine of that
fertile and densely-peopled valley, the toilers
tbenmselves Ioniged for the bour of the noon-
(lav rest, iust like the toilers in every coun-
tr, today. The signal for rest wvas the
shadow of the pyramid at noon. This could
be seen by miany of tbemn. To others it was
flashed - lieliograpbied - by shining sun-
reflecting dises. The toilers in the great
railwav and otber workshops today regard
no less gratefully "standard noori time,'
whrici~ is flashed to tbem by the telegraph.
Tbat is, wvat we spend money on observa-
tories and astronorners for in .these modern
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PIlate i. TIhe Gr eat Pyramid and the Sphinx, ina rking the birthipl ace of ou r Ai.\Iînank a nd
Calendar. These huge structures are regarded Nwîth Curions awce by iliet~vnit-ct
touriets, and are genera lly supposed to be inerely stuplend(ouis mfonuIments and toinhls of a neil .
i ulers of Egypt. They are reallv the tirst instruments used for estahlishing and keeping a
correct knoNvledge of thie four sea'sons. 1'hey %were Inuilt so that "secci time and ltarvc,.î inay
flot fail." Note tHe triarugular shiadlow on the I iglit side of die pyramid- f or ils sig,îificance Nec
paragraphi 3.

Plate 2. These phiotographis were takeî at the flot of the G;reat I>yrainid to ililustrate the
u'se of the ''i-erid ian rod"' for m arking the position o f thie slîa1doiv at uuoolu Cacli day'. Note the
pebbles on tHe roc! to register the varyîng plositioli of (lie c(Ige (>f t1h pyramîdii('N .411îdOI

These rods ivere removable ini order tliat tile pricsts coi(d preserve tlhe invstcry surrounduug
the science of Almanak--makinig. This rnyster. ledj ilie comimon people ho regardI %itli rcligi<uï.
reverence and fear tHe p ersons engaged .in .tirne-rec(>r(Iinlg. 'b' lie I>uricd ini the iny3teri<)us
Pyramnids %vas an hionor reserved for tie greatest il, thle -aîu\ A exailunîaton of the photo-
graphis %'il shîow tîîat the regu lar moi'emenit of thle suin tova rdls a Iiighier Iuoh-pin ( lie
skv, at the Spring Equinox, sliorteiis the shdwof thie pvramid four fret rach da%' (vtide
the four pebbles).
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Plate 3. Pliaraohi with hiis queen and children
(listrihutting gifts of life, power, kinowledge of
the seasons, etc., direct to liis people, as received
frorn their living sinn-god.

'l'le suni is pictured as handing dlon first
the tell (Iays ( fivc cowited on eacli hand) of
the ancient "(lcca(le," a trinity (thiree) of lylhichi
coiustituted their uiniform inonthis of tlîirtv days
cacli-tsed until the endi of the vear, iviien an-
othcr Ihand" of five days %vas added.

We next notice that the longest ravs fromn
the centre of the suit reacli tlowni around(
1>har:toh's b)ody ti Il they clasp) llis hieart to keelp
hinui %violcheartcd Iv for God, and avoi(l the
great danger of selfisihncss.

'l'lie sou rce of life in the Cstii is denoted bv
thue Io<ip-kevy ''eiblenu of I ife'' appeiuded belowv
thie disk. ILower (lovn the stin's ray'-Iike liands
are con fcrrîng tliat gift of li fe uponl Plia raohl
and his quectn, %vlio, reachiing thern downwa rds
to the prople, graýciotnslv% pass on the iiorseshoe-
like ''gift-rinigs of Menies'' to theEgpas
irrespect jve o f ranîk o r caste. l'le IegTend ini-
scrîhied on those rings as a (lai lv *eiue i
%Vav%.s Wls: "'l'lie suII-gýo(l of the two solar
ilou tins-thie east (sin risc) a nd th e "'est

stinset I-%liose naine is thie da rter of heains
'111d whlo lîves ini the disk of the sunl, (lailv
wavc ig î ini lov e ove* the Chc>iId ren o f men.'',

turnes. he 1*orrect tinte bas heen a miost
vitail factor iii the life of the' people throuî10-1
ait the 'M'es. It mlust ev-er be thle central
point ini ait astrononiv and transactions coli-
trolling tîmie in humnan affairs. But wa
i-s more important to, 1othi pajid workers and
slaves is the signa.ýl Of ev'eninlg-timci, record-
ing the 1Iuour 'vhen thev are frc to seek the
jovsý of home and rest. This moment is
niost sigi1ificant1iv shlo\\nI in Plate 1.

3. The interesting feature of this pic-
turc is not the author on bis camrel, nor the
mounited policeman, nor the old guide and
hî3 attendants. It is the triangular shadow
on the Great Pyramid. During 5,000 vears
this shadow bas indicated every day more
surely and more extensivelv than ariy dlock
the precise time for the toilers in the vallev,
of the Nule to leave work. In ancient times
the bill of Keswick wvas used for the same
purpose in England.
GREAT PRACTICAL USE 0F THE PYRAMIDS

Thte shadow explains why pyramids xvere
built in wvide, open spaces, and not in
streets, like temples and churches. While
the orientation of a pyramid must be gov-
crncd by the position of the truc north,
south, east and west points of the compass,
they are built in angular relation to eaeb
other so that the time may be dîsplayed by
their sbadows. This shadow is visible daily
for many miles around.

4. The shadow is cast at the time of
the setting sun by the Second Pyramid,
wýhich is situated a third of a mile away.
The photograph was taken towards six in
the evening on December 3 and could be seen
by thousands of toilers to the southward
tbrough the clear air of Egvpt.

0f the many wonderful sights the writer
bas been privileged to sec in his travels in
E urope, Asia, Af rica and America, the most
impressive -%vas witnessed just after this
photogriph w~as taken. Alice Gabree, the
rnost experienced guide to the pyramid, took
us up the broken siope of the Great Pyramid
to sec the sunset. Glorious as that was
scen across; scores- of miles of the Sahiara
Dcsert, it waý-s tiot so impressive as the vast
and ropidlv-nioving shadow~ of the pyramid
to be seen to the north. It extended for
miles, "like the w~ings of tirne," so often
11îýed sym-rbolic;lvy over the doors of Egý~-)
tian temples (depicted on pages 5o, 57, 12()

'tnd< I 32 in the "Rational Alman-tiak" ) .
'herc Nve sa this wonderful shadowv fit-

ti ng fromi point to point at railway specd
over sand dunes, palmi trees and river a,
its wing-likc tip -,as deflected by the sink--
îng sunl.

5~. TJhe contrast between our punv shad-
(wVs and the vaýst sha.-dow%--%ving cast by the
aIncient pile under our feet, disclosed 10vhy

-The Ritional Almanak": $1.5o post free.
I.13. Cetswvorth, New '.' estmninster, 13. C.
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Plate 4. i)rtidical stone circle Ilea!'ir s icVî!îî,î:çiiiaii lîl if lo Ira (ie e
st'asonlai moverrelits of the sunt ani M0011 foi- Ile putrl)o>t of COIîrîCti a mînk i
nIcst famotis of tilese rnvsterious ci rceics , o f (1rU lt. le ;~ il Stoicîî 1,gr oni Sa I lsbhu r~ Plaini.

Il, tis connection again the mehds of Iocatilng -secd limne anid iare for Ille cornrili good
" c re associated w ithi reli igious cerernon ies. J)Il Dru ids, festiv'als %v It ilIcir Sacrifices amti pro
Cessions, in \whIichl the sacred mistlIetoe %vas ca rrined, ve re al rima i i liai grew til aouit tlhe task

ofStUdying the seasons. 'l'le 1)ruids, likc theE'patpiei fRde ,n d vr
P )rimari iy astronomers, %vho grew to occupy a lîi1v>tîc Pliace in tiie illagillati iIs andi [Ihoigits of
the peopile, 1%h11 made them a class apa r arid 1 t~i~ hcm vith tilt ait rîbutes (if priestid

.'<I' rulersiiip.

Tf H E Great Pyramid is the acmie of
the ''meridiani" nîethod by' which,

the gyreatest of the ancîcot nations
scarched out the precise limits of the
seasons. 'They did this by rneasuring the
varvîng lengtlis of the shadow~ thrown
bv the pyrarnids at the nieridian (noon)

eviyday. In order ro reach the great-
etpossible degree of accur-acy they

erecteci these high, buildings. This niethod
wvas in use in Babyion and by the Aztecs.
In Plate 5 the almanak-miakers of Sara-
wak are shown measuring the shadow
cast by a high, pole. In ancient EngIand
the Hill of Keswick was used instead of
a pyramid buit bv hands. The enor-
nions labors of the pvrarnid builders,
wvhicli today fill us wvith wonder and
anmaz cecnt, were more necessary to se-
cur-e their food supplv than the build-
ing of Dreadnoughts in our oivn tinie is
needed to insure the food supplv of the
Britisil I-iles.

T spinilx t lpws te carliest
'anîiplitude1" niethod of tracing i lt,

se-asons1 ill order that everv \-car the
proper dates foir rillilng and sowîng, illîglit
be ct located. A miistake of a \\ee(k
or so N\votild ilean the' faillure of olC
Crop, wvhichi W.1s a1 SerioUS d isastr iii tilt
thiicklv-pe)oll, N iii Val 1ev. 'l'le (tata
wverc a11rved at liy standing at the recar
of the Sphinix and nising the hecad I iket
a rifle sight for noting the exacet poýîit1011
of the msun as it rose betweeîîl the p(1111ts
of a rangec of hil is on the otiier sie of
the Nile Valley. lii order to rendcr dic
observationi as alccutet as possible tuev

hea-d essof the figure wvas divided bc-
hind inito a. nunîiber- of points like tiî(î:e
011 a Shîp )s CompassL;ý or. a suid ai. ' hs
points are awvav froni the spectator ini tilt
phiotographi. P«rimiitive tribcs likr the'
Siwý,ash I adianis uscd titis nietlîod ini a
cruder forni ( until tlicv got our nioderru
alimnak ) for fmn<ling out wvtie the spring,
salmon wverc (Ille ini ouî*rie: and wlv1meî
to ;ow whe11at.
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late 5. Alîiiîai.k--iiakers of Satrawak. These
MOI en ar inca sur11i ng the v a rv'ing I engtli tiirowîî
hY the pole sliowil in hIe p)hOtogra ph. They
inakc a buisinecss of supplving iniformation iv'hic1î
%ve fiiid iii our i iodcrii ca Iend a s readv-made,
as it %vere. Thlis pole 1$ ca lied a giiornon, a
scieiitifiic erni %vitli %vli icli the Sa ravak astronlo-
mers are noi faîniliar. Note the decorative
ca r' ing onithe top of the piol e and the pegs
tha t are tised to niardc the seasoita va riationî of
the sliadow. ''ie photo %vas taket by D)r. I-Iose.
lie iit are aseertaînîing the approx iina te dates

f1051t profil ahie for soviio g ice and ina ize.

the pyraniids; 'ere built to such eniormnous
liciglits. Aftcr inost strenuous and pro-
tractcd laln)r, they bîiilt nearly' seven ty
pyraniids hefore they pcrfected the Great
pirratnid as flicir final .Almanak rccorder.
liv thesc thev wvrcstc(l froni their living, Sun-
god, "Ra,," the m tcvof the vrîgsca-
sons.T'o theni hî appeared to control their
liVes bv raising and1 lowvcring bis clevation
ini the nooîîday sk.Iis priests ineasured
the <laily' variations 111 letngth as each no00on'S

shalo cosedthat wvotib of asrnmthe
ineridiani unte (vide Plates 2 and 5 ) . By
cuittinog off those rods at the shdwsedge
did preserviing thcmi for conîparison during
the rqinoxes, of cach year. those early

astronom-ers first revealed to humanity the
lengtlh of the year and developed the
Almanak.
MEASURING THE MERIDIAN CALENDAR 0F

DAYS

6. In addition to finding the Iength of
the year and the order of the seasons, the
priests of Ra, the sun-god, had to record the
varying lengths of the days. The meridian
line extended north fromn the centre of the
base of everv pyramid, obelisk or pole, and
the length of the day as indicated by the
110011 shadow xvas recordeci. These observa-
tions wvere made on the "sha-,dow floor."
The beau tif ully-level lecl shadow floor of
that fiamous observatory temiple, the Great
Pyrarnid, is splendidly preserved under the
accurnulated debris Of 4,000 vears. Plate 2,
su owi ng photogyraphis taken on consecutive
days, shows how the shadows varied f rom
cIay to dav at noontide. Iîî this way the
longcst and shortest days were fixed. It was
noted that at the spring equinox the shadows
differed by as much as four feet each day,
and at the autumnal a similar difference
took place in the opposite direction. In each
recurri ng year these phienomena indicated
the approach of sumimer and winter. It is
significant that the noon hour, at which the
readings were taken by the priests of Ra,
wvas also the Egyptian hour of prayer.
Aftcr the passing of xvinter and the shadows
began to show faint signs of steadilv shorten-
iiig, the New Year, full of promise to the
%vorshippers of Ra, began.

At the w~inter solstice, the lowvest point
of the suri in the noonday sky, the Egyp-
tians invoked their god flot to sink any Iower
as the%, -were afraid lie would forsake themi
-ltorethier. It will be obvious what an
opportunitvF was presented to the priests to
imlpress th e religious aspect of their wvork
on the simple minds of the people. The
anicient Chinese had a sinîiar fear at that
tinie of the vear, but thev thought the sun
wvas being pulled down bv devils, wThoiTI
thev, tried to scare away by beating gongs
anid Ietting, off firecrackers and nmaking other
n o ises.

7. Pharaoh -was the High Priest of Ra
and the King of the Egvptians. He 'vas
regardcd as the only' medium through whom
Ra distributed bis blessings. Plate 3 illJs-
trates the position Pharaoh beld in relation
to the sun in the minds of the wTvorshippers
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of Ra«. He is represented with bis failvl
recciviing direct frorn the sun the gifts that
lie (Iistributed to blis subjects. The ravs
wvhichi reachi dowvn and enibrace the figures
synibtlize the direct comni iiication the

royal famîily had with Ra.
Phiaraohis thien were like the present rulers

of Assyria and Persia. Their titie of
"Shadow of God, Centre of the Uniiversc,"
and the sun on their royal standards indi-
cate a simiilar relation witbi the sun.

There %vas more fervencv and full-souled
wvorship amiong the Egyptians thiat 41111011(

,inv other suni-xorsbippers. The fol1oýving"
inscription wvas taken fromi under a rcprc-
sentation of the svrnbiLol shown in Plate 3.
It appears in a tonib or hallowed res,,ita-
place at El Amnarna, and reads: "'Thou
shinlest, O0! Lord beneficent, the Sunl King,

gtjviing life for ever and ever, even the living~
disk of the Sun. No guide goes before Thee:
whien Thou ernittest Thy bearns ail eyes

cit

(To be' Contintied)

The ProsperiItycof New \Vestminster

N e t n i e t h e 1 t h , 1 8 9 8 , a nIarea of over eighty acres Of the
citv of Newv X\T stniiinstct xvas
SWel)t bv fi re, and the entire

Commercial district wvas dcstroved. TI iîs
disaster resulted in a setback to the mr-

gtc11*ss of the city, and for sonie years things
s<'ene(l to bc a]niost dormant thiere.

Ne\ WVestminster is bv its gcograp)lital
I)osition the natural nifctrOpoli 'i uci
Vraser Valley.

It hias wvonderfil possibiliies, aUWt
fdt One nm av res)onisiblituc. asý a Port

on the Fraser River, and it is tilU L'cottolic

cenItre of a vast fertile agricuiturai dils-
trict.

'l'lie elenients of a great cit'v hiave al-
Wasexisted there, but ''the ruan l(VI

secmied to arrive. Six or scvert vears aguo
the p)eOflc of the Royal Citv sudderiyv saIW

thte ligit, likc Saint I>atil ont hs jottrttev (to
I )atuascîis. Before t heu t iw it i ,'e uvis er

apatitt t, tuettewl;t)t were- cot nt ntw tl
oI(I-tittir ilietitods, gras., tvs growilig ini
ruian v oif tuev sItrct s, ti cIte un Iacked a p t-o-
gresstvc nultlliuipal polic.v, aîtd >New\e-
tilitisterl \\ 1L. I ie fiei ship dri tt inig wil h.
out a pilott.

anld a1 dcsîte t o Stittît lai tlie adivattu(*ttt<'tt
of tjie cil~ ahtig. jutes- that wetev ohvioîtilv

\01o< couc1  pur tltcir ofits .tS i pli I.-
potse ai)lIci tllttisia,11 to ittt((> t i t he

gicrat~l tiood. ,1 Il(.\, disovredhi M n l
pe~nof [oin i\u1 v . As pre-c,

dUrit oi Ilte Boit<l ofi Tade Ix. ltad proved
a keeri çti aitd anuncîpousn op-
poititt (it ativ linfi-rigenierît of c&'îue iAtý
NMr . Ix oa îpclnd tile cyr USoftt the ut tt ierts t(

AI fr% n n c 1-c 1 f- 1
lu \.dIUIudj ~175

~;clearly. Now 1'hou arit rising, 0!
Kirg, tri, thle im()uttns of the Vast to

mlake perfect the I ives, o f man, lbird a nd
heast. Al-I tb inws il, the wvorid giliori 1v 'e
tbiev ar-e imate ,troli, bv Tlhy g.ift.'' etc.

S. 'l'lie car iie- foi-Il of su n rise wolrship
at pified i n the lise of the Sphinix aind t he

N Iokhiatta n h il Is, visible on the otheri side
oft the Nil', hati its Coli lite rpart in othier
count ries. 'llie anicien t NIex icanls iusvd
trunfcated, oriea ta ted pvrai ids, and the
Peruvians "'Colles," aa, etc., t()'oih
across- thi r corners and sids th ' 1 re 01io

of 5111) rtse at tcacil scasoli, to derive dheir
separat el *v attjuire(I AlmianakknvIge
'l'lie anicieni ri ruids oft top îsed stone(-
. uCles as obser-vatories for siifl ar seas( i-
fiîIidnm ttroe .; pet iii d in Plate ...

Wc, lav teri er~ *Ite(~ra
Ipvrtiiit anid Sphinx as tllc fattier. altd
iiothier of otir Alinatnak and ('alenidar.
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the danger vh ich th reatencd thei r xvater
supply %vbcn a 1)owCrful corporation xvas
sccking cet-tain privileges. As a man with
an eve single to the good of the people, Mr.
Lee was electcd ?layor tbree years ago.
Sinice that tinie lie lias devoted practically
ail bis timie to thec civie progress and i-
provenient of New Westminster ini every
wav.

N ew WVestmninster
of today is allmost tnt-
proved out of ill e

citv of foin- or five
x'ears ago.

\'Vooden sd\ait
have been repiacdi
cernent, flot oui v in
thie b)usiness, but also
inI the t*esilcntii sec
tions ; the warcr. snp-
Pi'y froînl the glacier-
fed LakeC Coquir-
lani, sîxteen muiles
IIWMI' bias l)CCf ex-
tendied bv' nians of
ncev steel pipes, so
tbat the Richmnond
niuniclpali ty 1r~' its

sppvfrit tbe Citv,
an11i otber districts are
sec(kiing sinîjilar privi-

''lie systenm of edcc-

duce b~I vrL.ee M\O

is a civie enterprise
of thte l itst rank. During the nie.x year a

scwcra ~ Wil bvrî vI e ilistalled tliat wviI1
IlV second( to niole. Fh'e perseverîug( Oprii-
Iiui Of die Cliief N [agIistrare lias inispired
the tivrtcliants udolr ib be spirit
of li~~cs. Ird as inCr-case(i so
tapi div ani ro si ilba . ten t that ali ost

J..

every business man bias been Compelled to
rcbuild or enlarge bis premises.

New banks. xvbolesale bouses, publie
buildings of the latest design, increased
street railxvay facilities, and expansion in
every direction, are ail tbere as evidence
that the rigbit man is at the belm.

The crowning effort of tbe Mayor is a
barbor sebieme that xviii make New West-

minster a great fresli-
water port witFi trans-
continental r ail way

tbe desiired hiaven of
shiptuasters, shippers,
iatifacturers a

inipor01ters ail over the
globe. Tt will make
New \Vestrinister a
biutningi bive of in-
dustrv. The MVayor
is tbe proud fatlher of
tbe Fchrrnie, and the
plans al e in Course of
prcn:rarloni by an
C1m1i nvit expert en-

ga2l bv the Citv

fronm tbe first as a
"Iit an,iNar

Lee stands igbler
tlhan ever ini tbe esti-
muation of bis felIowv-
cîtîzenis, -,ýTliO recently
tendered birn the

A~. I.EE bonor of a public ban-
quet. What lie lias

achieved on tlie inside bias its reflection on
thec outside ini the bigli estimation in 1hc
tbe Royal City is lield. The debentures
of New WVestminster, wbiichi are mostly
for tbe advancemnent of public utilities, atre
cagrerlv- taken up in tbe money nmarkets of
thte wvot d.
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G on e to the Country

T HE hnrle Richard NlcHile, whlose
ilevrwv policY is ()Iil ini Ils (>tIl

Nvords on a notiier page, lha,, tis'ý,oI vcd 1par I la-

ment. Mie is Ilopilig the Alctionu resuîts %vill

place the seal of approval on lis adminuuistra-
tion, and especi ali.v on his railw~a Y sclîemîe.



Port Mann-A City Made in a
Laboratory

THE LATEST DEVELOPMENT IN SCIENTIFIC TOWN-PLANNING

By Henry Schuster

HANGING a dog is a very simple
matter. No cloubt the proper
method wvas understood as com-
pletely, in the Stone Age as it is

todIay,. Building an auitomnobile is a more
coniplicatc(I problemn, andi even stich a short
time as fifty, years ago ail thiat mien knewv
of the subject mîlghit
hiave becin Nvrittcn in
copperpiate on1 the fly-
leaf of a Pi-ver Book.

''ihe siootil - mn11-f
nling, swvift mnotor car(
is die restilt of %'ears
of experiluents. Tilic

IWst car. is the orle
fronm ý%îichi the nmost

tuistkes ave been
eliiiated. 'his is
truce of ail the coin-
plîcated devices, the
steaîïi enrîncl thetei
gîrtpl, the teleplione,
tuer tvpewvriter, and(
the tloisand otlwr
thîngs that allow~ lis
to (7rowVd iIlt( anc I ife

eXpericIlces as VotiIld
hiave stillicedl for
t\\ciItv- lives a ccii-
t1iirnao

\Vc 11ave gat the COI ONE ,Il

Simple things, like
catîng and sleepling, dlownl pat. The e
part of the experiences of Adani and Ev7e.
Tihere is nothing ncw ta learn abouit thiem.
It is ùini)ravîng the conmplicated tliiîngs that
keepis uis bis.v ail da\- and awake hiaif the

Everbodvknows that the best niethods
of daiig things, are onllv imiprovemients on1
mectho(ls that wvere flot s50 gaod. Yet knio\--

ing this, and in the main shaping aur lives
upon the fact, we go on building cities in
the fame wvay that the Cities of the Plain
were built. That is the inconsistency of
human nature. But even in this direction
we arc Leginning to read the signs. We
a re Iegi'ining to realize that the best cities,

like the best automio-
biles, are those fron
which the Most mis-
takes hiave been elimii-
n ated.

iîM 1 have written this
somewliat long intro-
duction because 1
wvish ta impress upon
mny readers the great
interest and import-
ance that attaches ta
the latest experimient
in citv-building, apart
fromn its special value
ta British Columbia.
It is a, piece of town-
planning on a scale
and by methods neyer
seen in the wxoff1d
1;efo te.

Onj a. piece of land
sonie 2,000 acres in
extent, which at p1C-

D \X DsONsent is covered wvîth
the tumps of giant

treces, a modern citv i,
ý,aing to be suiperimiposed, as it were, during
the nlext v-ear.

\NhIen Baron H ausrnann wvas asked t()
bingi, the beatt af wvide spaces and orderly-
arra,1nent out of the huddled and cork-
scmcevlike streets of Paris, he laughinglY
S ggste(1 thaý,t Paris should be entirelv
renmo\ed and that lie be permitted ta start
afresh with the cleared space.
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THE SITE OF MANLrY's HOrEL AT PORT MANN. BUILDING OPERATIONS HAVE JUST COMMNEINCED
ON THIS SPOT

The following paragraph from Canadian
Finance, dcaling xvith the need for re-
miodclling Chicago, is interesting:

THE'- COST OF RI.MvEI-)YING MISTAKES
M'tin Paris nurnhecd only a littie over hiaif

a million souls atid hiad iioivhere near so sure
a commercial future as Chicago lias today, it
began Nwork on a street improvement plan in-
volving over $26o,ooo,ooo (26o millions), and
carried it to completion iii fifty-seven years.
No sooner %v'as this gigantic task finishied thian
l>aris appropriated ain additional $i8x,ooo,ooo
(181 millions) for still greater improvements,
rcquiring fiftecn years to complete.

Hitherto the ement to xvbich a city xviii
grov lias been a niatter of such unccrtaint),
tliat people bave been content to w~ait and
se. Usually the begininimT is a village,
which gr-ows outward bit by bit into a town
and liter into a city. The dwcllcrs iii the
original village biave not hiad sufficient faith
to lay Out the plan of a town. The resuit
is that xvbcn the town bias recaclied city size
therc is a grecat anmoint of expenisive re-
nfl~(Cling to be donc in order to eliiniate
the iiistakes. Vcry often ail the iiistakes
cannot t) ecliîniinated, as the cost of de-
miolishing wbolc strects, for instance, is
prohibitive.

If the inhabitants of Vancouver twentv

years ago had realized that in 1912 the city
would be the largest in the province, we
should have wider streets, fine public
squares, and altogether a more cônvenient
and beautîful Vancouver.

However, today we are more experieîiced
in city-building. We know now that whenl
transcontinental railways meet ocean routes
a city is certain to grow up at the meeting-
place. We know that when nmanufacturing
sites ýare arranged near transportation by
rail, road and sea, a centre of population
xviii rapidly deveiop there. In these days
w~e nleed not regard city-building as a gain-
ble. We know whether wxe are "ta-king
a chance" or not.

These facts, wbý,Iicli enabie us to look inito
the futur-e, are responsible more than ay
thing cîse for the plan of the becauttifully'-
arrangyed citv thiat appears on Page 179.
Baî1on Hatisiiiatit would have revClIC(t il'
the opportunitv which lias presented itselt
to l\1Iickenzie and iMaain, the builder., Ot
the Catnadiati Northern Railway. Tiwy
have been abie to make the factors wilichl
go to build Up a great city converge ofl a1

picce of land on the soutb bank of the gyreat
Fraser River, near Newv WTestmiinster. TlieV
made Port Mann in the laboratory first.



A SCENE ON THE TOP OF THE BLUFF OVERLOOKING TilEî FRASER. TIlS WI.1. il TIlE CENTRE OF 1.lE

BEST RESIDENTIAI, SECTION. IT IS NEAR .ORNE CIRCUS. WIIICII IS MIARKED ON lIlE MA\l'

THIS SHOWS THE BLUFF ON THE LEFT, \\cll!CII RIS O \ lEIG"IT OF' 130 FEET AIIOVE lIIE FRASER.

THE RESIDENTIAI, SECTION OF PORT IANN WIDI BEGIN IIERE



LOOKINO UP, '11 iTT RIVER, WHICH JOINS THE FRASER AT PORT MANN. THE GOVERNMEFNT FISH
HA'rCIERY IS SEEN ON THE RIGHT 0F THIE PICTURE

Tbicy have cleared away tbe trees of the
forcst and have drawvn up a plan for a large
city, andl have arranged to direct ail kinds
of commercial activitV to that spot. Their
great transcontinental railvay wvill bring
thousancis of frigb,,It cars there to be sorted
out and despatcbC(l to many destinations.
Great repair sbops wi111 bc built there to
kecp thieir vast rolling stock in order. Ocean-
going sbips wvill bring cargocs fromi east and
%\,est and transfer thcmn to waiting freiglit
trains. The sbips w-ill. go away full to the
batches with tbe ricbi produce of British
Col unbia and tbe prairie provinices. Fac-
tories wvill spring ulp 1w the wvaterside and

poiefrigb-lt for sbips and railroads.
'Ibousanids of muen, wvoînen an(l children
w~il1 occuipy tbemiiselves, in tbe fascinating
ta.sk of liv.ing there until tbcv (liC.

\Tancouver lias becn calle(l "the Wonder
Cit-" bcatis of wbat one igh(Ilt almiost cali
its Ilnnaturlal gr-o\vtbi dur11ing týý,enitv-five

~er.Port i\Iannl, as tlis,- new coast citv
is; to bc ca-llcd, siloul1 reprat Vancouverys
pr.f ormanlce. IJo sonme wavs Port ilatn
bias alrcady set a recordl tbiat no otber citv,
ini British Columbia, or een Caniada, cari
boast. Overi fouri miillion doillrs' wortb of
land in Port ?.'\faoni was sold before a single
lot wvas clCarc(l for building.

'l'lie plan on1 page 179 representc; seven
182

hundred acres of iand already cleared.
Seven hundred acres more are in process
of hiaving the timber removed, and eventual-
!y Port Mann wvill occupy an area of about
two tbousand acres. To this, many suburbs
will be added, so that the opinion expressed
by many experts, that Port Mann will
rapidly become one of the largest cities on
the coast, seems to be amply justified.

The photograpbis which illustrate this
article wvere specially taken for us, and if
they are studied in conjunction with the
plan they wvîll show how thoroughly the
scientific work of planning a big city of the
future lias been carried out.

Colonel A. D. Davidson, the land corn-
mnissioner of tbe Canaidian Northern Rail-
way, bias placed the information at our
disposai for this article in a nuniber of
special interviews. He tells us that the
gencral sclbeme bias been supervised by M1r.
Tod, an expert Landscape architect. ManY
of tbe natur-al features, such as a rapid rise
in tbe level of the land from ten to oneI
bundred and thirtv feet above the Fraser,
and a long, winding ravine, lhave been
utilizcd to enibellishi the general schieme.
Mr. Tod bias been able to introduce parks,
squares, and crescents that wvilI be nove'
features, and -%vilI enhiance Port 1\'Ianni as a
re-sidential city. Every detail of the plan



A PORTION 0F TH E RAVI NE WiI ICI! NViLI FORNI IKVERGARRY PAR K. ITHIE SI RE NI W III. PIE 1 IN

'10 FORNI A IIEAUTIFUL, ORNAMIENT-lAI. I.\K E

bas been worked out, dowvn to the namiing
of the streets, avenues anci squares. In this
work Colonel Davidson lias displayed a
national and patriotic spirit by selecting
narnes of people and places famous in Cania-
dian and British history. The namiie of
Douglas, an early governor of the province,
lias been bestowed on a xvide street. The
nies of other pioneers hiave been lier-

petuated in the same wav. Invergarry Park
takes its nanie froni the Scottishi home of
Sir Donald Mann's parents. Sticb naines
as Oxford, Cambridge, King Street, Vic-
toria, Coventry, Gladstone, M \ilIner, Lains-
(lOWlne, WVellington, Lorîie, Alexandra, anid
othiers xviII bring mernories of wvorthy peoplle

and fainotis places t) the ftuire cit izels of
Port MNLnII.

In sclectitio, this site for tlecir freiglit tel--
miinais, M\Iackenzie aînd MIalini were iii-
presscd witil die 21,'2 milles of ~aeforg
whichi wi Il eniabi e sh îps of dcip d r-alglit r o
lie alongsidc die vhre. N Iany less sali-

guime people bavt\e shaken tlicir r ads a t thew
possibil ity of safe nav\,igationi on the lrascr.
'l'ie facr dixr soîner saîîd ha s have hee
trotîblesoîne is a inatteri thart caiti e ii<d is

Two ýeaIs go a saîîd han k i îl e
wi rb thew approacli to d ir great J'rascir N lills,
ali Uost (ippositc P ort N I ni). 'l 'lie bau k was

tiflt di 23j5)

GENERAL VIEW 0F THE B3USINESS SECTION 0F pOR-F MA.NN, IRONI THE REIfETiI SC*1I(N. 'IlE %%*.%IR

IN TIIE DISTANCE. IS TIJE FRASER RIVER, .\%I) 11-* XTENSIVE WATEKFRONr

FOR V'ESSEI.S 0F DEEPî DRAL(;IT 13 EI.SIIOWN



D r. MeGuire, M.P.P., and the Coal Question

D ~U R ING the last four ycars Dr.McGurcone of the five mcmen-
b)ers for \"ancouver, lias beenD_ iiurginig the Governmcnett to take

steps to secure an ade-
quate coal suj)ply at
r ea son ab 1c1 prices
throtigbiout t-be pro-
vince. A resolutioui
iiioved l)y D)r. M\c-
(iuire and( seconded by

M\r. AlcKay, was pass-
Col tiy t-le flouse and

refcfrr-ed t-o Ottawa.
'l'lie D)ominion author-
ities 111 t-o nomv have
niot taketi anyV actioln
il, t-liv Ona-er 1 ani-
Offher pa.ge v \%blis
't .UOI( art11ic lel

îîg viti tdie (ItI(ýStiol.

Vrt uc. inf ormiation of

Ilieu 'a Col)\. 0f Di-.

\ Il( iîî.res resolio

appaut lat t iecost of
CO;da 10) tIl ole CuIlC
Iili I rovHice 0 f

BritulîI ('ol îîîîbia 115 Mit DR. G. .. S

of ai pOpUto t-o

0If t-o t-le abunllance of
t-lie coal I10i(St. iii tilb., province, and thle

pro.it1ît~ ft t-ie S rs of Silpillv t-o the
nia uktl. ieost oft c(ul t-o the consumerllcl

inBrit il Sîîîi loulld lie mîîcili lcss
thil at r'et is îllw case: and

\Ylire; t-ie exesive pruce of coal in
C iil .obl hibîî b as t-lie lcirýc o f rvtarl-

î~ and prevent-Hi t est-abhi usl11met ini this

\\ieres ntilcl of t-be pr'oduct of the
CMal ni esO f t-lie roiic is bi ngexprt
t-o fol*("(-"il andkt- siil 81 at a pr-ice t-bat
Cliables it t-e Comp11ere \i t-b ceai fromn otiier

couintries in such foreign markets ; anid
"Whiereas a belief exists t-bat there is ani

mn terstand ing between the persons or cor-
porations controlling or oiviiing such coal

GU IRE, N1.11.1).

mines to maintain the
higlh prices nowv beinig
charged to consumlers
in this province;

"Thierefore, be it re-
solved, that an humble
addrcss be prcsented to
I-is Honior the Lieu-
tenant - Governor by
t-bis Ho0use, praying
hîm ii to consider the
atdvisa-bilitv, of appoint-
îng a royal commission
t-o inquire into the fol-
lowînig questions:

iii. \Vhetber or îlot

a combine or mnder-
standing exists aniong
t-hi coal producers, or
any of tlîem, of t-bis
prov'ince to establishi

charged for coal?
112. WVhctlîcr or îîot

mial is Iîelin sold bv
prodiicers, or any of
tbeîui, for conistimptioli

ont-sie Brit-ishi Col umbia foi- a Icss price
t-bau t-bat sold for colnstimpition il) t-le
provinice?

\.\Vlîet-lîer or nlot thbe prices cbiai-ged(
li te producers, our any of t-hemi, for coal

CoIilsiiiietl iii Britislh Columbia is excessive?
.4. \Vlîetlieî or flot t-be prices Char'zed

t- lie prod uiceu*s, or an x of tei fca
in, Britisli Coluimbia bear a recasonable 1),-0-
portion t-o the cost of production ?"

\Ve learn t-bat Dr. M cGuire lias lie,,i
auil iioi'iîiated as cafl(li(late for thbe o

vinicial F[ouse. He lias a sti-rn, dlain t-o
thîe support of ail coal conisumiers in ]lis
celst1t-ietic\.. HC bias aîînounced lus in-

t-ent-uon t-o "st-av itl'' thc coal question
înitil a1 sat-isfactor-v solution is reaclhed.



BANFF-W,1iNDERI\IERýE MNOTOR RO) A 1)

10:1d1 tilat is heîîîg Co)l, t(tlCtC(l 1 hw the )'îî ,i 1 , c îîîHcI, \ni Air la Ni>rS. Iîll(
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Hidden Treasure on Quebec
Battlefield

By Ed. N. C.

i'Tue fo1Itowiîg niole, xl'cI ,vis %xxîiltetî spcci.illx fit- lis, is a lutte( siouxý\ ti a schtor i
Itidtlt trt'ascîuc. ( , Opies of thte Icîters of whvlît ''ýe give itttlti<t%\ (<t' >(<t lo Il, ttt (ie
<tutginal l-îemch, anîd xvtret accottipaiid liv a rttgil scdi~etl of ti ltue in d.- i ldiîttm.

SON, i I'ratr sland, ap-

R. puais nt once' to the Wlilit'-$s

veaul have to find agotttll pile
oi bijuieti goti. A hit of a ricli gotld
srike is110 ciogli to seîid c rowois of iun and

xxoîîîeîî pantf ig to the Y~u kon, Stwr,01*
ex t'II the N orth Pole inOt te iopC of h indi i g

\ý ualIli xiiold for- tie mitre trouble of djgr
îuga bote iln the groulîd. Tiiere, arc

mailxv stories of 1)uried treasure ix have
l'c( unc ci assic. A proposa i to di ve a fier

'la i iit] dotbltois, iiioitiores andi piVcWt.
cil cigit, dîîruîg the muisadve,îtîres of i lie
S palii Arm\vnada, wxil a wv aittract e

pe)(ci fuît iieet 'l'lie ol ! famîi Iiar
-spaIiih I risolicr'' story, the bl îied t reas-

lire-. of Ciptail KI(lt andi is bV<)ilii-
liira îes, the iioard of tîc Inîca,; o f PI e-ii,

iîw huirueti miillionis of (locus i -Jatl, anîd
tue( lost 'l'in IBuckeî" mîine ini (:.aliioriia,

ý\ iii continue to rentier the iiiiis of monr
Wwiaý- long alier %%e hiave passeoi on. Novv

\%v 1' ave a genuine story of burit'd treastîre
PI> 1wm found ncar tlîc plains, of Abrahamîn iii

IIJ Quehcxxicli slîouîid stir tlhc Piagina-
tinl of every youing Ca nad ian.

A (antlinj (m mal st lias recccitl i Y~~i
\vtýt itatctl a sto rx of t reasuire i r ivd there

Uing tute liitcrie struggle lwtu-crii
?\loîtaliîanti \Vol f in the CarLv davs of

t ili- countiiry. Docunrts botu antien t antd
\uhe viiicli we rc pilace(i a t h is diisposai

appirend lv (ieilonstratne that thc story is no0
n1î*tlI, bt i matter of hîistorie fact.

'l'ie sîorv of the trcasuirc is a part of tic
hiuOmrv of two nations. W7ar cxisted at
ilt' uile between Lngland and France. Joi
Q11cbec citadel, tue supposcdiy inipregnable

17

stiuilt! oitf I tîîîK()iutî 1 1 -l iti in t-

tinclît, a Nasi :îiiîtîîil iii Iitv >> , c,:tlid
titulioonii tîttii Ilii jîtî îîî,îitî, tîîîilx

ktv:ri i li rand' 7s. \i î itk<

i l .,i - o>i t ; t'tistr 'i c aveut i:î V I ;111%l W

p i\t II il iI ta i ic t a i i h:' il di lt
ene xsh l liiarts \ I-a icld ici a lc k s cc 1) i i-ý

iitoard s ijilit' Si. (lia 1 . 7 ký .x '\ , tîe:r (M
cmix. fort aîiîtt ccr'î~î tiiIa.il andtîlui

mT'\oxx au Oies. ucai I<<t i tSý a it) ti Ii.

cicgly's ands ouicl>iit'iti g'avc Scttltt't ix,-

ir-li itîiet I lrîl e I l I t: t'i l ue îuî;t

igi<riinîg and i itttxii: tr~~ilok a td la it
iii h i tu-. I ili t ic lit' tt: . tmt i . Ila r lîî:I I
ciIlcuang slil (ittîîîît Jia, \îi citld

c:mmt't ii thiî:îe t1iit-.i, xxl 1( il a it:i
habisitntl \vilxi \%xi. uit' ai~ k'c . mi l\:ut i

ing tiLi an til tltiuvix. Qu( >1 civ-,

lAHitr lic iîsi ltttltt an i iti 11J -

khucwo x ran it'îîc i;tn inti umacin

cu rc~it vxvasrexa r ici' 10 k a sIîî pari i
nnin, vciio xil) agiMVIi- ,11I iwaringa i

scrl)t. iOii i un0(- fasiuîd b "o nlî i'1
Cýar CiI l la ia' ic \ illi a 'Ilai
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writing was evidently that of a scholar, and
was datcd 1758. Translated into English
it read as followvs:

"At the littie bay on River Saint
Charles, ten feet up the east bank and
five feet dcep in the earth, ye shall find
buricd in plaster, burnt wood, plate and
ingot of silver and the skuhl of a sheep.
Beneath is the secret of a great treasure."

'l'le holy father counselled Perron to
kecp the dlocument a secret until they hiad
proven its truth or falsity. The couple
%vent secretly to work next day, and after
soi-e trouble in gauging mneasurements and
agr-eeing upon a likely spot, Perron dug a
hiole, and at a depthi of eighit feet (the dit-
ference iii depth being, no doubt, dure to
the piling of new soil on the spot since the
document "ras written) they found the
plaster rnould containing the qucer collec-
tion of articles mentioneci in the message.
At the bottomn of ail xvas a small rusty
iron-bound box, which tbey broke open.
It contaifle( a rougli cbart, written in
F~rench of the 01(1 regimie. Freely trans-
lated, it read:

"Across River Saint Charles to the
wvood near the small bay and peninsula.
Ti'cnty feet N.N.XV. by N. toward the
clurnp of firs.

"F'i fv fect as tlie stun sets.
"Five deep and set in plaster the g1reat

treastirc froin the Citad(el. l
"(10(1 saic us ail."

'l'le pair gatlic( up the silver plate and
inigot (%%,Ilîcch had becomie mnuch tariied),
the skull and box, replace1 the upturned
sod, and rcturnel borne to tbe chateau,
Wherc tbcy p)ond(lre( over the chart for
mlore than ai wrck ere (leciding on1 what to
(1o ncxt. TIhen one morning tbev wvent Off
Nvitlî the pre*ciousý chart to spv out the land,
alli after* 'Iciuc grp arouind and cal-
cullatioln On the paýrt Of the priest, they de-
ci(led on1 a spot att "'vbîci to commence

opearogî. )wiig to the land being
private p!OCtthe wvork lad to be con-
(Iulcte(l -'t wîi1î,~hichi mîade thecir task ex-
ce(inlv1 difficuit. Acconipanied by the

11i1-ai 'l nzn a latctrn, p)oor Perron
dug au dugy and(111uy tilt vr bu i

blis hod\v achicd w~iti the exer'tio*ui, but al
thec rcewar(l for bis efforts wvas a huge pile
of carth. Atter two niglits speuit in this
miannier Perron dcided (unlknowvn to the
pri'esýt) to cati1 iii a local Ilvpniotisýt. This
mani %vrotc to a Nvell-kiloiwn' clairvoyant il,
M1ontreai for lielp in divining the where-
ab'outs of the treasure. The M1ontreal

man gave the details te the Wrîter, with
copies of the chart and parchment, 'a rude
sketch of the ground taken by himself on
the spot, and the letters received from the
Frenchman which are appended at the foot
of this article.

In the meantime, by aid Of the cbart,
the Quebecois located the neighborhood of
the treasure, took habitant Perron there
by day and hypnotised him on the ground,
in the hope that hie would be able to locate
the exact spot while under the speil, bis
concentration of mind on the subject be-
ing such since discovery of the original
document that he pondcred on it ail day
and dreamt of it by night.

The hypnotised subject, therefore, bc-
ing landed from the boat on the eastern
bank of the litdle St. Charles in the pre-
sumed bay, and being told iii impressive
manner by the hypnotist what was ex-
pected of him, led the way without hesita-
tion hait up the hiliside into a small cop-
pice of tirs, gazed steadily down upon the
ground for some moments, and waved bis
arms demonstratively around him, shrug-
ged bis shoulders, and muttered to bis ex-
pectant companions, "Dans cent pieds, mes
amis," meaning he had located the treasure
spot within. a hiundred feet. They care-
fully marked the spot, and that very nighit
brouglit up two men with picks and
shovels and set to work. They made a
biole twventy feet square by ten deep before
morning, but wvithout any succcss.

Between the time of finding the original
document andi the discovery of the chart
iii the spot indicateci sorne months had
elapsed, and in the mneantime two brothers
of the simple habitant, one iii Los Angeles
and the other inParis, France, biad been
apprised and Yvere on their wray to Que-
bec to assist at the exhumation of the
treasure and division of spoil. he Los
Angeles mai wvas burnied to dcath i, a1
train wreck on ]lis journev across the con-
tinent, and the other brother disappearcd
one storiY nighit off the deck of ail Atlan-
tic liner and wvas neyer seen again!

A wcek or two later the Quebec hypno-
tist again put Perron under blis influence
and landeci hirn on the bank of St. Charles
one fille nmornin.g. This time lie Led off in
a somiewbhat contrary direction, up the butl
and across a miniature ravine, thougbl
witbin a stotie's throw of the primar! ex-
cavation. Arrived there he mavcé! bis
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hands and again made the exclamtation,
"'Within a hundred feet." Next night
Perron and his rnerry men wvent to wvork in
the dimn light shed by a couple of candie
lantcrns and dug up another twenty-foot
patchi of mother-earth to about equal
depth, and again without resuit.

Then the local man sent an urgent wire
to Montreal for a brother clairvoyant, wvho
travelled down to thc ancient capital and
wvent carefully over the grounid, but had to
give up in despair owing to the impossi-
bility of purchasing the surrounding acres,
whicli were held by the church, and to the
danger of working by nighit as trespassers
on private property.

Still, if these ancient documents can be
relied on1, wvhich seems perfectly feasible,
soniewhere on that littie peninsuta of the
St. Charles within a circurnscribed radius
lies buried today wealth in gold, ingots and
jewellery sufficient to rnake men million-
aires.

Appended ai-e letters from the Quiebecois
to his M1ontreal confrere.

TJranslation of letters to Professor WVil-
frid Camnpbell, at Montreal:

"Quebec, May 17, 1908.
"Dear Mr. Campbell:

"\ilyou please consider this letter
seriously? 1 arn a perfect hypnotist, but
Iack a complete knoivledge of clair-
vov ancy. If you are reaily an expert
clairvoyant 1 wviil join forces w'ith yýou,
anci the resit wihi be se'vcral million
dollars betiween us. There exists at Que-
bec a place whierein the French fouriders
of our country have caclied underground
a litge fortune which lias never been
recov'ered. I amrnfot jesting: I hold cer-
tain documents and can locate tlle place
exacthv wvithin a radius of a liuîîdred
feet, and 1 ilh lead y'ou to it, once 3,ot
have proved youir capacity to nie, an(l Nve
%vill share equtaiiv in the find.

"I remain, Yours truhy,

ucbcc Battlcfield 197

"Dear Sir: *"Qtcbec, Mnay zz, 190s.

"Repliying to yours of 2oth inst., I lui
quite sure you %vili stlit niy plirposc, 111d
Nviii give Nou ail details possible it this
%v r ting.

''Fi rstly, the grouund containing the
treasuire is flot nmy propcrty and %ve miust
%vork at niglît, but qv 'c ai: take our inr
secîng the place is forîv acres frorn the
ncarcst bouises. Above Ill things, NVC
muitst k-elp a stiIl tonguec iii a %vise helld,
for the oiwner and the governincnt have
the riglit to confiscate anything %ve rnay
hind. I t's easy to go over the grotuud ini
davtirne. 1 %wiil expiain everyîhlingi, at
uîrolcr time and place. Ti4 is tsure i%
stipiposedl to have hcîî cachied 1) * vth
F'rench armiy betvcen I 753 and 1765, and(
il is of \'ast ainouint. 1 arn quite confidclit
it lies wiîhill a silice of ioo fect by 50,
bu t th e niost d iflicu ilt probleiln for me to
(I eCi(Ie ()i is the exact -;poa inîd it is thcre
yotu'il be of service if yoil are a1 p)erfct
clair.voanIlt. Shall give )-ou cvcry as8ist-
ance an Au ai uy klov Iedlge aN sooiî as
y'ou p r-od uce tihe i roo f requ ireti. 1 lave
per-fornicd on severa I subjecîs and have
made thern par"tlY cia r)a( bt ha-ve
,not a tta illed to tilt dcgrec o f perfection
(I CSIlF(l. 1 hlope yoli vi hi excel a il (>itiers
1 have knlown.

"I spleak Enighisi, but do0 flot write it.
Youi can %' rite Ile iinghi - read it
as \vch h as I'renci, but îIll Con"tinuel t
%vrite vol, ini French.

1if voit cal couIcl (0 (Iluebec hefore Julie
it iii lie p referale, bcauetiiere a"!r
ieNs sies a round a t p rcsel)t Iiian iivre
%vilh bc iii jîîîîe, du1rinlg Ille fetcs.

6àAiways yoîîrq,

N ow, ail1 g(oi t reasu re h tinte vs, go t o



British Columbi'a and the
Yellow Man

T 1IE stady and splendid progressof I3ritisli Columbia in the Do-

iiînuion and the Empire, and lier

fic gatcway to Canada, hiave made lier loom
large ini prcsent world-history. She is
better known in China and Japan thian any
othier Canadian province, and by reason of
tliis fact the Chiniese and japanese are
miore attracted to lier shiores than to any
othcr portion of the Doiniion.

Mils bcing undeniable, wliat is tUe duty
of this generation to thec ncxt, and dall suc-
ceeding gencrations, in grappling with this
question of Oriental immiiigration ? Its
duity is an active, and a present and posi-
tive, duity. To temiporize will be fatal-
to adlopt mnakc-shîft nieasures xviii be to
fail.

I-loN easy it is, and hiow easy, it lias been,
to mnakec excuises for tUe empfloymcent of
Chiniese and Japaniese labor and the pat-
ronrizing of Oriental industries. .And hoxv
signiificantly and insidiously lias the growth
of the Eastern population and its induistrial
imiportancc been thiereby adlvanced. Let it
bc confidently state1 as a basic proposition
that the advcnt of the Chinamian or tUe
.jap into a Cauicasian commnunity is an un-
iiîxedl cvii to tUe wh'lite mail.

it is uiot inecessary ta belittie nior vilify
cithter Oriental race ini saying this. it is
only necessary to rcmnind ourselves of cer-
tain trurhls, to bring bomne to evervone the
conviction thiat the Oriental vas neyer
intCn(lcd, cithier Uv nature or art, to live
ivitlî the %vhiite mian.

Racîally lie is as opposite ta the Aniglo-
Saxon ini life, thotiught, religion, tempe ra-
ment, tastes, miorals, and miodes, as ice is
ta fire. AND 11E CAN NEYECR IRE OTHER-
AVisE. lcre is the test; this is tUle touch-
stonc that irrevocablV fixes the difference.
He cannot be changed, even by centuries
of contact, any more than the leopard can
change his spots. He may adopt certain
of the wvhite main's vices, because ta him

these seem virtues; but he will flot take up
any of the white race's virtues, because
these seem cither as vices to him or nieglig-
ible trifles. So that, to begin with, in this
review you may set it down as unalterable
that, racially, the yellow man cari neyer
become a white man.

lVentally, the inhabitant of the Oriental
countries has a fixed and many-century-
old status, which differs absolutely f romn
that of the white race. The Chinamian is
outwardly stolidly indifferent to, the west-
crii trend of thought, or inwardly cun-
ningly contemrptuous of it. The Jap, with
quicker mental perceptions, is diplomatic-
ally imitative but racially contemptuous.
In commerce, art, science, education, and
particularly in religion, bath races have
neyer had, and neyer will have, anything in
common with the Caucasian. In only one
phase of modemn thoughit do they swing
level with the white man, and that is in
the acknowledgment of the supremacy of
bruate force as the compelling factor in
war.

But with the white man there is a
spiritual reservation that might does flot
mnake righit, even where success is on the
side of the heaviest battalions. W7ith the
Oriental, fatalist and pagan as he is, there
is no such reservation. His god is Power,
and xvith himn NIGHT IS ALWAYS RIGHT:

"The good old rule
Sufficeth them, the simple plan,
Thiat they should take who have the power,

And they should keep who can."
This is the creed of ail Oriental tribes

since Gengis Khan and the Mad Mullah.
And every thinking man can assure him-

self thiat the yellow man, mentally, can
neyer become a white man.

Physically the yellow men and the wvhite
men have neyer compared in a similar de-
grec, so that the very structure of the
races presenits its veritable flesh and blood
barrier against any possible blend or amal-
gamation. Short and squat as a rule, how-
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rver agile or muscular, their development
has been brought down throughi the cen-
turies on a vastiy different plan. Their
sports are flot ours; their diet is dissimilar;
their phrenological contours are not ours;
their faces, features, .hair, eyes, limbs and
entire structural conformation are unlike
ours. Any blend w'ith the white man xviii
be a distinct deterioration to the Cauca-
sian, niongrelizing him xvitbout aiding the
Oriental.

The yelloxv man is not a meat eater. He
lives strangely. W/lien a Chinaman does
devour what he cails meat lie consumes
the fleslb of rats, dogs and sucb clelicacies.
He underlives and underselîs blis labor iii
the wbite ian 's market until sucbi time as
be dares, and tben none so quick as lie 10
advancc the price on bis xvork, thougb at
tbe same time existing on a pittance. His
pbysical wants are such as bis ancestors in
China and japani werc used to f rom timie
immemorial, and even wlien lie cuts bis
queue and dons the white man's clotbing
lie only enipbasizes biis Orientalism. Even
in the sheil or outward niask of the man,
therefore, there is tbe irreconcilable mark
of absolute dlivergence, the stamp of the
different man.

And in taking this further facî into con-
sideration, it is as welt to recoilecî tbat ,
pbvsically, tbe yclloxv mari will never bc-
corne a whbite man.

The moral cliasm between the two races
is the w%.idest and deepest of ail. Tbe cf-
feet of a Chinese settlement in a ciît' or a
comimunity is duat of a pestilence. it cats
into the moral tone like acid. Visitors to
siicb places begin withi curiosity and end
with degradation:

"Vice is a nionster of such frightful mien,
As, to bc hated, needs but to bc seen;
Yet seen too oft, familiar witi bier face,
XVe first endure, then pity, then em-

brace."

Opium-smoking, gamrbling, gross immno-
raliiî-all. these corne in tbe train of a
Chinese settlement. And perhaps tbe most
ilnconselous immorality of ail is the set-
ting-up of missions in their midst in an at-
teropt to convert the Chinese to the Cliris-
tian religion. Tbe Chinaman is the ir-
reducible residuum of unconvertible
paganism. Any and every profession of
bis as to the Christian religion is for rev-
enue only.

*d the Yelloxv Man 199

Whercx'cr the ycilov race mixes,
mngles, or even touches ivith the Cau-
casian, corrosion follovs as surely as fire
scorches silk. The Oriental bias no ideals,
save Nx'ealth, powcr and strength. Grant-
ing that these arc stili ideals, and ofteni too
rnuch so, of the Caucasian, lie bias stili at
lcast a leaven of the spiritual. Not s0 w'îth
the Chinese nor the Japanese.

'l'lic presence of tbcsc races is a vital
menacc to the present, even to adulîs. Tb
cildrîenl it is the deadiv ulpas-Irc of deatib
andi corruption. For the future this; proh-
1eicm eanls ain notcwicsrgge 0
neCCssaîilv of ivarfarc, but of cli niation.
As the codec of mlorals of the Orienltali k
to us nmostI v immnoralit wViîadorned , it foi -
Io\ývs as thec da the niogbt that, miorally',
the )yCllo%% 1.11-1 ina lneyer bccoîiie a \viîitc
mnan.

R.1cîal iv, miental I , physicalliy and m<ii,*-
all t he Orientail is an imlpossible hIend
wîith the white man. 11ce ks %ith us, to a1
-ciet(r or Pe'ý extelit in British ('olumbhia.

XV'hat are ive going to do0 %vidîhl ii? WCe
cannot tax imi avay, in "Y ill(dgimett.
Wc~ cannlot extermîniiate bmi. 'Ne carilot

pcrsua icljn, to take lus dcpartuîrv. WAe
can discourat!c Ihlm froîn increcasing i1'
nunt)Crs [)y lcgisiatîon, bukt xx'bat C-11 xve
dIO to encourage Ilîi,î t foid Ilus tenîts and
silentiv stcai au'ay

It is a pieasing faiiacy %vit b sonule of uis
tlîat the Cove-rniuen-t slic>u (Io (1 v-ry'-
tlîing. \,Vhat 1S Huec (oene t iIs
voti, lny dcar si r, .1n1d 1, and ail1 of ms.
If the people of B ritish (Col umbia, in ever3
citv, toWfl and( dlistrict, W011ouiIcdo fiuir
duî,y in tbis miatter, there wNoulid bC IM exo-
duts of Orientais copral W hi depar-
turc of the rats fromi 1 atilielii town". h
proposition is elnorIoui0siv. simplle. ["et
everv nman and1 iom n the province
rcsoitutcly refuse to elOy r paV t(. anv
Oriental a singie pn' for arny service of
any. kind. Let Huîni further have ilo traffic
or .any business %vith any Orientalilnîcr-
chant. Let tiîem ascertain '.vitetHer any
Caucasian firmis thcev do butsiniess; wvi cmn-
pioy Orientalileclp, 'andi cease trading %vitiî
tHat firm niclless a11l Orientais arc discharg-
eti. Let vtIi hlousehoiders fordwtitll dlis-
charge ail Orijentatil elp and endu~Ire '.vli;t-
cver itiflCfvc"icilceC cornes, rather than have
Orientalseat.

Let this bc dlone, an(d your Oriental
xviii solve thc problem, for you by getting
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Sf. on the first boat or train. Drastic
trcatmenit? Certainly! You cannot ac-
eortplishi resuits i.n this instance by sesame
and Liles! And this is a legal and a jus-
tffiabIc solution of the difficulty. "But,"
say thc alarmists, "our trade with the
O'rient!" Neyer fear! The Orientais
%v'i1I continue to buy what they need where
thcy cari get it miost advantageously. And
supposing, for the sake of the argument,
that ý%ve lost the Orient trade. Seif-pre-
servation is the first law of nature; and to

irnminate thc Oriental is seif-preservation.
Tl'rade is a good tiîing, no doubt; but Em-
pire is better, and Empire depends on a
chain in NvIiich cach lînk must be of wvhite
nien's hands fir-mly ciasped.

The Premier of~ British Columbia has
foiqghlt a gallant fighit for a wvhite British
Columbia. Everv mari or wvoran wvho
directlv or indirectly encourages the China-
min or jap to stay in the province is, con-
sciously or unconsciously, flghting against
Uini. Tlîis question cannot bc settled onicc
anid for ail exccpt by an aroused public

opinion which is willing to suifer incon-
venience, and even loss, in order to im-
prove present conditions and assure for
future generations the greatest province in
the Empire's history.

The japanese race bas done wonders in
the past few years. Japan needs thein.
No finer opportunities await thcmn than
those in their native land. Korea, also,
providentially coming into their guardian
hands, is an additional field for their many
virtues and excellencies.

The Chinese Republic, just cmerged
into view, through the beneficent patriot-
ism of Dr. Sun Yat Sen, also affords un-
exampled chances for both the old and the
rising generations of the Chinese in every
portion of the globe.

British Columbia, on the eve of a su-
perb future, is both climatically and in
every other way the very chosen land for
the Anglo-Sa-ixon.

J apan for the japanese. China for the
Chinese. And British Columbia for the
white man.

The Trail
The littie hrown trit ran wnig'round
The Iake's btiie gliinncr, and up) the miounid,
And out of the gate in nmerry gice,
'\Wa.v over the prairie it beckoled to me-

The littie, browvn, %vinding trait.

'l'le troddcn trait %vis liard to find
I n die dusk and snow, and far behiind
A tvi'inklingr Iighit seemred calling mne back;
But 1 stared thirough the glooin at the deepening track-

Thie treachierous, drifting trait.

The Iittlc-%vorn trait is vwinding still
To the IoNv, bare cabin just ovcr the lîjil,
And o Il but mv heart is Ionely tonight,
For there shiines througli the gloom no beckouing light

Over the old, old trait.
-E. A. HI.

*+' 1, Celumbla Magazine



The B[ri*tish Columba Giovernment
and the Road Problem

\Vritten specially for this magazine l'y the Deputy Miiîister
of Public Works, \V. WV. Foster.

IN a province of over four hiundredthousand square miles, contaliingi
ncariy cvery conceivable formi of phy-
sicai characteristic and climiaticecx-

trcie, the road problein is a very diticult
as xvell as intcresting one. Every forni of
road înachinery and nicans of transporta-
tioni is needed to cope wvith the diffcring
situations. Around the more (Ienscly
pOpýiiIatecl sections the nmost up-to-date
roadI( inacinierv is eniployed, wxvhiist in the
far niorthernl portions of the province do0g
tcaînis arc stili rcquired to transport sUI)-

Ili pist years, before B3ritish Columibia
Clntcrcd upori its prescnt ci-a of pruspcrity,
01(1 trails, many' of thcmi rclics of lîîdiani
'Ind gainle trackS, were imiprovcd exil year
wîth more regard to înmc.d ate necestv

-- dcconoin-l than future uiti ity. These
tri-ls folioxved thec une of Ieast resistance
to an objective point for the tinie big
and [iad liardly' ans' other fcatîîrc to coml-
iind tlîen. Jhle comprehiensive plan nowv
beig wo'rked uipon, whichi xviii rcstîlt in a
comi)cte svstcmi of trunk roads throughiout
the province, xvitl the necCssa-,ry local tiuCat-
nlient for the differing needs of iniing,
tiniber or agricultural districts, requires a
car-eful reconnaissance of cxisting as wc'il i as
proj).ectedl roalds to cnsurc that mulst essen-
tial itemi of location being givcîî the clos-
est consieration.

In planning its road svystemi for the pur-
pose of opening UP I3ritisi Columnbia's x'ast
nlarurai resources, the Governmiient k-cep
primiariiv in v iewv the question of thec cost
of transportation.

11, thlis connection location is obviously
the inost important feature of our ivork.

oa- bildng i no longer simplv a ques-
tion of initial cost, the clharacte'r of thec
rond xvhen built, and its probable charge
on the Treasur1 ' for maintenance.

The cost of transportation is the vital

conisider-ation. WC inote Ilow this xviil lic
affectc(i by lenlgth, rate of grades, andi
ailîount of rise and faili. \Ve av to assist
uis ~vl-s iilda nd Signi fican l t rs
relating to rite cost of transpolltat ion on
coutrl' roads.

\Vhiie thec cost varies i n di ffrireîît parts
of the counitry fron gt t> tliurt.% centls
to baul I ue ton unle ni ile, it avbsaolitt
twCI1ty-live cents. Thw savilng ai ucady Cf-
f-ccd liv roadis liîat \N-111 permait t ralispor.-
tation at the I o\%ver figît re i.s 11ai âdv er
great. If road cotistiroui îoî \VVeRe ar e
olnt iii future (itider sillillar condtitionls to
fiiose of the pasi, theicontin uai ioss to
trade dutc ttîo nccsai exetts e1ralis-
po rtatiun volîIld ite t ucaicu l abie. U' Vî 1r

avui dutis xvaste lIw cau-ctul i<c:iioll atid
by providing a limgh standard of roati bcd.

\\Tle re(cogniigl, t lîe n( iC C,,ti v foi.
standard roadl bed, wvc .1so h1ave Io (Coli-

Sitier tie val-yit1< tylicS (of u<>at 51i te(l t o
differclit districts anîd local iterdIs. 'llie
vast I v di f{erent uI s C on(id i t ins anîd
Cilituat ic ex tretiesenotle d cal I for a1
Classification of hi1~aswhich \%Ill pr-o-
vidle typeCs Si ted 10 aili con l) ewi

'l'ie ronbîi i r wîhods of evein a
fev year-S ago ar-C ob T i, a S:ppl mes

pa tîcilaio l stiiirli.ii andl intii 11-tuîk
i< is ltre the 'ontstanit and diluîgac-

tnon o )ttitol(O))11(s anidu dieu. iîîîpi-rovd
liai.n of roadl irai isportat ion rapidl ivts-

mn tegrate the o id in.'arv ,walîer b0iora 1 '
road. Tlh is lîecvsitaIes Ill( tise o f sprcial
stirticiiî or pavig titt xvas nleyer liscd
fouier1 v.

'llie propier inftenantice of roa(ls is als
importanlt ais tle ir construction, and the
tîrne is rapid ly approaîlling wvlîen the or-
dIinars' nietlîods uf superi-iion xvill be
suplersetieti Ihv a s-sti m of permnanent sec-
tion gangs whose sole duty it %viii be to
look after main tellance.

Owving to the eniormiouis area ,nvolved
201



Why We Need G00 d Roads

i. To develop our natural resources.

2. To lower the cost of marketing our agricultural products,
which already amount to a value Of $14,ooo,ooo per annum.

3. To open up vast areas of wild land waiting for the plougli.

4. To tap the rich minerai districts, of which less than one-

third have been prospected.

5. To develop our rich timber areas.

6. To permit of easy and economical travel for business and
pleasure.

7. To enhance values, and by lessenîng the cost of transporta-
tion to reduce the high cost of living.

8. To complement the rapid extension of the great railway
systems.

9. To make our scenery and climate revenue-producing.

W. W. POSTER,

Deputy Minister Public Works, Victoria.
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and the widely varying local needs, a gene-
rai policy must of necessity bc somewhiat
elastic. But by providing general stan-
dards with efficient organization and
supervision, such a policy can be, and is
being, carried out.

An increasing annual expenditure for
public works lias been directed during the
last few years to improving road transpor-
tation. Trhis year over eighit million dl-
lars hiave been voted for this purposC, of
Nvhich five millions wvil1 be spent on roads

adbridges, lIn distributing this suni
provision bias been made for sev'erai "fea-
ture" roads. This terni is used to, describe
roads that are of more than local interest.
Tl'le term "sceniic" ,vould flot do justice to
these roads, and it is a littie too vague in
a province ivhere every road. of any lcngth
nunv caimn such a titie.

Attracting first attention amnongst such
roads is the Inter-Provincial Highiway-ani
undertaking made practicable by' the Min-
ister of Public Works, the Hon. Thos.
Taylor, who after a plan of action liad
been formulated and preparatory work
comnîenced in British Columbia, securcd
the co-operation of the sister provinces of
Alberta, Saskatchewvan and Manitoba; and
it wvouid nowv appear that the Dominion
Governrnent, also realizing the immense
beniefit to be secuired by a great highiway
traversing the Dominion, wvi1l support it
financilîx', xvhich ivill resuit in the coin-
pletion of the roaci at a much carlier date
than would othierivise have been possible.

In British Columbia considerable pro-
gress ~vsmacle iast yecar, and throughiout
the season survcyors were engaged map-
pîng out the route, which, commencing at
Vancouver and New Westminster, runs to
Hope, over the mounitains via Princeton to
Trail, where the Columbia River is cross-
e(I by a vcry fine steel bridge nowv under
construction. Thience it wiIl folloiv to a
large extent the old Decvdncy tritil to the
botundarv Une of Alberta.

Cornplementary to the Inter-Provincial
Highway is the International Pacific Road,
running from Mexico to Vancouver, a
distance of two thousand miles, the Brit-
ish Columbia portion of which is rapi(lly
being broughit up to standard. This trunk
road iviii ultimately be contintied i a
northerlv direction throughi British Col-
umnbia to the Alaskan boundarv.

A further undertaking for which provi-

sion is made in this year's estimates is the
construction of a motor road fromi Castie
Mounitain to a point uîcar Wind(errnere,
connecting at the on ecnd wvith the Cal-
gary-l3anff road, and at the other %vith
the cxisting Cr.inbrook-Goldcnt roa(1, thus
providing a round trip, or anl alternative
route to the proposed Initer- Pr-ovinicial
road, fron) Calgarv via the liani'f National
Park. 'Fli cost of buildingo this roatd,
which wvas surv'eycd this ls niris
jointly sharcd by the Provinciad(l en
muent and the C. 1. R. froin its sutiii
througli to \Vindernicre ; wvhilst die D oni-
inion Governmclnt bears the expenise of
construction wîthini the National P'ark, in-
cluding a brnidge over the liov Rie.Iin
this issue %vill bc found a series of photo-
graphis taken froni points along the' su r-
vcv, and thc attractions slncb a1 route wvil I
have for touriets and others are obviolis.
I n a miap accompntin)-ig the' plotograills the
course of tins mlagnificenit road is I)kc V
a (lotte(l hine.

Fromi (astle î\ lointaini the road iraches
the Verm11ili ioni River, via the \'ermill ion
PaisS, and fol lowving the river, ru ns bc-
twveen t-0 of (lie miain chiaîns of the
Rockics, in closest posile proxiiiiity to a1
wvonder fui wvealtli o f Alpiner sCenervT.
Coupled with1 th 1w Itiuriotis vegetat io of
the val 1ey is the fact that, o%%,iilg t o t he
fatnna h1aving hieî so far but litfl tlis-
tu rbed * i t opetis iii) a district for t t
natu re lovecr h i therto inaccessile, e*xcepIt Xt
great expenlsr. 'roin the point wliche de i1
Verimiil lin joins the hoonelîav lieue is a
wonderful beauty in the 1)atrk I ike nature
of die er-<enigvail ey. Ar ti t 1w o%îth
of tdie Simpson River, wiicre tio doubt a
chalet will Ie crectcdl at 1)o distant date
a panorama incl îîding the val lres of the
Simpsoni and Kooteiiav, wvît1 iîlntaini
ranges hevon(l, is in folded, tlîat is prolb-
ably xvithout a peer.

Tn1rning southi froni the Kootenay and
using the Sinclair I>ass to reacli the Col-
umibia Val 1ev, the roa(I traverses s(cnemyv
diverse ini character, l)ut of equal heautv.
At the exact summiiit of the I>ass is tW be
fournd a charrning lake of the vivid emierald
color that is only seen in a iotititailI lake
at iligli elevation. A very rcmiarkahlc fea-
turc of the lake, wvhich so far is unnamed,
are its outlets. One streani runis cast and
connects wvîtl the Kooteniay and thence
flows south, whiile the other, the Sinclair
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Creck, flows f rom the opposite end of the
lakc dircctly west to the Columbia. The
Columbia flows north, making a detour of
hundrcds of miles before its waters and
tbose of the Kootenay again intermingle
ini Southern British Columbia.

On Sinclair Creek is a canyon of extra-
ord inary ch aracter, through which the
highw7ay xviII pass by suspended bridging,
and ncar the canyo n's mouth is a hot
spring of marvellous curative powers. The
eflicacy of the spring hiad an added mys-
tery to the Indian from the Prairie, Mvho iii
(lays gone by brouglit bis sick to drink the
wvaters, by rcason of the fact that the cani-
von rock, and in fact the whole niounitain
ini the vicinity, is a bright brick-red in
Colot-.

Continuing dowvn the crcck practically
to its juinction \vith the Columbia River,
the exîstîfg Cranbook-Goldlei road is
rcached, rr-aver-sing the famnou; Columnbia
Valley, about which so much lias alrecady

'['1w total lcngth of tie 13.tnff-Wýiindcr-
mcrcl- road is about 8o miles, and it us note-
wor1t11v that, iiotwvitbistatdingc the charac-
ter o( the couuntry travcr-sed , an aver»age
inaximumin grade(] of t\N-o and a liaif pcr cent.
b)as Iîc'cn obrained.

Of perliaps greater ilnttcst, as being
ncai*er the larger centres of ouain
wvill be the devclopmnent of qtr-atlcoiia
l'ark, an' arca Of 240 square miles ini the

--- a,-----

centre of Vancouver Island, upon which
a sum of one hundred thousand dollars is
to be cxpended this season.

Stratheona Park, with its magnificent
lakes, forests and alpine scenery (for here,
too, are mountains of formidable dimen-
sion)-peaks that, allowing for the differ-
ence in initial elevation, are as high as any
of the main peaks of the Rockies and
equally alpine in character, wiýh its
wealth of fauna and flora, and every con-
ceivable form of natural beauty, is in,-
mensely superior to any similarly situated
tract of territory elsewhere. Its develop-
ment will necessarily include, flot only
ronds witbin the patrk area, but access from
the existing Island trunk road, at the
northeast, with probably an alternative
rond via Aibernli as its southwest entrance.

XVitb a good roads programme so com-
preliensive in character, efficiency can onlv
be secured by thorough organization, and
ibis y'ear s work is bcing preceded by a con-
vention of engineers and road superinten-
<lents. At tbis convention, in addition to
lectures iupon r-oa-b-uildinig, full opportun-
ity will be allowcd for the discussion of
local problenis, and there is no doubt that
this convention will not onlv resuit in bet-
ter organization anid a higber standard of
road construction, but stili further impress
upion those participating in it the all-im-
portant part good roads cati take in the
(lcvelOpmn t of this magnificent province.

The Pathway of Pain
"Il! traveller. Pritlice, ansver me!

Sa fat yondcr bend there be
niarrow, tortuous, hiigl-%al lecd lane

T1hat mcen have called the Pathi of Pain ?"

The ancient trav-clIcr riised bis liead;
"A narrow pathway', sir ?" lie said,
"Il ighi-wazlIcd and gloomy, %vet -vith rain
0f bitter tcars-a Pathi of Pain?

"Ask flot the way of me, good youti-
Ask thine own heart and hiear the truth!
Benid 10w thine ear-is it flot plain
MWhere now thou'lt find thy Pathi of Pain?

"Look down and pitv; tend thine aid.
For thine ow'n self be not afraid;
And seek no more a hia]f-hid lane-
Life's ilaiway is the Path of Pain."

-E. A. H.

'a fj*-L Maguzine



Under the Deck Awnings
By Jack London

C ~AN any ma-a gentleman, 1C mean-cali. a %voman a pig ?"
'lhle littie man flung tlins

challenge forth to the wh'o1c
group, then leaned back ini his deck chair,
sipping lenionade xvitb an air commiiingled
of certitude and wvatchful belligercnicc.
Nobodv made answver. Thev wcre used
to the littie mnan and hiis sudden passions
and higli elevations.

"I repeat, it wvas in rny presence tliat
lie said a certain ladx', w'homn none of yout
knows, wvas a pipg. Hie did not say swvinc.
Hie grossly said shc wvas a pig. And 1
biold thiat tio min wbo is a mnan could pos-
sibli, niake sucli a reniark about atiy wo-
Mn.

Dr. Dawvsoni puffed stolidly at bis hlack
p ipe. Mtcws, itb Lines huncbced up
and claspcd by blis arms, was Ibobdn
the fliglit of a guiny. S%%cct, finishinig biis
Scotcbi-and-s-odla, was qucsting about wvitlî
blis ci-es for a dcck steward.

"I ask you, M\r. Treloar, can any mn
cali any wvonian a pig?"

Treloar, wivo happcned to be sitting
next to liim, wvas startlcd by the abrupt-
ness of the attack-, and vodc wbat

gron li li ad cver givcn the little nman
to believe tlhat lie could cal1 a womian a

1' sliotuld sav,' lie began bis hicsitiant
answver, "tbiat it-er-depends on thec-er
-thec lad v.''

Miec littie man was aglbast.
meu ian . . . ?", lic quavcred.

'i'bat 1 have seen fernale lirnans whio
ivere as bad as pigs-and worsc."

Tbiere wvas a long, pained silence. Tie
littie man seed withercd bv' the coarse
brutality of the reply'. In biis face ivas un-
utterable liurt and woe.

"yo have told of a man w~ho madle a1
flot nice remark, and yoij have classified
hiini." Treloar said in cold, cvcn tories. "I

Shial now tell you about a woman-I bcg
your pardon-a lady, and whcn 1 have

finislhed I shiaîl ask %-ou to classify bier.
i ss Carthercis 1 shal 1 caîl bier, principal ly

for the reason that it is îlot bier naniv. I t
Nvas on a 1'. & 0. boat, and it occurred
nicitber more uîor less than several y-ears
a go .

"MIiss Carurbecrs w'as clîartiing. N o
that i., not thic word . Shel was allîa17iii g.

Sbc wvas a yoting wotnnîn, tI a lady. 1 ler
father wvas a cert ain Ibigil official , wlîose
nlainle, if I nlciel îone it, woîld be linîniedi-
ait ciy Veog ie bv aIl of vou. Slic %va,
wxirli Ilir iotiir ini t \%-O illaîds ;îît lie
tilei, goingt ont Io joi011w u olti ge,îtlvilaiî

~vîeevr oti like( to wisli in dbe East.
51wl(, anîd pardoni nIe for n-peai ing., wa;s

anmaz ig. I t is t ir on(.t e~ît wo rd .
]vnthe 11bosýt îîînloî :ilete appl icable

to Ili are 1)o(ilid to Ile sluc iipr.i VS
lucre Ilohi nlîîî slie ccnld flot do i-
tri- ihll alîv womlanl and thlî: ilî:st 111(.11.

o1c C said 'of oId N :îap, coîîjîilto jol he
froni lier. Swinî ! Slir coîîld liave mlatie
a fortune and a iaille a'z at liblic per"for-
me r. 5wwas tie o f tliose( rarc înî

wlîo Cani strip off .1il îlw fi-Iîls of dre'Ss,
.1u1( ini simple swimmlliuîg Suit br muren Satis-
fx'irîgliv bealîtifiîl. I rs Slit was, ant
ai îit. Il e t ast eWas 1n rirn.

''Rut bier swiiiiiiiiig. l>lîsically, slir
was thic perfect voniuaii-yoi kilo%%, wîat

I mleain ; fot in ir tîtegros,ilar. w.1% of
acrobats, but in ail1 tuev <Irlicaiv oif liner and
f rag i irty o f franir andftx ie And coii-

bndwîîlî îlîs, si renigîl. I lo% slir could
do it was flir niarvel. Yoîî kilo\ dt Nvotn-
der of a %vomnan's a r-1 î lic forra rim, 1
mlcatn ; the swert fading away froin rounid-
Ecd biceps aild lint of nmuscIr, (IOWnt tliroiigl
csml I elbowv andl firm, soft swcll to thie
wrist, smnall , mntinkabl y SIIall , and round
and strong ? Tlhis wvas tiers. And ver,
to se lier switrinig ther sharp, quick 1Eng-
lisbi ovcrliand stroke, and gctting some-
%vlire wi~tl it, too, was-well1, I under-
stand ainatomy vid athlctics and sucli
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things, and yct it was a mystery to me how
sbce could do it.

"She could stay under wvater for two
minutes. 1 have timed bier. No man on
board, except Dennitson, could capture as
many coins as she with a single dive. On
the forwvard main-deck was a big canvas
tank %vith six feet of sea water. We used,
to toss sr-nall coins into it. 1 have scen bier
dive f rom the bridge deck-no mean feat
ini itslf-into that six feet of wvater, and
fctcb uip no fcwer than forty-seven coins,
scattcrcd ivilly-ni1ly over the wholc bottom
of the tank. Dennitson, a quiet young
Eniglishmnani, neyer cxcccded bier in this,
ulîotgh lic made it a point always to tic ber
5('()I«C.

"She w~as a sea-wvoman, truc. But she
was a I and -ivoman, a horsewoman-a-
she %v'as the universal womian. To sec bier,
ail softnicqs of flowving dIrcss, surrounded
1w hiaif a dozeni cager men, ianguidly care-
less of tbcmn ail or flashing brighitncss and
wvit on theîni and at themi and througb
flhcim, one w~ouild fancv slhe was good for
niothing cisc in the wvorld. At sucb mo-
ments 1 bave coînpcllcd myscîf to rcmem-
ber lier score of forty-scven coins from the
bottomi of thc swîiing tank. But that
%V'as she, the cvcrlasting %vondcr of a Nvo-
nmal w~ho dIld ail things wveii.

"Sitc fascinated cvcry bctrouscred bu-
mail around lier. Shie lhad mc-and I
don 't mmid confessing it-she biad mue to
liel -lolig Nvit1î the rest. Young puppies
and old, grcy dogs iv'ho ouglit te have
kiiown, hctter-oh, thcv ail came up and
cr-a%%vc(l aroun liber skirts; and whined anci
fawn-Icd whl she ~vite.Thev 'vere
ail giiiltv, fromn voung, Ardmore, "a pink
cherub of n1ineteen, out\vard bound for
som1e ccsîpin, the Consular Service, te
oI<I Capraiin 13entlcv, grizzAed and sea-
wvorni, and as emiotionial, to look at, as a
Chinlese ioss. There %vas a nice, middle-
aged ca-rknI believe-wbo for-
got hiS \vife ýv'a% on board until Miss
Caruithers scnt hinm to the right-about and
back wbcrc lic bclongcd.

\vIcn wvax in bier hands. Slue
meltcd thcm, or softlv mouldcd theni, or
incincratcd theim, as she pleased. There
wasn )'t a steward, even, grand and remote
as slie was, \vbo, at bler hidding, \vould
have hiesitared te souse the Old 'Man bii-
sel f witil a Plate of souip. Yoii bave all
1;een sucli %vonen-a sort of world's de-

sire to, ail men. As a man-conqueror she
was supreme. She was a whip-lash, a sting
and a flame, an electric spark. Oh, believe
me, at times there were flashes of will that
scorched through hier beauty and seduc-
tion and smote a victim, into blank and
shivering idiocy and fear.

"And don't fait to mark, in the light of
what is to corne, that she xvas a prideful
woman. Pride of race, pride of caste,
pride of sex, pride of power-she had it
ail, a pride strange and wilful and terrible.

"She ran the ship, she ran the voyage,
she ran everything, and she ran Dennitson.
That he had outdistanced the pack even
the least wise of us admitted. That shie
liked him, and that this feeling was grow-
ing there was flot a doubt. I am certain
that she Iooked on him with kinder eyes
than she ever looked on man before. We
stili worshipped, and were always bang-
ing about waiting to be whistled Up,
though we kncw that Dcnnîtson wvas laps
and laps ahcad of us. What might have
hiappened we shall neyer know, for we
came to Colombo, and something eise
happened.

"You know Colombo, and how the na-
tive boys dive for coins in the shark-in-
f ested bay. 0f course, it is only arnong
the ground sbarks and fisli sharks that
they venture. It is almost uncanny the
Way they know sharks and can sense the
presence of a real killer-a tiger shark, for
instance, or a grey nurse strayed up from
Australian waters. But let such a shark
appear, and, long before the passengers
can guess, every motber's son of tbeni is
out of the water in a wild scramble for
safety.

"It wvas just after tiffin, and Miss Ca-
ruthers wvas holding bier usual court under
the deck-awnings. Old Captain Bentley
lîad just been whistled up, and hiad grantedl
bier 'vhat hie neyer granted before-nor
smnce-permission for the boys to corne uP
on the promenade deck. You see, MiSs
Ca ru thers xvas a swimmer, and she w~as
interested. Shie took up a collection Of
ail our srnall change, and herseif tossed it
overside, singly and in hand fuis, arrang-
ing the terms' of the contests, cbiding a
miss, giving extra rewards to clever vins,
in short, manacring the wbhole exhibition.

"She was especially keen on their jump-
ing. You know, jumping feet first - f rom
a hcigb10t, it is very difficuit to hold the
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body perpendicularly wvhile in tilt air. 'l'li
centre of rt c of the 1îumllan body is
high, and the tendeney is to Ov'ertopple.
But the littie bcggars eniployrd a îiieilod
Wvhich she declared wvas lie\\, (0 lier, anId
which she desired to lcarn. Leaping frolil
the davits of the boat-deck above, t lit.)
pluniged downlward, their faces and shoul-
ders bowed forward, looking at the water.
And only at the last moment diid t icy
abruptly straighteui Up and enter tiltacc
erect and true.

"I v as a pretv sight. Tlîeir (living
wasI nlot so goo 0d, tihoughi there wvas onc of
theni wh1o wvas excellent at jr, as lic w'as i,î
-il tlîe other stunts. Somec whlitc manî
nuust have taughrt Mmii. for lie miade the
proper swan dive, and did it as beautifully
as 1 have ever seen it. 'fou ktowý, jr is
head-firsr into the wvater, and, fromi a great
lieight, the problern is to enter tic w~ater
at the perfect angle. Miss the angle, and
it nieans at the least a twisted back and
injury for life. Also, jr lias meant dcath
for many a bungler. But this boy could
do it-seventy feet I know he cleared iii
one dive f rom the rigging-clenclied liands
on chest, head thrown back, sailing more
like a bird, upward and out, and out and
(iowf, body flat on the air so that if it
struck the surface in thar position it wouid
be split in haîf like a herring. But thc
moment before the wvater is rcachced Uic
head drops forw-ard, the hands go out anc1
iock Uhc arms in an arch in advance of
thc head, and the body curves gracefully
downward and enters the water just riglit.

"This the boy did, again and again, to
the deiight of ail of us, but particulariy of
Mis% Caruthers. le could flot bave been
a moment over twelve or thirteen, yet lie
'vas bi, far the clevcresr of the gang. [-1e
wvas the favorite of his croivd, ami its
leader. Though there ivere a numiber older
than lie, they acknoviedgcd biis chieftaincy.
I-le wvas a beautiful boy, a lithe young god
fi breathing bronze, cyes ,ville apart, Ili-
relligent, and daring-a bubblc, a more, a
beautiful flash and spark]e of life. You
have scen wodef lgorious creatures-
animais, anything, a leopard, a hiorse-
restless, cager, toc) much alivc ever to be
stili, silkerz of muscle, cach sliglitest move-
ment a benediction of grace, evcry action
wviId, untrammclled, and over ail spilling
out that intense vitality, that sheen and
lustre of living light. The boy liad it.

ir pouejt>ired 011 t of huml I miost ili n ef.
fuIi grî îce. Ilis Sk i, gloîvei wit t . I r
bu l.lruw ini ]lis ereS. JSNvral rICo ild fil-

îîi.stliar t racleIronu hit. Lîokîhîg
dui lui, if wa.s as il a vhîf ol oi.olie Cam11e
Io oiie'*s iotrs--oIelian d 'ou iig W.ls
lit-, 50 rs)eiltt~'ti ialtiSo w'ildhl

Iluhis was tilt. i>ov. Anid i t was lih(vi
ga~ve t lt' ahan ili tIle Illidtst of tilt, Sport.

I)MIt. bsMiade a dashi of it for tilt galig-
way h at f nu swmiiiingt le Lj et s rokes

tev kuî' wh-îel floîitll((ieig anîd
Splasli iîg, f nighi tn icii f e aces, chanu i iii g
m(li witil jiiiiîîps anti surdges, a11%,va to
gv.t ou t, 1eiiti itig ont' allot lier- a Iliani t o
S:fety, tili .1hi wi.c stinîînig aiong tue( galig-

and ai(ifecriîg iowVn it tlit'll wc'e.
d \\'li.it is t(hie nit t î? askethl N" %

Caro th erns.
"'A shîark , 1 f.anevi,' ('alta iii Brei tlvy

aîuswe red. ' Lucky lit tic egi ustliat lie
didi't ger one of tiieni.'

d'A re the, a fraid o f s hî k 'se :iskcd.idArýien t yoit ?' lie askd back.

wvater, dand made a mnour.
di 'Not for the wvorld ivotîlt 1 ventutre

%\vlîcre a siîark iniglir be,' she s:îidi, anid
slî uddcred again. 'TI'i q, arc hori l e
Horrible!'

"''l'lie boys caime Ili on tilt- i)rolnuetl.ade
clcck, clustering close to I lle railI andi \\tor-
su îpping N Iiss Caruriiers, wvbo 11.1t1ilin ng
theli stucli a ivealtlî of biackslceslî. 'lli
performance heing over, (.aptain Bentlcv
illotiolieh to tleie to cicar out. litit site
sto>i>td Iiîiiî.

d'One moment, please, Captain. 1 have
aIlvays understood thiat the natives are- nlOt
,afraidl of shîarks.'

''Sue beckorned the I1o%' of tile swai thive
nca rer to lier, and signei to h'in 10 t o ive
ovecî agai n. I i c shîook h is hîcad , ati dlon g
wmth ail luls crcwv bchîînd hîin' laîîlhed aIs
if it werc a good joke.

i'Sli.'irk,' lie volt uîîred, pomftiîîg ro tic
wvatcr.

id''No,' slie saicl. 4'l'cre is no shîark.
"'But lie niodded lus licad posà ivel y, anîd

the bovs beblind bîmil fno(led wvitib equal.
positivcliess.

id'No, no, no,' she cried. And thien to
us, 'Wloll lend mc a h)alf-crovn and a
sovcrcign? y

"lmmedia-tcly thic haif-doven of us wcrc
presenting lier with crowns and sovercigns,
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and she accepted the two coins f rom young
Ardmore.

"She Iield up the half-crown for the boys
to sec. But there was no eager rush to
the rail prcparatory to leaping. They
stood thlere grinning sbeepishly. She of-
fercd the coin to each one individually,
and cacbi, as his turn came, rubbed bis foot
1gairlst Iiis caif, shook bis head, and
grinned. T heu she tossed the half-crown
ovcrboard. XVitbi %istful, regretful faces
thcy wvatcbecd its silver flight tbrough the
air, buit flot one moved to follow it.

"'Don't do it witbi the sovereign,' Den-
nitsor1 sai(I to lier in a low voice.

"She took no notice, but held up the
goldl coin bcforc thc eyes of the boy of the
swa,,n dive.

"'Do n't,' said Captain Bentley. 'I
%%oiuldnt't tliiov a sick cat overside with a
Shark arotin(L.'

" But she laugbied, bent on bier purpose,
andI contiflue( to dazz'le the boy.

'Don't tempt bim,' Dennitson urged.
'Lt is a fortune to Iimn, and lie might go
ov'cr after it.'

"'XVouldn't yoiie?' sbe flared at him. 'If
1 thlrc\ it? 'l'lie last more softly.

"Dennitson shook is licad.
"'Yoiur pricc is bigbi,' she said. 'For

110\ tmanl1v sovereigns wvould yout go?
tiiwc re flot eniotugh coined to get

r'le ovwii,~ as bis ansver.
"eite ebtedl a moment, the boy forgot-

tell i er tilt with Dennitson.
"'F"or mle ' shie said vcry softly.

""'o save youir lîfc-yes. but îlot

''Sie ttlrnie( back to tie boy'. Again
si11e. bild the coin be fore bliss, (1azzling

bit wi b he astessof its valuie. Tieni
she~ ~ ~~' ate15tt0 It Olit, antd invohînta-

1mli\v 1w madie a bl f-ilovIcmenCt towa.-rdti U
rai,11t \\'-" cieckcd LIv sharP cries of re-

PlroOt fi'()ni bis cOmai, s Fbil Tere wvas
ali ger in thl .Vie s ~c

t nwit i, nvfoln, Dcnniitsou
Saiti. 'L'arrv it as, far a1s voit likebufo
becavelus d:ke<on 't tlle, but for

"\Vitberit was that strauge N\-il filtness
of liers, or ývI1etIcr shie (lolubted the boy
colild lie perSin<eid, there is no0 tellingy. It
Nvs lunexpCeet to Ili Of usc. Out froni
ther Sihate of the awning the coin flasbied

goldn i tb lîaxeof 'suusbine, and fell
to\vard the sca in a glittering arch. Bc-

fore a hand could stay him, the boy was
over the rail and curving beautifully
downward after the coin. Both were in
the air at the same time. It wvas a pretty
sight. The sovereign cut the water
sharply, and at the very spot, almost at
the same instant, with scarcely a splash,
the boy entered.

"Fromn the quicker-eyed black boys
watching came an exclamation . We 'vere
ail at the rail. Don't tell me it is neces-
sary for a shark to turn on its back. Thiat
one didn't. In the clear water, f rom the
bieighit we were above it, we saw every-
thing. The shark xvas a big brute, and
with one drive hie cut the boy squarely in
haif.

"There was a. murmur or somnething
from aniong us-who made it 1 did flot
know; it miglbt have been I. And then
there wvas silence. Miss Caruthers was
tl)e first to speak. Her face was deathly
wvhi te.

"'I .. . I neyer dreamed,' she said,
and lauighed a short, hysterical laugh.

"Ail hier pride was at wvork to give bier
control. She turned weakly toward Den-
nitson, andi then on from one to another
of us. Il hier eyes wvas a terrible sickness,
and lier lips were trembling. We were
brutes-oh, I knoxv it, noxv that I look
back upon it. But we did nothing.

"'M\'r. Dennitson,' she said, 'Tomn,
Nvfl t you take me below?'

"He neyer changed the direction of his
gaze, whicb w~as the bleakest I have ever
sce in a man's face, nor did lie move an
evelid. He took a cigarette from bis case
and lighitcc it. Captain Bentley m-ade a
nasty sound in bis tbroat, and spat over-
board. That wvas all; that and the silence.

"SheC turned axvay and started to walk
firnilv dowvn the deck. Twventy feet away
she swayed and thrust a biand against the
watt to save herseif. And so she weIit
on, siipporting lierself against the cabins
and walking very slowly."

Treloar ceased. He turned bis head and
favored the little man with a look of cold
itiqiirý'.

"XVe11," lie said flnally. 11Classify bier."
The littie man gulped and swallowed.
"I have nothing to say," hie said. "

have nothing whatever to say.")
- The c«B ystdrn2er>'
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DivdedWe Stand

In this eeri carton Mr. Lloyd Grorge an~d Mr. IL%%s Ilercougt boti members of Ille

ior Nomiený M(. Lloyd (icoge re h ,favo of the pr(tp"cd legisIati tu giv e franchise
te womczi, andi Nî. Hlarcourt Anîd NWMi.qu:tIî at opposed to i.



THE ENGLISH-SPEAKING POWERSARECENT editorial in the Pail Mail Gazette has given
expression and form to a principle both xvise and sound.
It says: "It is aiready a remaricable thing that twa of the

greater poxvcrs, the United Kingdarn and the United States, hoid
ini commnon the tangue that Shakespeare spake. A third will be
aidcd ta their comipany. Before many decades have carried us ta
a poinit of the twcntieth century which will be reached by many
now living Canada will have a population equal ta aur own. it
xviii bc backcd by miateriai Èesources even mare ample than ours,
and tie citizens of the Dom-inion, axving ta climatie conditions as
xvell as ta heredity, xviii posscss a natural vigor-and, we doubt not,
a mioral energy-equal ta the physical fibre and inward temper
of any strong people yet known. Canada, as we hope, xviii be
inseparable from the Mather Country, yet flot whaliy separate from
the kindt-cd republic, but attached to it on the contrary by ties af
truc f raternity. W7hen there are three great Engiish-speaking Powers
in existence the question af xvlnt manner of public relations are ta
exist betxveen them- xviii be the vital issue far each of them and wil
present for salutian, befare the rising generation passes away, the
biggcst, as well as the best, among ail the problems of worid
palicy.. ..

"The maintenance af the British Empire may depend, during
the ncxt couple af decades or so, upon the action of Canada; and
the grcatest of the self-governing states under the flag xviii alsa play
a vital part in determining what permanent relationship is ultimateiy
to cxist bctwecn the Amierican Republie and the British Empire
as a whole. WThat rnight they not do together? We shall not say
that thcy could imipose peace upon the xvarld, for a large part of
humian conccrns is none of their business, and we hope they wil
nieyer attcmipt ta take the whioie universe in charge. But they couid
place ail their own comminon interests upan a basis of impregnabie
sccurity. Above ai, they couid make ail the ocean routes, which
arc the miain pathxvays of humnan intercourse, as safe as Oxford Street
under the quiet supervision of a civil police. They could assure
ab1)s oiutciy the peace of the seas and the attainiment of every demo-
cratic ideal-spriinging fromi the roat of tradition, yet unfoiding
towaý,rds strcngth in freedomi-that the Engiish-speaking communi-
tics hold in commnon. The Senate, weii within its rights, may reiegate
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the nexv arbitration proposais to 'cold storage.' Other inicidcntal
difficulties and delays rnay be encountcred. Ycars miay clapse before
the question of an indissoluble alliance betweNci Eniglisli-spcakiig
communities, destined to include thrce of the Greater Powecrs ini
their own farnily circle, can be practically m-ootcd or wiscly advo-
catcd. But the vision we have suggcsted is thc best hiope of thec
world, and sooner or later it wvi1l comie."

This "editorial" needs no "comment."

THE OCTOPUS

T HE report has gone out that the United States Govriiimnt
hias ordered an investigation of the food supply of thc country,
with special reference to the incrcascd cost of living.

Thec suggestion is made gratis that, for a change, the investi-
gators give the big corporations a rest, including the raiIhvays, and
investigate the rniddlemian.

The Octopus hias been imm-ortalizcd in the literature of rccnt
times, and no doubt it has deserved ail the notoriety it lias achieved,)
from the fat-nous figlit wvith a devil-fish so thrillingly pietured by
Hugo, to the equally vivid description of the sanie by Frank Norris
when lie wrote about the Southcrn Pacific Railway.

Rather, now, for the prose painter who wvill make for us the
Prose Epic of the cannibai fish.

In some of the waters of tropical South America there is a
littie red fishi. This fish is as inrioccnit-looking as a shopkeceper or
a commission mierchant. It is said that whicn a mian, or hcast tries
to swimi one of the rivers or strearns of these southcrnl Climces, if lie
happens to hiave a w~ound or even any kind of a b)reak in the skini,
it is discovered and attacked by one of these littic liarmlcss red fishi,
and by another wvhich happens to be handv In the ncighiborhiood,
and then by more and more, until they swarni to the fcast, pecrhaps
the rnost ravenous things in the w'orld, and tliey neyer ]Cave the
unfortunate victim until lie is stripped clean of cvery fibre ani vestige
of flesh on lits bones.

A recent number of the New Yorlk Tribunze hiad an editorial
complaining that on ail the farmn an(] garden pr)diicC whiIil founid
its way to the city for local consumiptiori thcre xvas an inicrease of
fromi one hundred to one thousand per cent. fromn the farmi to the
consumer. Let the big trusts alone awilce and attend to the innumiiier-
able littie ones vwhich are tcaring the Ileshi off tlie people's bones il
shireds. It is worse than cutting off the dog's tail by inches.

Last summiier the Octopus itsclf got aftcr the dcevil-fishi. In a
railroad folder in the United States a long aceount was found of
one of their investigations, to the cffect that certain fruit farmers
hiad put letters ini their barrels of apples stating to the consumner
What lie got for the barrel and asking what the consumer paid for
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thc apples. It was seen that after the freight was paid there was
an enormious discrepancy, and that the rates were quite reasonable
when compared xvith the amounts absorbed by the middlernen. The
farmier is a useful citizen; the railroad is a useful institution; ;but
the m-iddleman, as cornpared with the other two, is flot a legitimate
econoic factor.

We bave an insane and frightfully wasteful machinery of dis-
tribution. We tolerate it because we are too unintelligent to frame
a better one. We are cnjoying the luxury of the middleman, whom
wc ai-e paying far more than he is worth. It was only the other day
that wc rcad the solernn announcement that the price of sauerkraut
hiad l)ccn raised owing to the scarcity of the raw material. It was
only the ncxt day that a friend xvas telling me that a neiglibor in
Chiilliwa-,ck liad occasion to apologize for taking a cabbage f rom
biis Patch because lie had flot been at home, to which lie replied that
lie was xvclcomie to ail of them if he liked, because lie could flot get
enough for thiem to pay for the cost of handling. Another related
the case of a melon grower in the Okanagan who sent a Large ship-
ment to town through a commission man and was presented with
a bilt for freighit. After the expense of raising the melons and
hiauling to the docks it cost imi- money to give them away.

I t is well knoxvn that on this wasteful continent thousands upon
thousands of tons of foodstuffs are annually destroyed in order to
keep the prices up; that in Great Britain the same is true of fish,
anid that wc Anglo-Saxon Complacents allow this crirninal thing
1o go on.

Give the Octopus a rest and go after the Cannibal Fish.
* * e

MIONGOLIA
Nthe 29th of Decemiber Cheptson Dampa Kutuclitu was pro-Ocia imcd by Russia autocratie mionarch of ]Vongolia. The

intention of Russia is to build a rai lway from Kiakhta to Urga
and to Place the-ý control of Mongolian internai. affairs in the hands
Of this (ligiiitary of the Lamnaite churcli.

Tlhis is about what we have been looking for as the second
paymcent in the recent bargain betwcn Russia and Japan. Japan
says: "Wce take cai-e of M'anchiuria and you take iViIongolia," although
tri a recent naïve adniisSion in the Novoc Vremiya, the Ieading paper
of St. Petersburg, it wvas statcd: "W.T do not wishi Mongolia as a
Russian province, but a frec and independent Mongolia is highly
desi rable."

WVith this aim Russia lias issucd an ultimatum to China, stili
tori in the throcs of revolution, that she must recognize the inde-
penldenice of Miongolia. To China, however, they stili permit control
of externat affairs, and this probably means with the Arctic Ardui-
pelago, Anitarctic Continent and the Tropie of Capricorn. But she
is flot to malitin troops in or send colonists to Outer Mongolia.
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it is interesting to guess what the Chinese reply will be. At the
present tile China hias ail it cati do at home, and there is a strong
suspicion that if Russia is in earnest, unless thwartcd byr somne other
ambitious Powers she wiIl add this noble province to lier immense
Asiatic domnain.

Althoughi in the W7est comparatively littie is known of 1\'ongolia,
it is an historie country, and its people, who arc strong, courageous
and xvarlike, are capable of enduring fearful hiardship. 'lie rainfali
is scanty, and the climiate is terribly severe, the average temlperature
for the year being under freczing point. 'l'le intense cold is renl-
dcred stili more Hierce by the bittcrncss of thç usually prevalent
Wind-a nor wester. M'hen the temperature is, as oftcn as not, thirty
or forty degrees below zero, th esc hiardy people live in tents made
of the skins of sheep, and a sheepskin coat and a smiall tire are hlcir
only protection against the bittcrcst weathcr.

Wh1en in 1227 Jenghis Khan mTas laid to rcst in the Nrallcxr of
Kilien lie left to his sons an empire wvhich stretchcd fromi the Cina
Sea to the banks of the Dniepcr. Nowx the northcrn boundary of
Mongolia is a line including, Tomsk, Yeniseish, I rkutsh and 'l'uns-
backalia, sho'ving a long Siberian fronticr-very important to Russia.
On the south it follows the Great Wall, wvith whichi China once shut
it out, and with whichi Russia now promises to shut it in, vi th China
outsi de.

Mongolia is divided into thrcc parts: Northwestern Mongolia,
occupying the highi terraces of the plateau; the Gobi, covcr ing both
the lower terraces of the plateau, with a better-wN\atc rcd zone along
the wvestern slope of the Great Khingan ; and Southeastcrn 1\IongoILIa
on its eastern slope.

Northwestern Mongolia lias an area of -.70,000 square miles-
but a trifle less than the arca of British Columibia-and miost of the
region is well watered.

The inhabitants are nornadic, and their chiief occupations are
cattlc-brceding and transportation of goods, with an average of 'ço
shecp, 25 hiorses, iS horned cattle and 10 camels to a familv. Onle
hund rcd thousand camnels arc employed to carrv tea to Sihi-a, whi le
I ,200),ooo camnels and 300,000 OX carts are emIployced in the internai
caravan trade. Agriculture is almost unknown, save iii tie extremie
South, where Chinese influence is more stroviglv feit. Of the mineri
resources of the country very little is known, thoughi it lias been
ascertaincd that coal, gold, silver and iron are present.

W'ith a population of from five to six mill Iion people, ïMongolia
offers Russia a million flghting mien of the very hcst material, wvaiting
only to be trained - an armiy large cnough to stop for ail tnie
japanese advancement on the Asiatic continent. And yct with but
a fewv press comments, and with hardly a lutter in the Chancellories
of Europe, this great area of Mongolia with its Iiistoric people is
passing over into the hands of the Czar.
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bs There a Coal Ring in British
Columbia?

Article II: Some Signi/icant Figures.

EDITOR's NOT.-CopieS of the February numbcr, containing the first article, may bc
obtained at 711 Seymour Street, Vancouver, B. C. Price 20 cents, post paîd.

S INCE the publication of my last article I have rccivd fromi intrested
quarters a prompt and vigorous negative in rcply to the question ar thec toi)
of this article. Bismarck said, "Neyer bclicve a rumior until it is officially
denied." I have received so many courtcous assurances that flie coal trradc

is conducted in the interests of the consumer that I arn confirmied inii my helief that
it is flot. Sorne of rny correspondents have asked mie not to confine nwscelf to
conditions on the coast. I did that ini orcler to make mny figures more concise. I
intended themn to be an illustration of the hiardship inflicted on thec %'hio1e Prov'incc by
the prescrnt conditions of the coal market. When the investigation is niade it ivill
necessarily consider the conditions of production, transportation and sale to the
consumer throughout British Columbia. Thie following Ictter fromn 1r. A. S.
Goodeve, M.P., relates to conditions away fromn the coasr.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Ottaiva, Feh)ruary 2.-, i912.

Editor of the BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE:
Dear Sir,-I have read xrour article on thie coal question %witlî mutcl intcrest. Whl, 1

do flot think the facts set forth in your article are sufficient to wvarranît nie in coli:ng o (lie
conclusion that a coal combine exists, I agree that the price of coal is t00 higli andi is a1
serious item ini the cost of living and a handicap in dte establishment of industries in our
province.

As pointed out in your article, the price of coal at Nelson, Rossland an<l otiier Konîcilay
points, righit at the door of w'hat are said to bc thie largcst coal dcilosits in the D)ominionî,
is unreasonable.

1 trust the publicity you are giving this question may be thie mnis of filnding a rcmcidy
for an undotibted grievance and of placing die llmc %vhcerc it coîs

I take this opportunity also of congratuilating youi Lpon (lie excellence of youir magazine
and the good work it is doing in advertising British Columbia.

Yours sincercly,
A. S. GOODE%'.

A prominent business man writes frorn llerritt, B3. C.:-
Merritt, I. C., Fcbruary 15, 1912.

From the enclosed statement youi wil] notice that 1 myinYf, living il' a roal cotinirv, in
fact so close that the coal mines are only olle mile from* ry door, feci that 1 arn ",hcld
up" in the %vorst degree, for the encloscd statement showvs that I paid $13.oo for two tons
of coal righrt in the city of Merritt.e a

94By this price I feel that I have been robbed, and aiso 1 arn Positive Ihat Illere is a
"coal ring," and that it extends clear into Merritt, iere coal is mincd andi should b

delivered to the citizens of Merritt at a far lcss price thari $6,5o per ton.
The writer w'ould only bc too pleased to amalgamnate with any party or parties at the

coast and bring this "coal hold-up" before the Provincial Gov'crlment, as 1 think that action
;hould be taken at once. Surely we are flot going to bc in the Il.nds of trusts slicb as the
United States are at the present day; if so, ive as Canadians witlî a good clcar record, frec
f rom snch trusts, mnui act at once and go into this matter and root out thie corc and
corruption, and expose the "coal-ringers.' .
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Aftcr receiving an advance proof of my last article, Dr. MeGuire (Member
for Vancouver in the Provincial House) asked Premier McBride what had becorne
of the resolution calling for an investigation, that bad been referred ta Ottawa On
thrcc occasions during the past three years. The reply was that Ottawa had
acknowlcclged the receipt, but no action had been taken. Mr. lVcBride intirnated
that the resoluition would again be referred ta Ottawa, and if nothing resulted he
w'ould institutc an enquiry on behiaif of the government at Victoria. The question
lias becomne so acute that the matter should be pressed strongly at Ottawa in order
that an imm-ediate indication cati be secured f rom the IVinister of Trade and
Commerce as ta the course that will be taken.

Mr. H. H. Stevens, M.P., writes as follows:
Ottawa, February 17, 1912.

Editor of the BRITisii COLUMBIA MAGAZINE:
Dear Sir,-In reply to your letter of recent date, I have been instructed by Mr. Stevens

to say that lie is doing bis best in co-operation w'ith the same, 'and is also doing his best
to bring it before the flouse at the first opportunity.

Yours very truly,

W. P. HARRELL,
Secretary.

1 have also received letters f rom other members of the Provincial and Dominion
Parliaments expressing tlieir willingness ta support any action that will tend ta
reduice the unreasonable price of coal in British Columbia.

l3efore 1 procccd wvith the matters outlined in the closing paragraphs of my last
article, 1 wisbi ta remiove any false impression I may have crcated regarding the
%vork of Dr. A'IcGuire in bringing the matter ta the attention of the Government
at Ottawa. Iii ornitting any special reference ta the persistent manner in which,
for four vears, Dr. McieCire bias beeni fightinig the cause of the consumer in the House
at Victoria, I miay have miade it appear that lie did flot take any special pains ta
re-open the miatter after receiving the strong representations of public bodies in
Vanicoui'er, wvhich I J)ublislied last rnontb. Being familiar myseif with Dr. McGuire's
splendid work ini supplying the Flouse with fill information and in piloting the
resoluition tliat bias bectn thrice referred ta Ottaiva, I overlooked the fact that there
arc tusnsof niewýcor-neirs in the province who do'not know wliat lias been done
lw' IDr. Mî-cGuiire since 1907. On another page I have outlined wvhat lielias done
ini the cauise of ebecaper coal.

INON% I propose ta givec somie figures wbichi should prove that the prescrit agitation
aainist the Price of coal is amtply justified.

COST 0F MINING ON VAN\'COUVER ISLAND
A wecll-know~n mining einicer, wvho lias been familiar with the coal mines on

the Iltand for imany years, lias supplied me witb figures in detail dealing wvith the
cost of bringinig the coal to surface. I bave not the space ta give eachi of the items
as lie bias se t thrcm out, buit I give the total arnounits, wvbicli for the present will

scr-c iypurpose. l'le cost ta tbe mine owncr, allowing for ail em-ergencies, is
$.0per toni of 2,240 pounlds. This is an outside figure, and probably there are nat

anvý mines in British Columnbia wvbere the cost per ton reaches this amounit. Nowv,
%vbere <lacs the difference betweert $2.00 per ton of 2,240 paunids, and $7.50 per
ton Of 2,offl poilnd(s, go?

\Vbei the coal is taken from the mine it is sinîplv Cirun of the mine"~-that is
to, sav, lumpii, nut and siack ire ail mixed together. «The proportions per ton are
abouit 5.5 per cent, Ilumlp, 20 pcr cent. nuit and 25 per cent. slack. Tbe prices per
ton af 2,240 pound(s, of Ilumlp, nit and slack, f.o.b. at the mine bunkers, are $4.50,
5,,.5o and 52.50o rcspcctivcly. These prices bring, the mine owner an average price
of Il;.So per ton (2,240 potnds), run of the -mine. This means a profit to the
inte o\vncr of $1.8o per ton of 2,240 pounids, which is, of course, a vers' big margin.

Before I deal with transportation and tbe retailer, 1 will quote -the report of
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a flrrn of engineers who have estimated on a coal proposition for a prospcctivc coal-
miningy eompany. The section dealing %vith the estimiated profits is v'cry intrrsting.
Mie selling price of the "t-un of the iimic" is given at $3ý.5o, wvhich is 30 cets les
than the price I have quoted above. he cost f.o.b. the initi bunkers is $2.1I4, Wvhicih
is 14 cents more than the cost estiniated iii my figures for Vancouver Island. Thle
report runs as follows:

After carefully considering the prices whiei carin .ssuredl), lie rC.Ili7C(l, Ille net rcstil of
miningo and selling the product of ait otpui( Of 3,000 tons lier dav %vill bc as fofllos-5 lier
cent. shrinkage lias already been provided for in tonnage under hein of cost, and therefore
costs hiere treat of total sale of Output of 3,000 tons to bc produccd in due c vars' tinec:

Sale Of 2,000 tons of run of mine rit $3.50o................... $7,000
Less COSt $2.14LO f........................................... 4,280

Per diem profit............................................... $2,720
Sale of x,ooo tons screened at $4.00, less cost ..................... 1,860

Total................................................ $4,0So
Total profits for the year of 300 working daYs, $1,374,000, or 20 fier cent. lier annuiîn

on $6,87o,000.

I have been supplied with the fol1owving figures (leaIing witlî the cost fromi tilt
retailer's point of viexw. These figuires wvcre volunitarily suppliC(I to tlle by ofne of
the leading coal merchants in Vancouver. As, hiowcver, the statemient is flot sigrned
I shall flot mention the narne of thce firnm. 1i may sas' bere tliat if any inte oviler
or coal rnerchant wvishes to rnake a statenient for pubilication iii thesc pages I shahl
be plcase(I to publish it over the naine of the firmi.

Cost ait mine................................................ $.5
Difference betwcei long and short ton............................ .45

4.05
Towing..................................................... .50
Unloading and insurance........................................ 30
Labor in shed, screening and loiding ............................ .37
Cost of sacks................................................. .10
T eam ing .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8
Loss on accotint of slack....................................... .50
Tivo per cent. shrinkage ...................................... .10

$6.77
Making no alloivance for relit, oflicc expenses, etc.

Tiaking these items in order, xve, sec tila-t dte price qitoted dltals Nvîthlump111 Criai.
This ivil1 suit our pur-pose, for the largcst quanritv' Of co«tl ma1rk(e' he(re i up
I have rea-son to believe thiat by; a long-standing .arranigemettwn tlii firmi and
the mine owners, thie price at w1hich thcev bux' thecir coal is iiuuchi lowver thanl the
figure tlhev have givcn mne. 1-ocewc . will pa9s tlhat by for die moment. Fi f t
cents pcr ton for towing is ton ih A well-knowvn isinless 111.11 of titis City', who
is, familiar wvith thie cost of liaridling tugs, s;Co%%s,, aI the gencral towing bsnes
tells me thiat lie wouIld lik to take on a contt'act t<) do titis towinlg for Io cent,. per
to n. lie would hlave to hire ruirs att thait rar, ithIicli of <-ourse. woald l ot be -,0
economical as using bis OU'I. Tîtle Icintg coal mierchants hiere arc ownirrs of tugs
and scows, and thle prescrit transportation svstern is controhlcd by tuie coa1 l merchlants
themsclvses.

At factor in the cost of transportation liv 1%,arcr fromn V7an(ouivcr Isl-ind to
\Tanoit~cr a th preent ime i te f.Ict titaIt thle dleiiand for coal is flot suflicien

to occupy tugs and scows full tinje ini thle transfer of coal. Tiq bsas beeni taken
into consideration in fixingç tuie figure at 30 cetw per ton. Wlhcn the voilumel Of
business bccomnes great cnoughi-as it vilIj (Io lt rio far distant date-to enable a1 tug'
to m-ake continttous retrn trips-that is, to take ernlpry scovs ov'cr and pick up futll
ones xvithout delay-the cost can lie puit as low as i s cenits Per ton.

This question of wvater transportation (focs not atffect thie situation inland. Lt is
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no reason, for instance, why coal at Merritt-one mile from the mine-should cost
$6.5o per ton. Nor is it any reason why Nicola Valley coal should flot be shipped
by the C. P. R. to the coast at a reasonable rate. The question of railway charges
in the West is now being considered by commission, and some relief may be iooked
for in that direction. 1 have no space to do more than mention the railway charges
in passing, and to say that apparently the companies are taxing varjous localities in
proportion to the cost of building the road in those localities.

The item Of 37 cents for labor in shed screening and loading is, in my opinion,
due to lack of modern labor-saving methods in handling- the coal. Recently a modern
plant has been installed by a firm in Vancouver which must save them anywhere
from 30 to 50 cents per ton in handling. Eighty-five cents per ton for teaming
represents the maximum cost of teaming to remote parts, where in many cases an
extra 5o cents per ton is charged, making a total cost to the consumer of $8 per
ton of 2,000 pounds. The average cost for teaming should be nearer 6o cents per ton.

With regard to the items for loss on account of slack and shrinkage, I should
like to know if the difference between the bulk ton of 2,240 pounds as purchased
at the bunkers, and the short ton Of 2,000 pounds as delivered to the consumer, is
net suflicient to cover this Ioss? This difference amounts to 2,400 pounds in every
ten tons and w'ould seem sufficient to cover loss of every kind, whether the loss
took place during transportation by sea in rough weather, or during handling in the
shcds or while bcing dclivered to consumers.

ALL THESE FACTS POINT TO THE ABSENCE 0F
HEALTHY COMPETITION. IN OPEN COMPETITION, COAL
MERCHANTS WOULD INSTALL LABOR-SAVING PLANTS
AND USE EVERY ECONOMY IN HANDLING THE COAL,
TO THE BENEFIT 0F THE CONSUMER. UNDER THE
PRESENT ARRANGEMENT THE COAL OWNERS ARE NOT
AT LIBERTY TO SELL COAL TO ANYONE WHO WISHES
TO GO INTO THE COAL BUSINESS. THEY CANNOT EVEN
ESTABLISH RETAIL DEPOTS 0F THEIR OWN, AND IT IS
THIS FACT THAT IS THE REAL SECRET 0F THE PRESENT
CONDITIONS.

I-Ire we hiae the effect of a "ring," whether the whole of the owners and
retailers arc in it togcthcr- or flot. If I want to buy a shipload of coal direct f romn
Élie mine bunkers at bunker prices te bring to Vancouver, why should I be compelled
to pav up te 50) cents, a ton te the particular VT ancouver retailer who has an "arrange-
mlent" witli that particular Island mine owner?

I find that imy space for this nionth is exhausted, and I shail be compelled to
leaa'c other points uintil our next issue. Corre-spondents mnust sign their names te
communications, not necessarily for publication.

F. PENBERTHY.
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McBrcIe's Speech on Hi Railway
policy

.Delivcred in t/te Provincial LegisIature, Victoria, Bl. C.

TAKING up first the bill providing for
construction of the Vancouver to Fort
George railway, whiiclî is to bring the
coast into touch ii thîe Peace River

couintry, tie Prime Miuîister said:
%VARRANTED 13Y DEVELOPMENT

Mr. Speaker: Et rising to move the second
reading of Bihl NO. 23, 1 Nvould like to liave
the permission of the Flouse to devote myself
for a littde tîme this afternoon to enlargement
of the very brief explanation %whichi 1 sub-
mitted yesterday in introducing the buis vhiîch
are nowv before the Flouse. Before doing so,
lîowever, I think it is perhaps but riglit that
I slîould preface my remarks wvitli the statement
that the raihwa.y policy of the governiment as
ait prescrit agreed upon is one %vhiclî we have
decided uipon in the first place because of the
very great developmrent that is to be noted in
almost every section of thle province, in dte
next place becauise of the very obvious neces-
sity for the provision of additional transporta-
tion facilities to assist and strengtdien tlîat -de-
velopment, and in the third place because of dt
near approaching completion of the P-aniama
Canal, the construction of wilîih ive are con-
vinced Nvill do so very much to promote the
satisfactory developmeuît and prosperity of this
section of America. It is now but tivo years
since I last submnitted to this parliament certain
meastires making for the construction of necded
r.-ilvavs ini titis prov'ince. At that time ive %vert
ail of thle opinion tlîat because of the prominence
our province is obtaining in the eyes of the
%vorid, the time wvas not far distant ivhen ive
shîould have to ask parliament to autlîorize fur-
thier measures of a similar nature.

ADDED PROSPERITY
I arn glad indeed that I arn now in a posi-

tion today to preserit a number of measure3
ivlichl 1 feel confident %vill make for uîew
development and added prosperity in Britishi
Columbia in its every part. I cant add but littie
to wvhat 1 have so often said to parliament and
to the country on this subject. That dt growthi
of Britishi Columbia during recent years lias
been little shlort of phienomenal goes wvitliout
saying. At the same time it may fairly and
trutîfully be said that this marvellous advance
%vhen analyzed is found to be based upon a
sound, solid and substantial foundation. There
is in this province nothing that may be regardcd
as in the nature of a boom. There is nothing
in British Columbia's present growth that is of

a Specu(lativc cha racter. 'l'lie growvdî and pro-
gress that arc iiov beiîîg noted ilakeC inldisput-
ably for perinauency a nd a great future, and
this cannot bc qucistionicd. lit titis colinecctioli
ive fcel diat %ve arce ntitlcd to atd we do take
soîne credit for the Nvork of the govcriilit
in liav'ing iii seine degrce beeui insrumentîal ini
the promnotion of titis developiiient. And tîtat
ivc have tiot made tlîis plea ini vain has beeti
establislicd wvlicen iv have subiniîted the qlues-
tion to the great jury of the country and ive
have corne back to titis 1 buise %vith addcd
strcngth.

N'ttNCOUVFR-FOR*r GEORGE

Witli respect to the bill %vlîich il is mny pleas-
ant dut>' novv t subnit for ils second rcading,
it is in clrcct ail .1grccenet clîtercd into bc-
twccn Ilis Majesty dit King as r-cpresciited ini
and by thc Province of B rit ish Colunihia, auJ
Melssrs. 1?olev, \Velch & Stewa rt, a prouniiint
firun of conitracwors, %v'udî anl uniclul lllngcaleI
standing as Icgitiinate rai lvay bui lders, a staund-
ing dia t canuiot l)e cal led ilito question. Tliiese
gentlemen lhave been eutrusted [)y the goverii-
ment of the D)ominîion %vitil a major portion of
the construction of thue Grand 'l'ruuîik l>aci lic
I ice, alnd dîey have a ise ca îricd bo a qsuecs"fuil
conclusion coit racts for iti counp I e ionl o f large
ileages for bodi tlie Caîad ia n l'acilic and die

Canadian Northeruî systemns. \Ve are, thierefore,
,lot J ca lu ng w ith a ny, st ra ige conhi n atiouu, bu t
on thie othîcr biand wvitli genitlteen ofpovi
ahi Iity to carry out sui works as8 tic>' uiaY
uiude rtake auud sucli as is in vol vcd in it he u il-
ing of dte Vanucouver, 1 boe Souid anid Fort
George r-ai lay line. lui connectioli w itt i t
urgent ieccssity for a railway consiectiuig V'an-
couver %witli Fort George mucli has beenl said
il, the puli c press lu ring recent wvecks, anld
tliere lias becs) niarked aclivity au11io11 dthi
various boards of tra<le, chauîhel)r. of commeîirce
and similar organiîzations vlîsch have cier-
getdcally taken up tlîîs project. But Vvleu 1
tajke tile I bouse into mny confidence and tcll tie
Hlouse that thie consideration of dtli bst mleans1
to adopt to secuire the building of tits linc lias
been (lie wvork of dtlî goveriiiieit du ring
montlîs and montlîs pa4t, it inust uot bc takeni
as dit slighitcst rcflecuon uipon tilt activity of
tliese various orgauiizatiouis, but rallier tit gov-
ernmcnt recogili7cs tlicsc organizatifls a% lit-
tingly rcprcsentativc of dtlî buusiness untcrests
of thîe country and of dtît op)tiflistic feeling
wiicli is enjovcd througlîout dtlî Icligth and
brcadth of British Columbia.
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4,000 MILES 0F RAILROAD

In the first place I shouid like ta direct the
attention of the House to the very striking evi-
dence of the part played by late railway con-
struction in the deveiopmient of the province.
lIn i904 there were ini British Columbia but
65o miles of standard roads. In i912 the
milcage, constructed or assured, and largeiy
througli the devclopment of the railway policy
of this government, is flot lcss than 2,922 miles
-bitilt or under contract. (Appiause.) If we
add ta titis the 84.5 miles in addition which are
providcd for by the policy of the government
embraced and expressed in these bis, we have
the resuit of constructed and assured railways
in British Columbia of uipwards of four thou-
sand miles of standard road, as against but 65o
a fcîv years ago. Included in this approximate
total, 1 couint this Vancouver and Fort George
line, with an estimnated length Of 450 miles.

Thiere have been several large organizations
interesting themselves in the project involved
in linking up Vancouver and Fort George by a
line of railway, ta give access also ta the Peace
River country; and while the goverfiment has
aftcr mature consideration completed duis
agreement wvith Messrs. Foiey, Welch &
Stewvart, this by no means indicates that the
govcrnment uindertakes to say or desires ta sug-
gest tliat illy of the other persons or corpora-
tions w~ho have been apPlying for the right to
talce this work in hand have been in any way
unequal ta the task. The contract wvith Messrs.
Foiey, XVcich & Stewart lias been made in the
gcnierai public iintereqt,. and withi recognition as
%Veil of the fact of what is being done by the
CGrand Trunk Pacific.

INDEIVENDENT COMiPANY

Nos;', Mr. Speaker, 1 shaulj(I lîke in the first
place ta nake ane observation in connection
%Vith this proposi, and thtat is thiat duis Paciflc
Great Eastern Railwyay Company, which this
bill %vili bring imita existence, is an entirely
in(lCpcfldCIt anj(l ind(iN,îdual railwav com-
Pa"% Ilndclr the control of this 'govern-
muent, a conipanv absolutely independent
andl in mua respect whatevcr aliie(l with or de-
pendenlt tpon citber the Grand Trunk Pacific,
tlie Canadian Pacifie, or any other road. In
casualv looking over the schiedules set out in
(Ibis bill, one filiglit possibly corne ta the con-
cluision that tibis cOinpanlY w'ouild be ta a certain
degrcc or iii saune ivav uinder tL.c pover of the
Grand Trunk Picific. Comipauuy, but carefui
perusani Of the Iiiii wvill dispel this nîisappre-
henlsion and convince the Ilanse of the fact
tlhat titis ilcw hine, %which maiv heconie inl pro-
cCSS, of tinie part and parcel of still another
Canad ian transcontinental systen-as I sin-
cerclv hopte it ma-sin reality independent
absoluîcly' under the con'trol of thlis provincial
go" crnurnnt.

More than thlat, %vlile iii this bill %'e are
prOvi(ling for connection betiween Vancouver
and Fort George via I lowe Sound and uip the
Fraser valcv, it \vill lie seen that Provision
l'as also heen miade for adequate connections
'to serve the coast cities and New Westminster.

J.aC&zaLLilJ~

Provision bas aiso been made in this connec-
tion for the maintenance of a proper ferry
service between Vancouver Island and the
mainiand-a. ferry service which must be in
every respect the best that can be provided,
and which must measure up ta the require-
ments of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council.
So that, while this new road will necessariiy
be of first and very special service to the city
of Vancouver, at the same time ail the com-
munities and ail the districts of the province
wili also be afforded every reasonable oppor-
tunity ta share in the benefits that wili be made
possible through the opening up of the regions
that this line will traverse, and Victoria and
New Westminster as weli as the outlying dis-
tricts ivili shiare in the many profits and bless-
ings produced hy the construction of this new
line.

TIMBER WEALTH

Withi respect to the country ta be opened up
and served by this road, it vvill not be neces-
sary for me here or now ta indulge in any
general description. I need scarceiy tell this
Flouse of the wonderful timber wealth of the
Howe Sound district, or of the latent minerai
wealth iying in that zone today, awaiting ex-
ploitation that has hitherto been impossible for
the lack of transport facilities. Throughi my
identification with the department of mines I
have, perhaps, especial facilities for knowing
that the minerai prospects of this section,
wvhen once transportation difficulties have been
removed, are of vast importance, and there is
every reason to believe as w'ell as ta hope that
this section wvill some day prove one of aur
best Iode districts. XVith respect to the Pem-
berton Meadows, they are aiready receiving
considerabie deserved attention as a valuable
agricultural region. Farming operations have
been under way there during years past, atten-
ded with sucb a measure of success as ta
plainiy show that here again with the pro-
vision of additional facilîties of transport, the
people of British Columbia xviii be enabied ta
develop farming lands which give ev ery pro-
mise of being a splendid and valuable addition
ta aur agriculturai areas, and provide satis-
factoriiy for large augmentation of our popu-
lation. Then, as -,ve move along, there is the
Lillooet district, and honorable gentlemen here
must know something of whiat great potential-
ities are ta be found there.

LILLOOET DISTRICT

There is no doubt whatever of the wonder-
fui productiveness of the soil of the Lillooet
section, and as ta the fruits that are grawn
there, it is the opinion of the best experts and
the most experienced judges tlhat it is of the
tinest quality and the most excellent flavor. I
have x'isited this district in the course of MY
traveis through the interior of aur provincet
and can speak f rom personal knowiedge of
the excellent crops of the Liiiooet of apples
and the general classes of fruits whicha one
wouIld look for as iikely ta thrive in this Par-
ticular zone, which is part and parcel of the
-%orld-famoits dry beit of British Columbia.
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\Vhen construction of this nevv line is accoin-
plishied, the people of tHie Lillooet ivill be able
to niake their shipnîents to mnarkets that are
eagerly awaiting such supplies of apples and
plurns ami peachies and sucli other fruits, and
ive on tHie coast Nvill be able to get these fruits
from the Lillooet, as wve should have donc long
ago, had the facilities of transport been avaîl-
able. W\e wvilI then be able to get tHie fruits
grown ii tHie Okanagan ont the island as vvell
as on the maitiland.

TRANSPORTATION FOR MINERALS
Mhen as to the minerai country, Lillooet lias

for many years enjoyed a repuitation of some
considerable importance. Some years ago you
ail recollect that there wvas a tremendouis ex-
citement iii Lillooet because of tHie discovery
of some Iode mines wvhere there proimised to
be an abundance of very rich ore of free-nîill-
ing quality. Oin this excitement there followed
many disappointmrents and considerable Ioss,
iviti tie resuit thiat Lillooct, like many another
mining camp in its early history, lias hadi to
suifer from the effects of an injured reputation,
but I îvould be the last man in British Colum-
bia to say that Lillooet as a mining section is
done, or that there is nothing iii sîglit there
for the miners of tHie future. On thie con-
trary, I arn pleased to be able to tel] tHe Ilotise
tlîat fron reports wvhich %ve have received froni
government engineers and others, thie sections
of tie Lillooet district noiv being prospected
or iii course of devrelopment give promise of
excellent resuits in the near future. Ilcreto-
fore, because of tHe indifferent transportation,
it lias been almost impossible to provide rnining
machinery at a cost îvhiichi vvas not prohibitive,
but once this mining maclîinery is able to be
brouglit into tire country at a moderate cost,
%ve %vill soon see the rapid developmcnt of
mnaîy a promising property. 1 arn satistied
tlîat tHe early completion of tlîe Vancouver
and 1-loîi'e Sound road %vill be coincident wvith
tue flowering up of a nevv life in that section
of the province, and tiat it w'ill presently
spring into prominence as %vorthy of a hg
Place iii the minierai zone of Britisli Columbia.

H:XRVEST 0F COUL

he history of mining in British Columbhia
tinquestionably wvill bear onit thie statement tlîat
tîlere lias beeti a remarkable Iîarvest of gold
from the streams of thc Lillooct country
througli placer mining. Thle bars %lîicli ex-
tend along the Fraser valley have beenl tire
source of rich fortunes to many ant adventurotis
prospector, and thie time is approaclîing %vlîcn
the application of uip-to-date inethîods to tie
problem of lifting titis mincrai Nvealtlî from tire
beds of the Fraser and its tributary streains
wvill once more be possible, and tlîis time on
a very large scale. \Ve know from Nvlat lias
been done in thie past that gold exists in tliese
river beds probably to a mucli greater extent
tlîan it Nvas found in Soutliern California,
%viere ciredging metlîods have been carricd out
s0 successfully, and 1 arn impellecl to the belief
tlîat %vith the construction of tiris railroad

there %vill bic large ami profitable investrncnts
iii the gold dredging iindutstry.. you, %vill sec
the Fraser tlîrougliout this section lined %viîlî
gold dredges capaible of lifting frorn the river-
bcd millionis upiontitmillions of gold. 1I(do not
%visli to be nt ail extravagant ini mv references
iii tlîis respect. I lin mutiifuil of the facî that
tie respotisible office 1 hold as iiLter of ines
inust inake nie more ca refuI iii aiitîytig 1
ini v sas' ini regard to tlie niînitig i<lustry, but
I %vish to Say tlîat I spcak adviscdly bcciause
of my ownt intiniacv iî tHie district anid front
reports îvlicl 1 have Iiad sett o ste lv ile-
pendent explorers and itiers, and front .11l of
these sources 1 arn sadished that thiere iq a
%woîderful future assured our Lillooet bloth a-4
a placer gold dredging propîosition anîd a% a
Iode mining centre.

OPENINC vi, cARiIIoo

Tlien as we contic tphie Fraser, ive approacli
tlîe Cariboo district. This is a district %vith
ivhi icil iialiv o f tire hionorable gentlemen liere
hlave the priviiege of a cotîsiderable acîliitii-
anice, and miny of tire nenibiers are %veil %aare
of the riches of the Fraser as )-ou approaich
thie Questnel country and tie Fort Gecorge sec-
tion. Thiere have beeti farîîîs ,iticcessfttll%- oper-
ated andc lonîg sie flou rush itg aliong (lie lîcuclit-
lailds of tie uipper Fraser River. 'F'itre -ire
matîy estimable pioncers :1s %velh -as old rcst-
(lents a long tire baniks of uhiîs mnigliîv streain
Nvilo %vcn tliere ii tie Carly tfics or sixticq,
aîîd fi rst mradle tlîeî r records for lineste:i(s aind
p re-eîiptions, alld deptiet îlis.tldva tgc4
vh icli Ille %, encouittred, and especia Ill tilt v ery

grecat H illcu hties %itl regard to t ratnsportatifon,
tlîcy have luecu to Za very %V(o,îdermt I ex(tet suc-
cessful, andl inlailn of Ilhem have tcîiIte
Spl euHid t<>m pet CIicest iiroitgh Ilies r fa rut ii ý
anid stock-r.tisig olierattotîs. 'Ilicir nei
inents, ivhiclu ha e ent s() stccess flt h unde r t'lie

vi Il gi ve uis Sortie idea of w hia:t is iti Niore for
settlers %iln %vili pou r itW tiai tvoIîtler fuI I'm
iii the tient- future. I "'as t-crv nu' strlck
in travelIig tIitrotigh titi t cotint i frotît îlit dis-
trict of Ll.îIlonet righrt lirotigl tlle coîutit n' frot
Soda Crck hlcloîv <o Fort George atîî ;îhove-
Ivis veyentiili inresdwîtit %wotitierfut i

extenlt o f <lit excel lenît fa mil la itl tht a< i4 (o be
foutidj o1n eùhcr side of tie Itlilit river. 'l'huiq
h amI(, as a ive nia v se w hio t akts t rip
tlîtoutgli lialt cotiis a11llosi hinitles iii (Iltait-
ui<y, atnd is of excel lenit qua h iv.

As volt go trp front Questiel rio one cti lie%;-
tate iin tilte colIcîIsinul <nîlîu lie %vul h coile
as t-iîa le ifore tilat cnutîtry %vliell riiere
i, mnore dlevelopmneit, becaît4e frOmI te ipt r
ailce of<i a rnis tIiat liave heeni dier nefor
fonît' or 1 (t% v ycars anid (roi Illie ahuutud1ltilcc of
Il 'crops whîIlclt hlave beeti raisedl," %cat C-1ecc

tlîat exipenimnelitat soi lia% heeî ta r rid oit to
sujCh ant exteilt as Io disclose tie splendid fact
o tilit ,copie of Brnitishl Coun ibi nbt wce have

a magnificctit lieritage for an agricultutral ccîtmî-
munity in this great iorti iland. 'J'lietn vwhen
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you leave Quesnel and Soda Creek and go on
to Fort George, you sec the wonc.erfui riches
of the country along the Fraser, whose naviga-
tion presents absolutely no difficulties to the
vessels that have for years now been operating
under the management of the British Columbia
Express and other companies. Even at this
early stage of thc growth and development
being produced and destined to be produced by
the Grand Trunk Pacifie, you find in this dis-
trict sceulcmcnt after seutlement wliere the pre-
emptor lias gone in and whiere there is every
rcason to believe there will before long be a
large and very weailhy population. Mien as
yoIJ approacli Fort George you find a wonder-
fui section of country at the juniction of the
Necliaco River %vith the Fraser, at or near Fort
George. Thiere tie scene is most pleasing to
the eye.

MIARVELLOUS COUNTRY

On my trip to Fort George some months
ago 1 liad the oI)portunity of visiting one of the
townisitcs, and, by the way, there are several
tlîcrc, and likcly to remain ; but 1, as 1 say,
%vith sornC of my friends hiad an opportunity to
visit one of tlier, where we secured an excel-
lent view of the upper Fraser and the long
rcach of the Nechaco River. It is a sighit
wichel must iînpress ail wlîo behiold it, and
wvhich 1 arn sure %vill long linger in the mcmory
flot otnly of myscîf, but of tiiose wvho %vere ivith
me on tlîat occasion. Here is a marvellous
country and one %which w'itli just a littie more
developmnett of transportation may, even in-
(lepieillidet of its agricultural resources, make
the lover- sectioni of B3ritish Columbia look to,
lier laurcîs. It %vould bc iiinfair nt this early
stage of lier dev'elopinent to asic too much
of the Nechaco and the northerni country, but
there lias heca alrcady a. good deal of settie-
ment. 'l'le expenrinienital Nvork lias been clone,
and( %ve arc fullv enititled to sav thiat it is
<CstiiC(l to take tank side by side wvith the
vcr%, hcst sections of the province iii aguricul-
tural and liorticultural productivity. Suffice it)
to say for the present that the settlers %'ho
have alrecadY gone in there are wveil satisfied.
Thev are raising crops ahutndant in quantity
anid of the best qualitv. Whilc thecir markets
are vet fcv and far between thev are able to
make good profits. The prospects of the settiers
in this district, therefore, are in the higliest
degre encouragig.

IN PF..Cn RIVER COUNTRY
Nov, as %ve pass avay from Fort George,

%vici for the present is the terminal of tlîis
rond, %vc cone prescntlv to the Peace River
country, iii whliichi î%e look for sorne remarkable
developmciints before long. Stories are broughit
frorni ticte by exploring parties of the %von-
derfull lanîd ani the promising coal fields and
the immense timber areas of tlîis part of the
province of British Columbia. NVe can scarcely
look throligh a single local paper of these trnes
Nvitiit finding some account of whai.t miy be
expected whlen the Peace River country is
openied up. AIl manner of forecasts ire made
as to tlîe great wheat crops the Peace River

country will be able to answer for. So many
things are said about the coal fields as to make
one feel that when transportation facilities are
provided the coal output may equal, if it does
not surpass in value, that of the wheat. Then,
too, we are told of the vast areas of tirnber of
excellent quality, flot perhaps so large or so
dense as you find in the lower section of the
country, but nevertbeless, considering the lati-
tude in which it is located, a good marketable
kind of timber that will be profitable because it
wvill be found suitable for that section of the
country which lies east of the mountains.

GOVERN MENT'S INTENTION

The government has not gone so far in its
present proposaIs as to provide for the extension
of the railway systern from Fort George into
the Pence River country, but we would have
you to take the bill that we submit today as an
earnest of the intention of the governiment to
press on vvith the work of providing transporta-
tion for the northern part of the country, and
ail our efforts on this behalf will be based in
the future as in the past, on the closest inquiry
and invrestigation. By the timne this road is at
or near Fort George we expect to be in a posi-
tion to determine to w'hat length and along
what route there shall be a continuance of
transportation f rom Fort George toward the
northern hinterland. This is a large subject,
but one w'hich in ail fairness I arn bound to
anticipate in view of the extensive transporta-
tion proposaIs the government has presented to,
the country. And I Nvould ask the House to
believe that just so soon as timne and conditions
wvanrant, it is proposed to leave nothing undone
to connect the Pence River district of the north
%vith the older settled districts to the south, so
that there may be one beit line running down
to the 49t11 pataude, and so that we may
preserve this great country and the interests it
rnay cover for oun oiwn people and our own
interests. (Applause.)

FIRST MORTOAGE ON LINE

1 amrn ot thîs afternoon makingr any attcmpt
ah aIl to go inho the details of this contnact.
You, sir, are familiar, and the House is
familiar, viith these various proposaIs. TheY
are vvord for -,',ord %vhat has already been
explained to you in connection with the Cana-
dian Northiern Pacifie contract. We are asking
this firrn, ho whose undertaking our goverfiment
guarantee is being given, that they in returfl
slIall givre ho the province of Britishî Columnbia
preciseîy tîîe same securities as we received
f romn the Canadian Northern Pacific compaiY.
British Columbia secures a first mortgage oni
the line. The governmenh guarantee is $15,000
per mile, and the securities %vill draNv four per
cent. interesh. The company is to build a stan-
dard gauge line, and to operahe it according to
the requirenients and to the satisfaction of the
provincial administration, and the province of
British Columbia is to retain control of the
transportation rates. (Applause.) So that we
mav have this assurance-while we propose tO
give a general subvention in order to encourage
the construction and completion of tie road,
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wvhen it is buit and in aperation the rates wvil1
flot be prohibitive, but w~ill bc such as the
people of the country wilI bc able to cnjoy
with saine degree of profit. (Applause.) 'Ne
know perfectly well, because of tbe dissatisfac-
lion thai lias been expressed ibrougli the
attitude of the present transcontinental line,
the Canadian Pacific Railway, an freight and
passenger traffic, that there is a feeling through-
out British Columbia, especially in thase sec-
tians through îvhichi titis railîvay runs, that
tibere is one way by ivhici "'e may have secuir-
ity tbat the traffic arrangements of these lines
will be fair and reasonable, and that is by
retaining within tbe local administration the
pover and autbority to say whetlîer the tariffs
are reasonable or flot. (Applause.) It is flot
likely that we îvould ask any company ta adopt
a tariff that would flot permit at least of pay-
ing the casts of operatian and decent profits,
but while wve want the company ta aperate
efllcientiy and properly, we (Io flot want it to
be in any respect an imposition on the general
public. 'We w~ant ta give a fuîll measure of
fair play and nothing more. 'e think that the
government of British Columbia, no matter of
w'hom it may be composed, can be trusted ta
see that nothing is done to the company that is
unjust or thait wvill impair its usefulness as a
transportation agency.

%VHITE LAI3OR ONLY

The road is ta be built by white labor alance,
and there is ta be a fair %vage clause in the con-
tract. M'hile in ibis blli there is no specific men-
tion of Orientais, at the same time we have in
aur possession a cantract wvith the company
wbicb is enforcible and ivbiclî gives uis this as-
surance, the same as in tbe otbcr scbiedules, 50
that iwhile there is no direct mention of Orien-
tais, the goverfiment lias made ils agreement
that they shahl employ na vellowv men. Thre
reason for titis is apparent. In the past a great
(leal of delicacy lias hieen expre-sedl ,wicnevcr
there bas heen mention of Orientais, and ditee
has been disallowvance, so ta guard agailist the
sliihest danger in this respect ani ta keep aur-
selves as far as possible fromn the dloctrinies that
have abtained ini the department ai justice af
laie, in tilese cantracts, since we madle aur first
cantraci wvith the Grand Trunk Pacific Raivay
Company, w"e have been careful not ta enclose
titis Orientai sclhedule in aur bai-gain, but %vc
have provided for it by private agreements in
which the country can rest secure and satisfied.

EXZSTJ1'IC CHARTER

There is an item 1 must: mention befare mov-
ing tbe second reading af titis bill. Il occurs il,
cannection wviîl nine or ten miles ai standard
gauge railwav hut from Hloe Sotind tovards
the Pemberton vailey by the Ilove Sound andi
Pemberton MIeadois Rýailway Company, of
%vhich Mr. J. C. Keith, an estimable citizen ai
British Columbia, is president. Fram my in-
formation Mr. Keith undertook the construc-
tion af this line from tbe tawn of Newport at
tbe beadd of 1-lowe Sound, with a vicwv ta ex-
îending it ta the Pemberion vallev and further
an ta Fort George. The Pacifiýc and Great
Eastern Railwav, as I have already described,

%vil, traverse tie sane section af country as is
lireadiv traversed b%, tii nine miles oi road.

1 WOUld like ta inforni tbe Legislature tiis
afternoon that in the working-aut ai tbe de-
tails iii connection wvith the construction ai titis
uine, it is expecîed chat the tne% colmpiaîîy Nviil
bcecnabled, on fair and reasonable terisI, (0
take over the trackage ai the hlowve Sotind aînd
Pemberton vallev raad, sa that tbe investmict
for %vhiich it standls î'ill find fair and ample
protection. I f tbe govertnment cati assist a
settlement ai tibis sort, 1 assure yoti wc sbail
spare no effort ici titis direction. NI r. ICeith is
an old resident ai tii cotintry, and lias %boivn
great faitb in titis province, anci is onc for
%vlîotn I have great respect, ali( to mel il %vou id
be very saîisfactory if these inierests cotild lie
fused, and the investmntis of NIr. N.eiti sliouid
flot be injuriotusly affectcd.

PEOPLE. TO OF.CID1F

And noîv 1 have tried ta dc.Iine iii theser fev
%vor(ls ta tire bouse and( to the cauit ry tire priin-
ciples underiyiîîg the construction of the %'ant-
couver and Fort George rala.with 'vbîch
the provincial gavernment lias biell assnqciaîedt.
The gov'ertnient atenipts tibis tundcrtakîng %viilî
every assurance ichat it %vill nImcci with Ic a-i-
probation ai tbe people ai Biritish Colulbift,
and Nvith the cndarseccit ai our brocher (ani-
aclians ta the cast of tic Rockv Nianujit.ins.- ind
by tie shores of tire Atlantic Ùccan. l>eveclopl-
nients ai titis kind are beinig vaicliedl %vith vit
intcrest throughout the lDominion, and %vitali
B ritish Columbia is doing is o f as ritul con-
cernt in tire good aid city ai lialifarx as in the
City aiof amîn

'l'lic associations %vibich arc growig lit anîd
ivhicli appear ta lie iîriniig icarer anmd nramrcr
titis western prov'ince to thc fair rast of Canada
arc indecd si rik îig c" i(lnco i lte facet <liait we
arc qu ick lv catît img ouc of ir Ut <bscu riîv tha t
scrns ta llave b ddcl uis du ring a11 Il hi c r,
and cake the place and ramîk amamig (lie p ra-
vitices ai Cnha tirlie iwamîderfuil resamîirce
ai tiie provimice enitîtlesq u13 l cla ai.

On tie tîcxî hiIl tire Premier corimcntcd l'ici'-
self wvîlil sav ilg ciia t it %vis d e4îgncd( t<i ili-
coru)oratc a conmpaln ta un(lert;tkc tire building~
ai the i'acitic G reat F.astermi : Iz waivt> . 'l'ie
gentlemen associaied %vith it %vert 'vel iknwvi
ta the Legislatître. 'l'lic p-IS age ai the bil I vas
a fa rna Ipro<cced ilig, bu it ai inmportan :mmî ie.

C. N. le. CONSTrRtUcTio.,

on the bill ta inake pir<v isiti for tilt extenl-
i fIle linles af tire (?aibdia:î Nortliru

I>acifhc, tic P>remimer sztuul
'liis bill %vihl, I alti sure, praovc of more citait

passing iiiterest ta tilt iîtesilher- i oftiis Ilouse,
cspcciallybcms titis plresemi legisl.ttt "l
respaisii)ie loir tire part andl place te ('an a-
diami Narilbcrn P>acifie bas takeni anld i4 takil)g
iii tic present dIcvlpu)ncmii af I ritish 'ohimi
bia. I t is colimîpctellt for tlle gav'crtmmîent limider
tire 01(1 Canilad( ia ri N'ortiteri Paciiic bil Il v
order-in-counicil ta providc tnccessiarv atuîliority
ta tire Compa ny for tlt extension O f its ILiCiS,
and unoler chat power tie govertimleni, %aine
urne since, pravîclcd tire corporation wvith tire
righu ta advance ils uine an, tlt Islazîd ai Var'--
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couver i5o miles north and east, and fromn the
city of Kamloops to, Kelowna by way of Armn-
strong and Vernon, a distance of i25 miles, and
f rom Vernon to Lumby, a distance of somnething
like tventy miles, making a total Of 15o miles
on the Island and approximately 14 miles on
the mainiand.

1 ain reminded %vlien I direct my attention
to the proposais of titis company that thiere have
becn of late requests made to the governiment
to solicit the interest of the Canadian Northiern
in other parts of the province, notably in the
N ico la, ]Zcveistokc, Golden and southeast
Kootenay districts, and Quatsino and Hardy
Bay as %veil. \Vhile the provision made in this
bill does îîot extend to aIl of these, I think that
the. %vork of the Canadian Northern as a great
pioîîeerîne, road, and an energetic one iii the
otiier provinces, %vill stand as a great assurance
to titis province that prcsentiy, N%'lîeii the time
is ripe and plans %viI provide, the government
is prenarcd te niove that they shial extend their
lI mes lu to these collmunities.

NICOLA COUNTRY

Take the Nicola country, %vlere of recent
date %vonderfuil coal minîng bias been under
%vay, %vlhcre there is a large expanse of produc-
tive country, %viere the climate is most con-
geniai, ind whiere there is ail that could con-
ducde to ant energetic cornrnunity, and 1 have no
(ioubt thiat titis part N'ili come under the eye
of the comnpany. 1 iill have you believe that
if hl is good business, and thtis government re-
mains in office, Nve %viii do %vhat w~e can to find
means by %vhichi we cati attract the Canadian
Northern raiiwvay to the Nicola country, and
the saine remiarks apply to Reveistoke and the
soudileast Kootenay country. Dovni froni Cran-
berry L.ake, 1 amn advised, there %vould be an
excellent andi very clteap)ly-butilt riglit-of-way,
and as wveii fron thie maiu i une of the C. N. R.
at tie lBig- l3nd of the Columbia River, from
whlicit strategic point branch hunes cotuld he
huilt Uip and (iown, on the one liand to Revel-
stoke andi Arroiv Lake, and on the other to
Golden, \Viullertmere and Souîhwiest Kootenlay.
1i nViewv of the couîpauity's unuiertakings of to-
dlaY 1 cannot beimeve that there are conditions
prohlibitive ev'cn lu the smna Ilest deg-ree that
%V()1l1d deter this great transcontinental liue
frot eucer-ilg these fields as soon as conditions

I liave mlentmolned the 'vcaltih of Nicola. I
ueced tnot stol, to speak of %vlhat we hiave at
Re\vclsîýke. and that %vouderfui val iey of Gol-
dlen a1n( (ie edies of the IUppIer iColumbia.

Revelsi es long represented iu titis Flouse bv
mv excelent c lige, the Minlister Of Pub)lic

-11ksalavs nIakes a chaini to be iîî a class
Of ilis OwN.I Oftu i lias been my good fortune
to itear at the banquet board lu that tovn xvonl-
derful s;tories of the Big Bend, of the timber
lids and die riell extenit of the farming areas.
I hav.e l'e, se fortunate as te, in company îvith
MfY cohleague, MIr. Taylor, flot nianv monthis
ago, miake a trip to Big Bend on the steamer
ReveINtoke, a1 trip I enjoyed very rnucli, and on
wicl 1 Nvas able te sec aIl I couhd in the time
Of that ý-voniderful country. \Ve did flot pro-
ceed alOng the Canoe Rivrer, but f rom govern-

ment reports we know enough to believe that
%vith railway connection there is a large terri-
tory tliere that can be miade profitable. One of
the reports speaks favorably of the future of
the Canoe River vaîley for fruit-raising. if
by the extension of the Canadian Northiern
they can corne down the Canoe River and from
Big Bend to Reveistoke, the community repre-
sented by the Minister of Public XVorks, in-
stead of being a thriving city of some eiglît
or ten tlîousand people, w'ill be able to dlaim
a population in the hundreds of thousands, as
enthusiastic townsmen of that gentlemen woulcl
have you believe is its future.

DOWN INTO KOOTENAY

Then again, up to Columbia and down into
Kootenay is a chance for railway development.
Away back in the eariy eighities, when a con-
tractor on the C. P. R., Sir Wila Macken-
zie saw the value that lay in te future of the
timber berths in that valley. H-e toid me not
long since that lie purchiased large tracts at
tlîat time, and lie holds thiese still ; that if lie
hiad faith thien ini the future of the country lie
lias tefl tirnes more today.

As to Southeast Kootenay, the C. N. R. is in
possession at the time of a franchise authoriz-
ing thiem to go through Kootenay Pass. They
have made explorations, and are continuing
these to find a way into Southeast Kootenay,
îvhere their hunes may be extend d and favor-
ably operated.

IN THE OKANAGAN

Now wve corne to the consideration of what
thtis road will do for the beautiful Okanagan,
au(i I wvîll flot at titis time go over the many
and cloquent references that I have heard in
regard to it wvithin thiese wails of parliament.
That the Okanagan is good we know. Froni
the remarkabie %vealth of this district ive may
estimate the great future that is now before it.
Evert with the one line of transportation, the
Shusvap, and Okanagan, we have xvitnessed in
the last fifteen or sixteen years developments
that constitute a record, and when we consider
that fact %vhat may we nlot expeet, w~hat may
Nwe flot have the righit to claim, as coming to
titis part of British Columbia presenthy Nvlien
the Canadian Northern Pacifie system is ex-
tended in that direction. Consider hiov mnuch
it Nvili mean to Vernon, Armstrong, the tupper
Okanagyan Valley, Kelowvna, Summerland and
ail of these different places iii the immediate
vicinity. It is impossible to prophiesy what the
niet result vili be; suffice it to say that the same
bellefits %viIl enuire to these sections of the pro-
vince that alvays corne to sections of territorv
%vliere railivay competition offers and is sup-
p lied.

àMULTIPLIED PROSPERITY
If there lias been prosperity in these places

in the days gone by, I should like to undertake
to say titis afternoon that that prosperity %vil1

be grently multiplied in the near future wlien
the Canadlian Northern Pacific is in operatiofi
and in touch vvith the entire community. You
must mark that the road leading into the
Okanagan leaves the main line at Kamloops.
This is an interestîng point, because it seems
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ta me that anything associated %vitlî good old
Kamnloops is always of more than passing in-
terest. Since the inception of business it lias
alivays been the intention of the Canadian
Northerni Railway to establish at Kamloops
ver>' extensive raiway shops. The manage-
ment of the line realizes that there is a tre-
nmendous business to be looked for both iii the
coast section between tidewater and Kamloops
and the interior section between Kamloops and
tHe easterni boundary of the province. Ili order
to %vork toNvard this end, %vhich nîeans the cf-
fective maintenance of the rond, plans have
beeti under wvay to provitie for large machine
shops, -and ail the othier impedinmenta, so ta
spcak, that goes ta make up the modern rail-
%va>' centre. Kamloops is to hav'e the benetit
of these. And in addition to that have to be
added the construction and operation of branch
hiles. For my owni part 1 arn glad to be iii a
position to say that this must men a great deal
ta Kamloops, and must serve as aniother assur-
ance ta the people, both at home and abroad, of
the splendidi future that lies before the iniand
capital.

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

Passing over to Vancouver Island, it is iii-
teresting ta note that the one litndred and fifty-
mile scction ivill take the Canadian Northern
systern as far as Strathicona Park and beyond,
and to ail the %vonderful and beautiful dis-
cot'eries-I use the terms in a general sense-
of that great district. But of aIl the strikzing
thing(ls that have occurred in the province dur-
ing the past fev years, 1 think that the awak-
cning that lias corne ta Vancouver Island is
easily the rnost striking. Even twelî'e montîts
ago, ivhien the gaîrernment Nvas dealing v'ith
the Songliees reserve question, and %vhien there
wis some mention of what amaunt of ground
Nvould be required for terminal facilities, the
subject vvas disposed of by men vvith large ex-
perience in transportation vvith the statement
that perhaps tiventy ta thîrty acres ivouid suf-
fice. Today, under the advice of the counicil
andI one of the înost experienced of expert ter-
intai engineers, Mr. Holman, of thie Hlarriman

uines, it is stated that more titan liaif the re-
serve %vili be required for terminais; anîd 1
arn suice adviscd that in î'ieîv of the great con-
struction in prospect, the entire reserve ivill
bave to be given up for the same pI)UtposC. Tt
is a splendid commentary on the deveiopment
of the island thiat sucli a conditio of aflairs
slioid obtain-that %vilat %vas deenied adequate
for the purpose a feiv montlis ago must bc mu)l-
tiplied ten times over. I arn of the opinion,
thouglh 1 must flot stop to express myself more
fullv on the point, that the develo'-mcnts that
%viii take niace here %vith the island railwvay
e*xtensions and the improvement in our hiar-
bor, ivill presently assume sucli proportions as
to tax the entire community and the near sur-
rounding territory for a sufficiency of room to
take care of the additions that ivili be neces-
sary.

NEW AND BETER THINOS
WXhile 1 remark that this is a good thing for

the capital city, at the same time it is an ex-

cellent thlin 'g for the entire population of the
COunttrY. Victoria bas iîztd the handicap of
îî'atcr tra v'et to tHe niainlind and site bas suf-
fered more or less froin the fact that bier in-
fluences %vit the C. 1'. R. vcre never of the
saine standing as thase excrcised by the ter-
intal ciltv of Vancouver. 1 arn not litre speak-

ing in an>' criticail vein nt a il, but rallier in
the attemipt simiplv ta mark somiting tit is
of record. Wc are, hovvever, limder the pro-
mise of ite%î and [)citer things andi more pros-
perous tintes. Thelise extensions On the isiandc
%vil I serv'e in1 a ver>' mnarkcd iva> to bring about
nie% conditions ; and %vith the developmclnt of
Ou r tituiber and Iîîinlera i wea itî, and %viîh the
d iscoverv of moare agricuItu ral liandi on (lie
îsiand, and the disclosuire to the %vorld of tdiese
advantages, togetlier villh the îu>idcrfu I cli-
miate and the still more %%ivoner-ful scnery
%whiclî the îsland ks in a positioni t boat:
of, I thilik I mla)' sa (cly sa>' diat thec vi il be
such a revolutioni and Settileet as lias neye-r
been lirecediied, cvcnl %vidiin tlle kulowledlgc
of those %vhlo are fauilia r %vitli tht. country.

EV'ERY CONFrIDENCE~

Speaking personally, 1 have every conidenictce
iii the istind and in (tht mlaînild as %veli. If
1 (lid utot hîavc that confidlence I %wouid flot this
a ftenoon, %vitlî ail solcuiuiy and deliberation,
submnit to the people of the country tlie great
railivay proposais nio% before the i [anse.
WViile 1 have that confidence and enjoy tIi at
assurance, I do not ubinik uha-t 1 votild Ibe riglit
iii my conduct i f 1 alloved a day or ant hour
ta go by vvhhouit taking the iirst opportunity
ta give ta the people of Britisht Colunîhial a iI
tHe biessiuugs dixa ouglit ta floNv frani the openl-
ing-uip and developinenit of s0ch niarvei bus
terriuory as ive kno1W ta b)c cOauaîncd witlîin
the four corners of the province. If il lias SO
happened, as 1 nd icaued inim d rMYs tiat
in Ie Nv istoiln of the gai'eriimient tiiere uui:uv.lhe
anl appea I ta the cotntr>', there 1.4 no question)
<if titis hit tb e gavecriuunctit is prepit rcd tw go
ta the people Of thi counutr>' anid ask ilici r î'er-
( ict. And i f ibiat verd ict %vert ta prove un1-
favorable 1 watt Id 11ave- YOU Iel leve, su r,tîa
tiiere are no ntie[, Iloic pra cita cet I
juudgincuit of tlle pleC>I 011 titis (lItioui uliau
ilbose genl icinen î%vil, c()lonpc Ille goverîutueut
of the couinry, or thi pa uv ivît Mi st-111(ds so
%wel I11( a it su rotig hel itid ilHciîî. l',uuî wc l1ivo
lmad sanie ouavIeg f ou r j><ile ii ll v - tt

b>' 1cN kuîawi%, and riglilt l> cia il ta k Ilw tle
tlimber of vhticli ubcy are made. W\c ilnd(er-
standi the. cncrgy and 1aggrvsimvetiess of tie
Canladian îî'bo I iVes ill l ritisht Ca 'uuba ý%V
cati feci blis btoyanlcy anîd cnijoy hiskeiIuiaui
\1VIile ivc %vant (a be %widî blin and hy Iitui, aul
the same limfe, as a1 govCrîutieuit, %uc fccl tîtat
it is aur duty ta try ta sec a hittle ini advaice.
Sa it is with tbat djetermulnation ta bc a littHo
in a dvance thiat %ve are ai tItis prescrit diic
makiuîg provision for the apciiîg-upl Of the
country.

STRATIICONA PARK

NoNw we camne ta Stratlicona Park. In thl
section of line that is nowv utîder %vay-atnd
hIere 1 am satisficd hiat the 1-buse will agre
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witbi mc-may be found, just so soon as the
proper plan is matured and the Uine open, some
of the rnost wonderful sccnery in the world, a
piayground of 200,000 acres, and more than
that, something that in the days and years and
centuries to corne wili furnishi a great amount
of enjoyment and delighit to generations and
gencrations of our people, as well, too, as of
our nciglibors. Stratheona Park is easy of ac-
cess f rom Vancouver. Presently it wiil be easy
of access front Victoria aiso. But. I would em-
phiasize the f act that we do flot propose that
titis park shial be the especial preserve of Brit-
ish Columbians. V/e 'would invite our Ameri-
can cousins to take advantage of this wonder-
fui property. It vviii be as open to, them and
to the iviiole world as it xviii be to, British Col-
timbians or Canadians. It will be a play-
grotind for the people of the world, open to
ait, %vhiere comfort and enjoyment may be had
ivith beauty of sccnery and salubrity of climate.

I arn told that the scenery of the park is un-
rivalied. 1 liave flot hiad the opportunity to
inx'cstigate it in person, but my colleague, the
Minister of Finance and Agriculture, made a
very successful trip throughi the length and
breadth of the park, and judging from the pic-
titres xvbicli lie broughit back, it must be one of
the most deiightfui spots in the entire w'orid.
1 think 1 cati righitly dlaim that it will serve as
a wonderful playground for the people of tbis
prov'ince in vvhich to recuperate and forget the
%vorries of life, at least for a time.

My colleague the Minister of Public Works
xvill be able to announce in a day or two what
arrangements lie lias under way, wbichi lie xviii
-sk titis Housc to endorse, with regard to the
deveioprnent of Strathecona Park. 1 think that
You, %vili agree that bis plans biave been very
wel I dcsigned, and 1 arn quite satisfied that they
xx'ill meet vvith your fuliest approval. Strath-
colla P'ark, I amn firnmlv convinccd, %vil] in the
course of the next fex y)cars become to the peo-
ple Of the Pacilic coastline Nvbat the National
Park at Baiff is today and %vhat Jasper Park
PrcsentlY %vili be to the people of the great in-
te rio r.

litl NIDIi\TE co,%S-TRUCTIOM

Bcfore concluding nîy remarks upon titis bill
1 'Ma saY chat tile proposais involved are uipon
cxa-ctlv t(lc saine lincs as those contained in the
agreemeint entcred into vvith the Canadian
Nortberni Pacific tvo ycars ago. Our present
conitracc in titis bill for further Canadiani
Nortlîcrui extenlsionls iii British Columbia is in
the saine ternis as the agreement of tivo years
ago, and thle saine cond(itionls are involx'ed.
And, Mr. Speaker, I have every reason to lie-
lieve dhat construction operations Nvilicht viii
stiortlv bc unidertaken under autbonity, of titis
11ecslirc %viii be energeticaily prosecuted vvith
tielc sepilenid( progressivelless that is wit-
nlesscd todav Ini connection %vith the building of
the Catiadiati Nortbern Pacific under the legris-
tlioni accoipliied by titis '-buse tvo ye .ars
ago.

1 bave ini mv biand a telcgram frorn Mr.
l-a (,tie Nvice-prcsi(lent of the Canadian

No1rth'ern, %vhicil 1 received only titis afternoon.
1 xvanted to find out from liitU the latest returns

with regard to the mileage that the Canadian
Northern is at present operating and aiso the
additionai mileage under contract, and 1 wired
Mr. Hanna for information. Here is his repiy:

Hon. Richard McB ride, Trno e.20

Victoria.
Referring to your teiegram: We are operat-

ing aitogether in Canada sixty-three hundred
and twenty miles. Under construction are
twenty-two, hundred and forty miles, inciuding
six liundred miles in British Columbia. 1 re-
gret that 1 cannot give you any definite idea
of our projected mileage, but it is over one
thousand miles.

(Sgnd.) D. B. HANNA.
MATTER 0F CONGRATULATION'

Now, sir, when we are able to tell Parlia-
ment this afternoon that these proposais to
which I have just referred and which are em-
bodied in this bill bring us stili dloser in touch
Nvith a national transcontinental line that is
actualiy operating or is building approxirnately
ten thousand miles of standard gauge road, it
should be a matter of congratulation to the en-
tire country. Construction of the nexv roads
which we are now providing for wili assure
thiat ail of our iands-whether agricultural or
tirnbered or mineralized-and ail of our towns
existent or which wiII spring up in this country
xviii be brought into close touch with the coun-
try east of the mounitains and with markets as-
suring an excellent margin of profit for ail
time to corne.

CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTRY

I shal flot refer to, xhat is being done by
the Canadian Nortliern in the way of adding
to the stearnship services of the Paciflc sea-
coast, nor to the new order of things in titis
province vvhichi the operations of thîs company
hiave in a large measure assisted to bring
about, but I xvould say that the most prejudiced
critic xviii agree that the Canadian Nortlîern
lias been a factor of tremendous benefit-a god-
send to British Columbia and a blessing to the
people of Canada. (Applause.> Mr. Speaker,
1 subrnit titis bill to the House, firrnly believing
tint Parliament xviii endorse its provisions,
an(l once more xvith the confident assurance
thiat it iviii meet as xveli with the approbation
of the entire comrnunity of British Columbia.
(Applause.)

KETTLE RIVER PROPOSALS

In moving the second reading of the bill ne-
specting the Kettie River Valley Company's ex-
tensions, the Premier said:

In rnovîng this second reading, Mr. Speaker,
1 promise to be xrery brief in my rernarks. The
mneasuire, as ail must knoxv, provides for a pro-
vincial gox'ernment bonus of $xo,ooo per mile
for fifty miles, frorn, Hope, on the Fraser River,
to Coldivater Junction, the summit of the Coast
range. iis vvili be the means of bninging to
tue coast the Kettie River Valley railvay,
Nviiichi is novv in operation betxveen the Bouin-
dary and the Nicola Valley. Ail xvill have ini
rnory the agitation that lias been taking place
in British Columbia during so many years for
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a Cpoast to Kootenay rond. There have been
Inany discussions of titis question iii titis iar-
ijaînent, and 1 vvei reca il, %vlhen a memiber of
the Dunsmnuir govertnnent, the very heated dis-
cussion that arose on the construction of titis
Croast to Kootenay line, the govcrnmnent bcig
atl one tine alinost threatened vvith disruptioni
over ibis issue.

i t is not necessa ry for nie ant tbis j uncture 1(1
sav anvthing as to the inaîifold advantages of
the Boundarv, the Shilikanieen and the Nico!a
districts. Tire gentlemien ivho represeîît tliese
disîricts in this l>arlialeîît arc very vcli quali-
Ried to perform any dutv wvhicl inay devoive ini
titis respect. Ai I in titis Il ouse are faniHla r
vvith the ability and tire entlîusiasm d isplaved

by' de merrber for tde Boundary* country in
em ph asizing at every opportwî iity the conspicul-

ous inerits anîd a(lvalitages of bis particular dis-
trict. And iviho is thiere licre who bas iot ap-
prcciated the bursting elquence of the mienlher
for tire Simiilkaineen vvIbeîî tire glories of riri.t
district are blis thene ? (A.pplatse and cries of
"1-Ieapr hea." ) The wvonderfu i ndovvineît ini
va ried na tu rai Advantages wvhich the Simi ka-
ineCen poss5sCse have been freqîîcnty hroughî

by h uin to tire attention o f tiiis il use
P.XSSES rIIROUGIi SUNI.1ERl..\Ni)

The Kettie River Vta lley line construction,
vvhiclî ive vvere able to assist two "c aîs ago, lias

110w aiprximiiately a mi leage Of 275 méis
There vvas a question raised when tiiis nmatier

Was last brougbit before titis Ilouse as (o ils
connîect ion w ithi tiire townvi o f Suinm cu la îd a nd
rte conlinîg importanît centre of P>rinceton, andi

hla ve todav beii vva î'ed b' inv fricîid, the
neiber of tire Sim-i Ikamecii, to sav to tis

Il (tise that ive are assu red iii coniiectiomi %viril
rte Kett le Riv~er \'aile ti di tiis li e vvi i e
huîilt ilot, as it is so o fteil ex pressetl, to a potint
ai or lcar PIrincetonî but that it iili he ltIlt
iii antd tIirougli Prinicetonî, su tuai tuai part ut
mnv friend's constituency is certa in tu eiijov the
vers' large ad vantages \vlhich arc certain to
accrue tiirougli tit is contact Nvitii tue k ett le
River vailev- road. 1 inny also sax' !htat tiîis

I ice v i Il pass tiirougil Ille t<tw i. of Siiîîîîner.-
lanîd.

A\S to tire connection l btvecnl the (tcldvva 1er
.Il i<t ion anmd rte 'Anst, sonie vvili he I ikcil to

v'hy xIv vas no t titius P rov ided for vilenl vc
0'e îîîakimiý, Ille colitract xviil the Kettle River

xalvpeopl e tvo y'earîs hack ? 'Iii' 1 'a n ex-
ilaiti very readilv. Th'ere have lîeeîî for* (ie
c'<. struci ion o f tIius picc <if rond tnao especi-
aliv actuve coinpctutors, the 'ict>r.i.-, Vaîncouver
a nd Eastern Railwxap, whk c i a suiclîsdi a r
conîpanv of tie c(Crent Nortlîcrî, au mrct
ruad, ant1( tihe Kettle Ri ver V i. 1ey, a Ca nadia n
litr e eli jov i ug a sbcutinfront tii cioiiniol
goveruient )'car a fter yea r dle Vicoria,
Vanicouver and Eastern people have perith-
cailiv mnade the announcement that a conîraci
vvas .just about to be jet and tdixt under ilthei

V0. Vt. & E. woultl be built and the Kootenay
hrought int commun ication vvîth the ('uast
chies. I bave, sir, been ivaitiug for lie ycars
îîov i sc rte fulfliment of these promises, but

up to the present (lay %viliouit resilit. Tliiere
I.as heea nt) cont ract let, and t'o constructioni

unidertaketi, but spri tîî a ler spîring and falit
a fier fa Il ie hiavxe becti told ihat (liec ngiuîcers
(if rt le colin pa î v xc hiusiv eiigaged seekilig à
iiewv rouie, or (1l.ai Soulin ig cIse Ilad a riseui
wu d cicr tihe cornpa ny frontî ina king a lirgii un ig
of tbat stulstatêtial pirogu'css ubat tire country
lias so gril- dlesred.

C.\N Xoi .\iitîRi) ** vî
lit tIlese trines, vvid ituire Colip leiioî of tlîc

Parraina (Anîal ini sigit, anid tilt îgeiîra Ilv ra pid
deveiopiuîcît that is tak ing place iiirougît
ivesterii Aiie rica, ive cati uot aliordi tu p ru loig
the îîolicv of waiig NN*e uîust bce iin a posi-
tîtin in iake advaiîtage of the opluurtuniîties

xi h te ar-c p reseui ti <g 'lctîeI e. 'lie coud i-
ins of ricte rimes do îlot brook longer dcl a",

anud '.xe hiave r'oiule il, rte concluisioni tii t t u
%vxul ibe good IiîsiiieNs fuo' tus (o inivesi a1 mîili on

dol la rs vviiiî the oîj et (if briîigiîg rite Koot-
sei dt i s rici i it>i close toucli %virtii Vticto ria,

Vtanîcotuver anI Ne%\'sî%îm-îr so as t<î se-

of Our own peciple lte irade <if tire varimns sec-
tions of Our' Ownî prov ince, anud lîueveîîî (lie

:iio'sn in the c<iumiî sontl <i the lne oil itis
itiilless vvlim'l lelîiigs by rîglit ti i u'tish Coi-

u:iiiia.

iregret tu s:îv toi>, tuati we have yct tu sec
iiiai, degîite lthe fart Car aive ex pecied tu sc

e IcMnuiiias cmi 'aise ('u'ek îilcriakciî, ilc
is lm1 evideuîce of airv tonsimieralîle effort breng

n.aeii (ilaI 1reiari, and I I uus express sortie
îs.ulFîiiilîn i tli Ilite actionî 'if tile Vt. Vt. &

Noa3iiii'3 lias lînuît a bl>icli lue vwiticii %Viti
l'e capabîle of takimg t'aie ofl a great denti of
the business t-,scuîiilcdt throtîgli rie Similka-
iiid('3i. Scl p 'evluiis thie first lavv of
l'attire, aind titis uvttieitis ti.c irustec of

orî< "pup, su il is îî'**u Io't mî îreserve lite

A'<r tiis recasout lt(t' g'îx'ertiuiit't leit rtali
\\.as .1~~e iting t) t'iliJtloi the oiîit' f tilt

tilt'ý îilt*s <il ri'a<. \\' ilu Itis i.. îu'ilt i %Viti
Co î< initier Ille I)îîuiuîîîîîî ra iix v lix.x.1%, Il>-
vli<.'i the Vt. Vt. & V. %Viti have <11le righit (o

t:uxxx*tittIIiiItli \xiii scitî' Si uai xxliile
xxe aie iîriu.igmg uîtîu owxii ('.î,m.uliitihe u:to

un' xtirO 1 ('ualaiaui î<'îiî'ue t pîuiNitîi iîas
breui malleIt in aIl faiimîe% xxii'l xiii pri-Initi

Joî lt:.tt"< xiîhi tis iii out 'iîast vills.

A\ NO)uxutM. E: il Pl E~'.

'tVial I atu sayilig novv is iliu said iii altv
tiifuieiilvý 'I)il-it î< Mir. Hill osr (ot te ( reat

Nîntbei'i, amî ieaîs. 1 dtc lut i Ioi i siîeak
ini ait uufriciîdly vay I CHii nl spe.ik otf the

%wcîria aund Sydiicx road riglit litre i hoilte,
but i f a su raîtger vvere lookiuîg for firsî-class4

i raisportatioîi 1 xoud no lutiike to say tiiai a
i mii or] (lit Victoria andt Syduîey î'ailxvay %voîîld
a fiord ini ait <ipportunily i<>ciîjoy il. Wte arc
patientî anud IOUugsufferiiig. Wt<C aickiioxv IIc
( lie iii vcstliist chat Mir. il l lias iatlc iii tIlis
country, ant i ve xvaîu lu keep lîjun as a friend
wit e Ive nia v. lint lie ivitst uiuderstauid rtalu
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we propose to undertake our business aiffairs in
a way that is righit and just to the interests of
the people of this country, and as to the con-
struction of the Coast-Kootenay line, in our
opinion it is now or neyer, and we will wait
no longer for the connection that we should
have with the interior.

There is also to be a bridge built from Hope
ci Ruby Creek ivhichi will not only serve the
railway, but will be another highway bridge
across the Fraser, built at a coSt Of $200,000.
This wiIl lhelp to build up our system of high-
ways iii thiat district and will enable the peu-
ple to move arouind more freely.

I1 would now submit this measure to the
Flouse, and in closing 1 will only say that the
mnanner in whichi this work is to be carried out
is a matter of sincere congratulation flot only
to the 1-buse but to Britishi Columbia as well.
(Applause.)

L. Z% N. RAILWAY

l'le Premier then took up the bill to ratify
the agreemnent %vith the Esquimalt and Nanaimo
railway.

1 Nvill explain, saîd lie, the purport of this
measure in three or four minutes. The Esqui-
malt and Nanaimo Raiway Company, the
original corporation that secured the land from
the CrowNV, is still operating the raîlway on the
island. This road lias I)eefi acquired by the
C. P. R. and it is the intention of the C. P. R.
to make further extensions of the line on the
island. In order to, provide funds for this pur-
poseC iii the most economical wvay, the C. P. R.
desires that certain changes be made. The
C. P>. R. wvill be able to finance the proposed
extensionls more suiccessfiilly if they cai secuire
the E. & N. under a lease than if tliey were
conîipelled to go on1 the mnarket and raise the
nioiiey directly on the credit of the E. & N.
Tlcy alpproaclIe( the govertiment very frankly
and openly %vith a statement to that effeet. They
said that thmec' %vanted to borroîv more motiey
il, order t ecxtend the line. T1hey said that
i f thev I eascd thie liue there inighit be some
question as to the exemption of the lands frorn
taxation under the Original grant. They said
thlat if the governmiient considered they %vere
asking for a1 privilege [lot provided for in the
original legislation, the C. 1). R. wvas ihin.g
to gîvec soile compenxisation. As a result of tlhese
Iicgotiations it lias been agree(l thiat the C. P.
R. sil1 pay a cent an(l a hiaîf per acre lier

anmfor* the unlsold E. & N. lands. This Nwill
anllounlt to the sulnl of $18,ooo a year. NYe
agreed tiat ive Nvould enable the E. & N. to
le-'se tw the C, 13. R. its liue lnow under opera-
tien, buit %vith thiis further condition attachied,
that it muitst ble extende(l te Comiox, and an as-
suran1cc Il-ls beenl givenl to lis, and a gua rantee
lias been impllosedt, that the C. 13. R. %vill give

ra wvconniectien to Comox and other parts
(if tie islan1d within the îîext three years. So
tlbat ini adidition, te Ilaving secured the righit to,
ilMoe a a-x Of $iS,ooo a year on the unsold
11lS '%V haveN the assurance that the Eine wil
r1il to Ceo'x îvithill three years. For my part
1 dIo not sce that Nwe need hiave very inucli con-
cern als to the comipliance of the C. P. R. and
aIN to teir building further extensions on the

island, because we know that the C. P. R. is
becoming energetic these days in British Col-
umbia, and whien they see the Canadian Nortil.
erni Pacific marching towards the head of Van.
couver Island 1 have no doubt we %vill also sce
the C. P. R. taking on extra strength and press-
ing towards the north end of the island; but
in the meantime the fact that we are now te
have this extension to Comox is a matter of
congratulation to, that part of British Columbia.

SUBSIDY LANDS
In rnoving the second reading of bill No. 25,

respecting the repurchase of certain subsidy
landis, the Premier said:

This bill, in addition to, providing for the
repurchase of certain railway subsidy lands,
provides for the reconstruction of the Kaslo and
biocan railway line, and for the return to
Britislh Columbia of some $387,000 paid by the
province on account of the Shiuswap and Okana-
gan line. Some two or three sessions ago, un-
der an Act of Parliament, the province took
power to repurchase the subsidy lands that
wvere given railways in British Columbia with
the provision that any act of ours in that re-
gard should be reported to the House. Since
tlhat time niegotiations have been under Nvay
ivithi the officiais of the C. P. R., and it is only
within the Iast few weeks that they have been
reopened, and that any results have been ac-
complishied. Whien we first attempted to deal
with the business the company wanted a very
excessive price for the lands. To this we could
not then agree, but after a great deal of treaty
and of exchange of views we have finally con-
sented to repurchase these lands at forty cents
an acre. The Columbia and Western lands,
Nyhich are partly owned by Mr. Heinze, are
pretty well intact, and contain a great deal of
very valuable timber and soul as well. Under
the administration of the lands department
there can be no doubt that we shall make some
i'ery excellent returns from our management
of these lands.

In Southeast Kootenay, while some of the
lands are sold, and the Company is reserving
haîf a million acres as tie reserves, there is nu
doubt Nve shial make excellent returns from
our management of theru. Our assessment fig-
tire on these lands is fifty cents an acre, and the
price the Land Act fixes as a minimum for
Crown land is $2.5o. In the final determina-
tion of this business we compromised on forty
cents, and it is on this basis we propose, ivithi
the authority of the Legisiature, to buy tlhem
back.

CARRY COAL RIGHTS
The British Columbia Southern grant, the

House must flot forget, carried coal righits, and
these lands, under the law today, are ivorti)
$2o an acre. As large sections of these lands
are ini the coal zone %ve may look forward to
the sale of a large portion of themn at $2o ai,
acre.

At once, though, the question arises, if thiing5
are su, promisîng as I describe, wh", sliould the
C. P. R. part %vith thiese lands? My answer
is ready. IJnder the old reservation certaini
miineraI righits ivere provided for, and these
have led to suchi a complication of conditions
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as Ilas mnade it almost prohibitive for the coin-
pans' to deal %vith the lands at ail. Endless
litigation is in sigbit, and the dithiculties created
bv the entry of the prospector and the home-

seeker hiave been sudi as to practicaiiv close
large sections. As soon as the goverfimient
takes possession Nv'e shial see thiat the home-
seeker and the prospector are given everv op
portungity to have thiese iii full enjoyirent, and
%ve hocpe by departmentai management bo bring
ont of chaos a new order, and to so end %vliat
seemns to lhave been a deplorabie order of
thiitgs, and make tbemn impossible in the daî's
to corne. Profitable resuits cati be expected in
cotîsequence.
]in order t0 get this bargaini finaiiy cioscd, the

governinient, iii addition to payinv., forty cents
ail acre, lias permitted the comipailv l gcî
recognition for certain blocks, the snrvevs of
whichi %ere flot conîpieted. Thle conmpany filed
affidavits that, oNving to certain (liflicltlties, il
%vas impossible to comrplete thle survevs, and as
those affhdavits are by responsible men Ille gov'-
ernirient in fairîiess and (lecencv lias recognized
thern, and in this bill gives acknoN'Iedginent of
thiat.

RETURN 0F $400,000
But iii addition to the rettnrn of thesc lands

to the province, there are other considerations
mioving the governmrent ii thie mnalter. Mithre
lias been obtained the retturii to the prov'incial
treasury of some $400,000 Paîd OUt ou1 accolnt
of thie Sbutsivap & Okanagait guarantee, and
furthermore protection favorable to the pro-
vinîce against any further resp)onsihlility iii tilai
rega rd. And tiien, too, in connection %vitlîIlle
Kasio & Siocan, there is the tindertaking of Ille
C. P. R. to standar(lize tile railway froin Kasiu
to Sandon, operate it continniously, anîd give it

a-Il the favors of C. P". R. service.
1 %vagit to congratuhate mvy 01( frieîîd antd

associate, the menmber for Kaslo (Mr. Macka v >
on thiîs spiend id accompi islimcnt. Kasiu Ilias
for ail of us ait attraction ail iîs owNv. 1i have
bieard mv friend frorn Kasio (lescribe lte prill-
cipai tovn of the dlistrict as the Lucerne of
B ritisi Columbia. Witlhonî anv% quiestion, as
yon see thie beautiful I ittie towni ilestiing ai the
foot of the lake viîth sncbi %voîîderfi silmr
roundings, tilat marvelious stretchi of waler ini
fronît, and %vith a backg.roumnd of Ipicttnresquel

oigliain tops, auîd stretcit on sî rceh of %vonî-
derfu I benchi lands, surely liere is the sc(tiWtt
for a community easi iv 10 lw etiitle ti Ill te
nainge, lte Lucerne of Biritislî Columbllia.

TO ENJOY NirW i.iFE

Butt thîcre appears 10 have becut soîne de('

terioralion of ils lirospiectis; pcrliapsi hecatîse of
iîs indifferettlraiîsîîortilion. \VC kntov thîc
bias been a (lectine and fait of Ille Kisio and
Slocaît district, fuI loNved Ily the filialI ahauîdon-
ment of that railîvav systeni 1w% thie h ighi oli-
cials of the Great No0rt)h1crn Railway Coîmpany.
But iiov K. a i nd (lie Sloean arelcno e
life. 'Thlere is Io he a nie% order of îiîings, aid
the briglit anid proinisiuîg seteuicts îo lie mtî
%villh froîin Su vertoî t 1 Satîdoît ivi Il have en-
c<)nragenienî to liersevere antd to wax anid grow
slrouîg stii as nou conditiont lieretofore lias ever
lieid outît li îbe.

Butt %vigile I have spukeut of Siocaît and Kasio
and the eîturious adv~alitages (hîev oirer for
sel il entent, i îtîîst îlot f rgel tol ] le ilI il <ise,
anid 1 do su îviîb grcal pîleastirc, ltai the
nliinug suilisties mît iîîv dIepa rîmiteui Shlo% tht 
lthe p rospieîs for Ille minles of S lucai n h vc
mîeveî Iuoked liriglîter litai t iey (Io bd av.
Froin our owuî officiai antd uiiier attiiuriîaîivc
sources i arni eiiabied lo sa%- thaî i lt p reseui

coniiiitin of lthe ines of tlt Siocanl sîalltp
tlten igilî a perm aneînce tha gîi.es assu ranîe
for vea rs (o cogne of large and profitable opera-
ti011s. it %volli 1 sca rceiv lie in igie t vigil titis
discurse lu dcail w ith di flereutilnid ivilua pro-
perdies. Io ilot 1prop)ose mu) do su, but I ca ut
sa v tIiat (lie 01(1 pioncer d istruicts of K asio andt(
Siocait, w iii iii lthe ciriv <Iavs oif Ilde llittingii
ini Ilis prov'intce stouil for i) iiiueitCI, ar*e co'<niitg
11ack lu Iliteir (M'il, aitd promtise lu lie fa r ridiier
thu ever lthe ittusi eitiuîsiist ie k aNsite ever

litopei for.
IliIll iî ll ilself Ilte ('atuadialt i'acitic Rail-

%vav ('miatas part antd par Ite of îthis liar.
gaini, us go spemîd $ ,u0 ini restorimtg tilt
îiackagc uit itis railîvav. amîld lthe gov*erituiclt
is 1<> l)r(tîi(e a siiiisidl * o'f $100,00') (li m u te
%wurk. WCe fouitd t li t ivs (1115 itis ral vert

coilsi rntlcd vve imul. mut <true r (o guve soute
îralisilortaliuuî fau'iliiies 1<> tlt protile iii îlita
dlistrict, ('itlu' a ;gont road wîvihîu îxould

cosi in Ilite iieiglilioriood of $20,:X). I luilor-
aille geiileitit aIl kmîu'w lthat a r iwa v is illorc
eicîeitt tuait1 a1 wagoll road, aid su îve drcidul
lu give (lie ('aliaciait lPacifie Raiiwav% ('olutpalty

Iii is stuubsi dv o f $1I0oiX), Ille%-l ex etdX)-I $.lps,.
ooa (oii lte road so as Io ulevelop ii : cotilr rV,

.111d go give ils iîîils .1 fairn cimalicu' of uvlp
muent.

.'tld Si) il is iai %viilttt fewt explaiî;ttory
obIserva.timîls 1 stjiîiit titi% hi;îîlisae sir<ttg
in Ille faithit mîat c\er 'viiig îve lhave dolte Vviii
îelitd. Ito( ()ih, îo diet îspr of lînitishI Coul-

uîmîîiîua, lut as Ivell 1 l Ite gîu'at o(seui .
lthe emlire Dl)uiiutio of (aLu;. thoud ap-
pi ause. )
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Port Mann-A City Madle Ili
a Laboratory

j !tf~Cd3W1%V1 anid lias nlot beX'1H Ilvavld of

,11ps t'<.rtlî at Ille illiIls 'at thel auetuîe

Hichre is a dcptlî of fortv teet -. i rvu-îîle Ille

ii clt ".h art a t Poirt Ni.1a nu. T he !OCi-

iIllt Siz s Iiil a Liru.e stuni dl iiIoiIIev

IIIlnîei the clia nnel sa te a nd]ac~ih

liy big' silips.
I n i)iir iIitstIratOIs wve Shlo\ý a p 'tilire of

tue SS. Str1al lial li a :îionýsîe tue( \ iarf (lis-

cla gi1 steel rails whIiCii She brlif2it îîîîînîl
Ille Ilobril fuon S\.d,îevý, Nova Scouia, (0

P~ort Ni r.

lIte Prin1cipal1 rpailr shîops utdi 'tut(aa-

dijan Y\orÏlerlc îii vv \\vIlclt NvîII bv

e~rhIsIîuilivre, \vIll, in tuev op~iioni of Sil

Poi )alîl Mi\ n, ranIk Il imprac \ViII
Ille c :av' imops ini UVnnp~ licwv nIe

p roil totals, 2.()00 iîanIS. HVe :uI;o lit-
tiiVilieu lis fliait Port Mi\ati wiI lit' the'

licatiuii f \t xtensivc 1 l p.':l 1V11 e i I.îs 1Vies,

Let M e
Help
You

lEo ~ 't nt ili (lie lt ua u i lI

ai Ili> a mtar l EI>V tEel' 'r YII

t>iii'. .'tsk inc nî . Ili,' rsu.ýî diid i ri

\d î......................................

W. J. KERR, LIMITED
New Westminster, B. C.

It rUi tI\ ll1

Take a 1\odak with !1(m,
and 1)ictul', 'ronil youi'

Ol he\places, flotc Iei'ç"-

bOu, t aiethe 'îpn
lOfis \\h() lel ) to n1aku

K ot iL k. ~ îc t .

fil tE, i.>

C.\N.\l)k\N IKCI..\IK
I ,t NI t I )~ t i

'j I __________________________________________________________

\'~'hcn v.'riîing to Adveriî'ers ;I<ase riîeîîî,oîî ['dlii h (,nîrîitî.i SldgaLuîe

w II

d cAIIci ,

('( Y

/, :., . '.. *., -,/ / ... ., ": .- - :., .. a :,ý: 1.



BR.ITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE

THIE CI.l.RING C \NII> ATr PORT) \.NN FRASER RIVER IN TUIE BACKGROUND

Raîlway Addition-PORT MaifANN
11A1I .W.Y ADIT I i to Port 'Manin adjoins the railway property 0on

(Icast. If ;.\.v lots mlake illoilcv foi- buvers it NviIl bc those in this fine
subit! iV 1iSiflhl.

lIlnul prices are raise>! on April 1 wNe Cao1 olfer voU lots 33 x 122 ft., tguarantced
lijdrIvvcl, 1I rcc ifromants and desiraille in ecicvva\-, f or $25o. 'let-fis

Scid foI ~ ip> p lan, blooki et anîd cop\ of ou r ''lotnev-miakcr.''

COLONIAL INVESTMENT COMPANY

Suut B. - \ W ltropoliaiu 1 1uiI>.iui VANCO)UVER, 13. C.

.1zz>\iit:i to Ad~tiesplease ilelltionl l'rtishl Columbia Magai:ine

1



BRITTII COL.UMBIA* M.\C.*ZINI

PORT MAN N
66-FOOT LOTS

IPracticalt y quarter-acres, mIlv tive--ih of al ile Ironi (lie \vater.-

f ront and one an d one-ha îi miles 1 îmil the business scin

rlhesc îcs ientiai si*tcs, et un m a n d(ilir ;i m1.0111ci 01t)Ulook oveu

thec Fraser and Pitt River \'alleys, arc sellIin fo~ r ~

$75 CASH
Balance spread m-cr 6, 1 2, 18 ami11( 24 111)itlIS. 1 trs per ccnt.

F11L IN TIHEl VO(LLO)\ING(; j)( 1,()N .\ND) \î \. i-o uSIo \V'm

ALV() VON AIINIFI.LTil.

\aîcomîvcr, 1». C.

N an tI1'..................................................... .............

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN LIMITED

PACI LIC BLI LI)ING

IUI)NENGLANI)

\12NC )S, \I' 1 )I1 S,1 k(1 -

111R.A\C i11u

lU 1 Nl\. <1 11, \NV~ V 1 o I \, 1t. (,.

W'hen wr 1tillg to Advertif'ers pleast niliJc" Itiidi Columbia %Iagazinr
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PORTi \A N-otne

incitiding car-l)uil(Iifg wo-ks. Several
mantifactirers have applicd for sites, and
atrt imguinvunts are ai ready made for a flour

iiil, ironi fotundrvy and machine shop, cold
storatge, plant, car wo-ks, and a fishi cani-
Iwery, to lx' locatcd Ii Port IMann.

'l'le business section of the city xviii
inatiiially lie a long(, the waterfront. Bon
Accord Squjare uiii bc the business centre.
Tis naine, 1wv the wý,ay, perpetuates the
naine originially givein to the site before Port
Mi\ ni was evvr niooted. Ail hotel is no\v
under construction on the corner of this
square for Mr. Lloyd Malyxho is weli
known iiin the West.

Sir Donald ýiin expressed
the immense stimulation xm'hîcl
Canal xviii tiave on \vestbound

lus viexvs on
the Paniama
traffic. The

increcase of the whecat cxporting business
throtighi the Pacifie ports xviii, of course,
hiave its cffect on the trade and population
of Port MVarin.

Colonel Davidson's owni wor(ls regarding

the new city of xvhich he is practicaliy the
father xviii be interesting to our readers.
He says:

"I believe that a good, substantiai indus-
trial and residentiai city viii moOn grow up
at Port iMann, owing to its superior advan.
tages as a railway centre and shipping port.
The railWay companv owns a large water-
frontage, xvhichi will be available forste
for manufacturing establishmnents. I look
to sec liundreds of ocean vesseis load grain,
flour and other commodities there for the
ports of the Orient, Southi Anîeria and the
Eastern States andi Eastern Canada and
Europe. We have aiready reserved sites
thcre for two large flour milis, car-building
works, machine sliops and founclry, and cold
storage. Sir Donald Mann lias alrcady anl-
nouniccd the location of the raiuay com-
pany's repair shiops at Port Matin. Othcr
industries Nvill be attracted there, and with-
in a fexv years there shiould be a payroli of
thousands of meni, xvith every other Une of
business rcpresented, and there xviii be ample
transportation. facilities betxveen Port Matin
and New Wsistrand Vancouver.

\Vlen writing to Advertisers picase muentioni British Columbia Magazine

PORT MANN
luehi laci/ic Coast Tferminal of the' Canadian Northcrn>'ii

1 lîave foi- sale bulsu,îess and resitlentiai property in the officiai tow'nsite
-also the ehoîcest available craeimmcdiatelv adjoining.

ConIstanlt aittention to the Port M\ ann situation for the past two years
and borii' onle of the h rst to bjý insi(le" I-)roertv for icletad

îuvsli trom the raîlway collpalnv places mle ini a position to give authientic

A .ti ctd rgrdn developmcents to date and proposed for the
('0111110 mttltl,., also official mai) of Port -MIann, sent upon request.

Ba;,kcrs: B.-\N'K or IOROoNTO

DAVID B. BOYD
~ WINCI B'.Il DIN \VANCOUVER, B3. C.

Cab "DAYBOY-D>" VA\COUx ER

ii-
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PORT MANN
The Pacific Terminus andi sea port of the Canadfian

Northern Rai/way Systemns of the Welst.

The sale of these properties was opened Illarch 1,
and the sum of $~565, 600 wvas recordeti bvi 5.3() o 'dock
tlîat day. Tiiere sU/I remiains plenty.i of z'eîY desirabhe
business and residential pro pertvi to select f-otn.

Better write or wire at once for, particulars amdi maps.

Pacific Pro perties 'iilzte(I
509 to 510 Pacifie Building f/rANCO 1JJ1'LR, B. C.

Vhn writing to Adcvrrtsr-s pirase nirtitilcf tih ( Iz:l. M n

c~.uI) 0

cin~

0 c0 C
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1'IIE ss. snr[ALAI1AN, AN OCLAN-GOING STr.\NER, DISCIIARGING CARGO AT THE WHARF,
PORT MANN

PORT MANN
1)( ) N(o' 1' AIL to takc ;utvantaic of this ol)porttiiity, tri buy acreage near the

c i lls ofta ozr(c1t t î.ansconl ti lien tai. I

M i. .. \I ~ i -c>i<ICII of Ille in1ter-

Iiq u *tliîtlI da:te (if Fublîîtiat v 2, I<912, as
1 sextît v1ta I coîilt1 Ib ail

: IR.l biqqationt, %vitIi îi p ", I ic MIt 011V Si(IC,
* I I llc i.îi. st "u I lakeoi 0e argoes,

-I! itb main Tlitihe (if tuec Cautadialt Nourulteuut
iii Il < i. heu1 actes muai. Sceen a large

ýtR.1, but it will not liec xeessive mo c otr
l i'lt ilitilti \av. 1 a pVl e itasedth 1

t. a'îue I hi \vIll plrove ani iiti

TIin rspc-ciahlv ili vUcw tlite lotg-teluitt
b t'q. t tuet îîuîîuî<aîtue. litlu e iailwvav

le Canaiffian N orthern wvill be operin tr
the Pacifie Coast in i913. The average

nmi onIv gets onme chance in a lifetille
to i ake a killing, and thlis is yours. Do
vou reailize that another Vancouver is
i the nikin Get in nriw, before it is
troo ite. [fPc have been close/y, ide'ntificd
wiith I>oit iili;z foi- ovel twito years and
alre in th(, unique position of bein•i ahble
t/0 (li/v<r thie e/i esi (ici-cage adjo iiii
th(- h'/oldiiiqs of thie CanadianNo/ ;.
Port NL,[anni wvii have the C. N. R. shop)s
'111(i wvil be an industrial centre. 'l'li
C. N. R. arc ini a position tri makec it sQ.

You wilI neyer make a better investnient.
nl In.v vven t. corne iI I înd tailk the imatte r ove w ith lis, or i f yot, (Io lot ivC in

aîcue.w rîte 11s and wec wil "'give vou aniv further iformai,-tioni (lesîirCd.

MERRITT &WORSNOP
514~lene Strcet VANCOUVER, B. C.

il
wllqrtl Iinilg t0 Ad'cuîiscrs plea.sC entucion I3ritislx Columîbia M1\agazine
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PORT MANN, B.C.
W\C liave THE'E FlRS'T 0V'lC V n k li ,tî> I.d:îcSlll

AG ' T for tut' tw'o s IlCtC \01o owil :1 l.tt''U, pti i 010 t>ol f liv

] LTS tN E-SS lots front i .~

RESDENI'I1~lots f ront ýS7;( (II.
H~R?~ IS-( )ne-jnak ci, . I iS, 24 aiiîl 3o illol lb a t e.

ACRICAGEV ailnni ltoîvle1 ibkl lit Sar~ p( >

for $600 per acre 111.
1.1lwse pric('s xvll DO)ù LI' I\ S .'['' PAY'iS.

W ritc or (Iîe s Iîton .

MOTHERWELL & DARLING

WES'ISEB . M PR l\\ .CC N D

PORT ~The Pacific Terminus of the C. N. Railway

\vc Ihave fo.r sale cea inilb'k of 5i tg>1 Il t>'' acitl.t tl t jgIItI1IIîI (ItII < igttIttI Citv.

loî &,ttîiIi~s oi Il i tt<> l it>iq -11 p l.t 1 lt r. i\. tiii nt .>

SUTHERLAND &ARDAGH
callauianl Batik of Commnerie Cha iî.nbur N \ \\ 'I '.1. NI N 'I l-I\''I

22,OOO Bennett Typewriters in Use
$25.00 - PRICE - $25.00

im o tn to yot asj~AU It Iý t-t alI bu in s Il i-I

This lk-, e.EN TTag

IlIi en wli H NErit i .lg IA1 g 1 0 r -. I li: Vr t, 11 'il. .u il NI à a ïtlir
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PO0RT \IANN-Continued

Duiring the past week over a dozenl business
men fromi die United States called on me
asking for buisiniess locations, Nvith a view
to enizaging in thie mercantile business.

"'I muiist say I shouild likc to sec a more
argressîve imminigra.tioni policv adopteci by
IBi-itishi Coltiumbia, wvhich, to ensure perrna-
tient poertsliould bring in as niany
pucoplc ainiually as have been going to Sas-

katchewaneerv Vear for the past ten years.
Agriculture is the-basis of ail prosperity , and
there are liundreds of fertile vallcvs in the
priovince thiat wvîll yet suipport hutndreds of
tlouisands of con tenteci people. There vill
bc a recordl novenment to the prairie pro-
vinices this vear, w;ithl about equal numibers
fromn the Britisli Isies and the United States,
and nmany fronm the continent of Europe.
l)uring the past sixtv (lavs we 501(1 over
$2,000,00O %Nor1th of prairie faill lands at
lîiglivi pî.ices than cve* prevaile(l in the past.
'Ihvse lands wvere acqiried by B~ritish and
Aliciricanl land conipanlies for colonization
piIVIi(ses.

"Every settier xvho locates in the prairie
provinces wvîl1 be a consumer of B3ritishi
Columbia products, including fruit, fisli and
lumber. That market is indicated by a
single instance: the Canadian Northern ~ill
establish sixty nexv towns on its main and
branch lines on the prairies within thc next
nincty days. Every newv place at the oittsct
wvill require from ten to thirty carloads of
lumber, rnost of which wvi1l be shipped fromi
British Columbia."

'l'le i-esult of planning a city on scicni-
tific lines is ali eacix evident, as wvill bc secn
fromn the followinig report taken fromn a
Vancouver paiper of recent date:

''Witliott any noise, propertT in the
townsite of the coming city of Port Mann
and thousands upon thousands of aci-eage
outsi(lC have changed hands withiin thc Iast
four- days. Only the signs display-ed in
promninence ini the offices which occupv wvîn-
(IOW space on the streets inforni the casiual.
piasser-by that such a place as Port 1\Iann
existe(]. 'l'lie sales, howcver, have becti
enormnous during the last two wc-eks."

PORT MANN
ONE-QUARTER ACRE LOTS

Thcse lots I ront oni the Fljorth Road, thie southerly boundary
o)f the townsite, and are In direcct lune with the proposed business
SCc:ti oIl Por 1\an :bei 1g01nowstprio fSeto 29,
Range i N\Ves t. This will bc exccedingly choice residential
P) ro) 1)C e -ty.

$500 to $700 per Lot
One-quarter cash

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO. LIMITED

\A TU\ OU
431 Homier Street

VER) B. C.

\Vhn ritinlg to AvtjrsP1ca1se mention Blritish Coltnbia 'Magazine

à
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-gç,et in at the start

Port Maun, B., Ce
The terminus on the Pacifie Coast of die incN
continental railwvay T'le Caniadian Norlierii.

the Hansen reservationis,
the heart of the business district

of Port Mann now oil'ercd to the public
-nt '' starting " prices set by Cumnadiiîn
Northern Railway

$800 to $6000
I crin. ,4 Cilt511-hultitce c i~ 5 1<tfV< t i~ tIl.iti%
%vt tilit nirct it 6 lier cnt. per tilut ii.

FREE plans, maps and price lists.

Authorized Itelresetttive

Chiartes
519,' Pacifie Building

S. Meek
V afco N' j~el-, B. ( ".

XVhen writing to Ad verii'.rrS PIea.~ mention lirit t.h (%<Itstiltllâ \Ni.girtlr

tril s -

J.1 1912

I,)t .<i tI <l itilitc(I litI C ,.iimi d ici clice ceniei .11

oliiltf1tit \Ittll o NigIertI.tI%

PORT MAN N
on B. C. Electric, few minu tes froin Sou th

WVestminster Station (5c flore)

Ili the centre of the YaIe-Hjortih, Sco(tt alnd
Townline Roads$% 25. NOW. NO INTERELST1.

5. MONTH LV. No taxes tili deed issued.
150. for 33 feet.

LIMI'iED

321 Pender West Vancou ver, B. C.
Officiai Agents Port Mann Syndicales LiimitedI

PORT MANN
IS MY SPECIALTY

I %va.'s <)iî of th lîe ilrst <)j tra tors

rI PO>~RT1 MNNI4 and. IdI()v

ebnfot of tlîe to'tVsitu andt

1 11ave ACREAGE and LOTIS
FOR SALE.

Ail fliv Fpiy ADJOINS tho

1TOW N SI''.

H. B. MeBAIN
CITYv I1RI1I*iý 1 FN I LANDIS T

ILOA N S

111i'ù'n Svuîou1ir 60113 *1-11Prue St. 'We,.i

VANCOUV Kit, l. C.
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You Know Port Mann
Must Grow

And hc:msc' wc have faith ini the future of the towvnsite, xwe aire devoting our
whIoIC tiilli to IL.

(L \Ve krîoî vry foot of the propCrty, and wvhcre to, biuv to, obtain the quickcst

(1. Vc il-( wents for ALL LOTS in the officiai townsite.
(L I"or I eal ad vicc, gro to a I W ic. Vhn voil want to insure p)rofitable invcstmcent,

Io a spcak-'pople ?cho knou'. lt's die surec wa to make rnoncv.
(L Andrmic'nwber, \vc handit' Port M\aill propert, exclulsively--offlcial towlnsite,

doinsu-m subhdivisions and acrecage.
(1. \V'itc Io Ils at once. Beforc nvcsting a dollar, let us tell x'ou whiat we know

abiou t tls propertx-.

PORT MANN TOWNSITE SALES CO.
100 la.stifligs Strct \Vc'st VANCOUVER, BRITISHL COLUIMBIA

W. I. VTK~ B3. G. WALKER, T.P. OTWAY WILKIE

Walker Bros. & Wilkie
k \k S I k' AN \D INSURA1ýNCE AGENT

Specia,,lists in South Vancouver, Burnaby, New
W'estmninster an d Fraser Valley Properties

F.C I.C11RR \AILW\AY OFFICES,
NEW\ \VF'INS'rR

Also at
341 C.\NBIE STREET1, VANCOUVER

1"110\r SEx-touR 5125
PIl1ON î: No. 1 w; alid

I'DNIONDS, BURNABY
PHîONE 415 N. \VîESrR.

\\hlcn writing to Advertisers please miention liîs Columbia Magazine

l'
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Iwelve lhousand Miles of Steel
wvill pour passengyers and freighit into

COQU IIAM
-thei Pacilfic Coast opcrating, tertuinuis of the Canadian Pacitic Raiwav, and coming

indullstial.l centre of British Colum11bia, the Iargcst and i-ichest province of Canada.

Coquitlam «is a Deep-Water Port
and the Parlnma Canal is onix' a year or two away.

cmpitlain is a sb-tvof Vancoiivr-thie fastcst-Lrowing large city in America.

\\ork lias ardybcgý.II on a hundred-c(-thiotisand-dollar rotundhotuse in Coquitlarn.
This Is the bciiiinnn, of the miost glýiatie railway and indutstrial developmnent that

\VinieirReginia, Nloose av Saskatoon,
(';lgaî*v l~îuiîîtn-îesea îd nlialny others

aire cliilîlreuî of hIe iî*oî liorse. I)uriîig the
pasi I cw * cars %-oi lia vc scen these groxv

fronti villages or sina Il towins to grreat cities.
'hil riclî voilit r srun Ii tili had lain

donnianît foi* cntuies, l'lt iot itiiii lle toot
oif di lcnicuiot i v c vas hieard d id thev grow
or pru'sper. Thîse \Ylio biouiglit lots ini an\v
oIf Ilest. or do./elis oif (aller raýittlxva chties
wliln Illev xxel.c but trug lihaiîlets are

riil Illeil t<J(av ini ,v iiltle case.
Ilîicidcs lig hIe l>aeci1ie beriminus of thîe

r2cts ailvaY Ii Ille Nxîuid, (nîjuitilnî is
a <1(li I(tSIixVa.ti't r t on Ille liîxa'of

b iiti lNb\Xcci \\es Crî(anlada anid Euirople
via tue Plaîia ('anal. It is nnxv conie(ed
duiît îIost tif Illi graini frontî Ille prairie pro-

v riesxill go miroligi C'ele(oast poits.
Iîî vonl rcal.'c' , xxlîa is Ille aans ?-I usans

iii .u Ionf freiglit Iloth g.oiîîg ini aliîd ont.
AH\llei< cîiles îIlnîicîîied altove alid cx'erx'

olbicer cilv ini \\'î'ri(alada, exer mil,
vxv'îx vi lig anid fxr ainiui t'oliuîti njv.

Nxill pax. nrilitnte (o Coqîuillaînl. 'tlie ('anadiali
i 'aciecs lonig .1îIiui xx il I i-cadi nc'e*îv place
:111( pouîr its ioads inito titis ncvPaeihc Coast

Gc't vour 11p11l to<hiv Ilv' IIsng titis itlbip(in.

F111. IN AND MAIL NOW
'l'le Coquîitia Terminal Co.. Ltd.,

204 Leighl-Spciccr Bi3dg.,
Vancouver, 13. C.

i *îî ~ . i.liabih v 0V tl,litaî ionI oit Ille part,

IX~îîi i.îîw .v. plics tif lh's in Il c oliîiiiig ili-
lii"tt1.11i ef k'oimiliîl . Cie.

...................................

. . .. .t. ." .

port. If Winniipeg, Regina or Calgary grow
anîd develop it ineans that Coquitlarni xill

gr'oxv and dex'elop. Every increase ii thue
poîpulationî, everv tiex\ toxvn or city boni on1
the prairies or 'in B ritish Coluimbia means
but more freighit, more industrx', more popul-
lation for Coqutitlam-. AI! these tiîings Nviii
itîcrease lot v alues, and the mani or boy %ilo
makes an investi-nelit, Iioxvxer small, ini
('oqui t! arn i ile propertx- is %vithin blis reacli,
xviii lie on1 dIle roa(i to freedorn. I n a fexv
years' lie xvii! Li indepenldenit for life.

\eare the sole oxvîers of thue recogi"ied
towvtsite of Coquiitl ain-duie place for thue miln
xvitlk a smna l amouitit for inx'estment, Ille l'it,
xvorkiîig for %vagcs or salarv, and wvlo can-

nt afford to vat y ea rs 'for resu Its, b'lit
xvaîults QI7ICK pr'ofits.

('oquIliti.ianu is adva ncilng -%Vit1î reletutlcss
llilimetint. 'l'lie foices xviiiclu are Lieu iiud i t

('aiiiît-vî l t(t-ie stoppeil b%. gox' rîiviiCilt
or* IMaiI. ('OQUI'TLANI%- xvil puill voni if votu
hi ('l votirsel f tip to ir. A sina l Invexstîiucn t

xvtl i liatiti5 yoit up xvitli Coqutitlamii. 'l'lie"
"'(lu v.-ill luaxve Ille clie. pest atnd best pull il'
Ille land(-one tluat does tîot depend on solfie-
Liody elsc's whvlis.

The Coquitlam Termnal
Company, Limited

OWNERS 0F RECOGNIZED TOWNSITE

Leigh-Spencer Building
Vancouver - British Columbia

NNhesi %vriting to Advertiscrs please mention British Columbia 'Magazine
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HON EST TRUTH
CAyn au let Iloneast and Tsuijsul if

tlseV îtîsl tu het-soie >arc lent citber hittient
0ytrttltuIlib18ullc tisey dit t v.Nt latu do

bîîalines thai w'as'. W.. 311 kov tient Reail
EIa u i and arotiiîd V'ancouve<r hý icrc3"'

ing à ' uluc dtilv nut almo>ît hilutly, l~ut
i'l c .Il ividi t keeui% m1lics lia rtcular dis-
trict tu ilsvr'tiinlIo au s ti ioue îte nioit and
tlui'kea yrfia.'isr hl no 1eîi
liu, i f the cit>' paliers but .ubat clainie, tu

have the 5<i'v iît' inetirent in tient esat:.
-NWe ail k'isiw* of course, there can b.e oalay

oIir flei<i tii"'u let LS quril.fi forth;%s
postion Île V'5,souver eai ctte hy telling
elle '110 ES'rTR H.'W cannuot dut
Mort ini tbis adt'erthiemrent titan attrari you r
attetition tu "fIfROAI)VIENN." ou the lloui-
ary Rond-anI leince llovasry Rotid hl the
diviiting lint osf thte City, of VanouveOkr andi
the-~d~~pht of lurinb, yens salit sec
tiat OurC pro/sdIý li s thrrerity aiîmuu the srere'
ir*-nu the- C'ity 1 J'a e W1r-L a forger
thJl î'-î, airadyuto the 'l. Not tu
Coquitlain 15 or III inie. aitva 'v-Ilr lu all'
alliez of thse îlaisof f ptiperries tbat are ses
maise vnilesi aleuy Ilhei Iterme juis laui.-
but irrait> uicra,; la- tert from lie Ct)
ni 1 'î1i,iqver, 'uîh4 i flee-.'' (urtca ferre, %vitls
tranferts toad front ana' part osf the c<1w.
(Tisn five-crnt ferre is à verv important thio>K

t<u rernemhser whetr basying' Vancouv'er sel
tsuîe~)-.\ ail as tntet oncle tir "îct- lie-

fiite, tiis il ail the "*IIt)NEST TRIITII"--
"IIROADVIEW" us iwlîhhs the four-mnile liftait
vif the Ciilty l-IIO 1 xvit" h ii
a te% Mintes oif (ie siret carniiie -

ItROÀDll~W'lent; itelerral sotiîîiaciîiring
liants &iiîîoundloR it- 1lROADVWI,ý%' bai,
saarsîy in thsita ftsiniies livinlg te no't-"'BROAUVIP.;w"' lias ifîsi 10 ont isostrcd

faouîUits nho s ai tu hji la immcdiateia a
ilooo as %attaîher pctri-"BROADVIf il!

hi>, sîrel, and ieahn-BO D IW

lotsa are $45e o1 ternes of $àa per initid-
'*BROADi')IEN"* i% asititi ti-rr or fout
mil4tlles of t h tr LaLer l'uaet stationi,
jusit cuimpieteil. % Isish cuIît aiouet oi

1,îR 'fl te V q lu ', Lic' ,nît lv I,

Ic im -, I ý, l. 1A.r , 1' .it i u t t, t

et~ àMilii e t 1, 'ixu 1lit ti l" i

-1 lei'i M 5 n' li> itiu n r l,~ m

9Iea ni u l a und r si j nl a' i i,

ili <li il i! h ici. C,, 4ti iiilî
tati "In î s t iiit ic >i' , ' lik 

'1,5115 ie alle 11W ' ont i i' i ï l, -,îit" il 4iv

Ur on "i ltii i -Ill îaîfî -l t
Y.'iiî ii i î daku ,i l Van« îîi I,i, in Mli

3f'C lIet At iiit ',i'n ai 4, 1c
ynu ti ai. I '. AUi ial - a ic l itu in ýIi
-lit *î'i'î 15 l h.1" *lti4 fit; ca
Vl t a oitl. hi'S n in teliri ianye l - li

l' eçlv t t whù. > aii uo i t i' ii pi
'n l $40 i, u i, Iua> , < v c-n)

Ot li- ), ri x, Ai li't e î fi iii ly tf i-isuIi'

qoi unit agi,* huit h js,u,îv Il <i 51 I viua

l-t ll t c a,îîîiî V.. a ul' ilemd "IyI i i 5 ,'
's'-iî stili nu Lbî' n.iisei iî I e

t
l is'u , Iul

s0taagl;l ýlIc ,t skntn,.innîau

n'eahacr leleîtcr MAY> Ulic liill" îtei h-a Il iî ,IL

lit. Met Cao ~ 2ad. 1-2 Casb. 1-2 1915 3td. 1-4 Ca. 1-4 Ytaniy
liasiah tigle

411), $12 Nssllmy

<'05w GIýt a-id -n ibs tl ct, eli*tý 411Cr nil Irai il le tilt q t tg I i, %n ,i 1i ,i " - > u '.
,;è,i' ý h. 1 't h, ai si efOîaî t cn ch,, ts- ei, i hîiu >01 rnîî If ".elat 1- i '''tc1,t

l'u aiier " l n .. IlZI.hfl' 1'.' .îc l iii,,.. Jla, 1- lez- Lan ,l lot, t iia i
ui iîiish<r %.îîîa io,,rikt Unn tIi,,à)Is t.,k- 'iii. Il, 1, ., MCidtii a ta ," tý kîic , i

At >I1aitines 'it"îi t sttimi. oril sutii tlih Ayievii,î'

And Yom WIIII te At Broadviou And Yom WHI Soi AI broaditrt And Yom NtI Leva Ai BRfoivew

WIeoiMAXWELL B. HANAFIN s'Vs
Roont 202 Dods.u Bloch 25 Hastings Street "ast

WhMs wrieint <o Atetert piCAse mestiess fs-luth Colum bile N auisse
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GROUARD, The Big Town of the Peace River District
THE FIRST OFFERING 0F LOTS IN GROUARD

Voil havc read (iuring the list twclvc months of Railroads arc building as fast as Possible.
flie wvoîdc fi lecace River Country and the mil- ecome an owîlcr of GROUARD ProPerty now,
lions of acrcs of the bcst farin lands iii America and you %vil] make an investmcent that is Solid and
i1a iare ;îct iîatcii thicie. ever iinereasing ini value.

AHl e-vîs art turnii- towvards tlic Peace River I3uy property iii GROUARD on which people
Coliiiii v. willi (GROUA\RD as On centre. miust dwvcll and mnust liave soon to transact

C;~ ~ i ltIAR I )kîoxv establislcd , is thic entrancc butlilncss.
ioi tuât coiiîîîi, andî lias back of it the millions Itundreds of people arc going into the counitrv,
of ;icrus of i ci farin lands. W'hat docs tlîis otitfittinig and transacting business at GROUARD;

.1- iieTh anîsuci. is -ein ini sucb citics as st. not evenl waiting tili the railroad line gets tîlere.
l aill. NIiiiît:polis. \VIinnlipeg, Kanisas City-,Il 'lic railroads are butildingr as fast as possible,
ii ls l>ackeî up, h il *grîcIIltural land. 'lhcy and aled- lcCnda otenRi~a s~

lîeveII(i, (ail oir go hack; tlc revenue is con- l-ayteCndnNohr Riwist
iiiicnîii. îiits prciotoiing sicadv grovilu, increas- Athabasca Landîng, to the east of GROUARD.
iîig va;iiîs pi opetincrcasing population Think of the advance in values wvhen the road
<otieiie wiîlth a sivauly dlcniand for property;n reaches GROUARD. Do yoti not want ta share

slîn tliel noî,but continuonus advaiucernent. Iii
Gl\,îî k\lýl) offurs %,Ou t lînsc opportiunities andi Noxv is the accepted time. OPPortunity knocks

.ai pi iccs that xviii 11lever again appear in any likec at your door. The abiiity to rnake quick decision
la1.c,. brings succrss.

"DON'T WAIT FOR FORTUNE TO OVERTAKE YOU. BUT MEET HIER H.-ALF WAY"
PRICES RUN FROM $80 TO $200. Terms: $10 CASH, MONTHLY OR QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS

No laxi-s for 1912. I)iecoiint foi Il cash. Our new insurance fenture provicles for deed in case
of îîî clase'sdeaili a:iîr 11ii c payllicins iîîatle.

AGENTS WRITE US FOR TERMS 0F HANDLING IN YOUR TERRITORY

CU'r OUT AND MAIL TODAY
'lO TIIOMPSON & CARPER, LTD.

4063 Banlc of Ottawa Building,
Vancouver, B3. C.

l\ii(hV < ie, as socei as îîîiilisliet, the inaps.
p.i and lai-t icilars of Iliv prioperi v iii Grotiarri

Y aI i l tiv i for salv, it ileiig titi(lCrt"oo<l tliat
1 aini îuîîuleî iii obligation wvliatevci* to plrchase.

N :iii . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .

A1111r s.................................

î ~

e~*~I< ~

- I;bOI

{ , oduton to boafd
cOl'ilýii( atenio

THOMPSON & CARPER
LIMITED

406-8 Bank of Ottawa Building
Phonue: Seymour 5748

Vancouver, B. C.

CAIL ON US-OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK

HEATOvN'S AGENCY
A inancial Cearing House

Vie ai-e coristantly receiving, enquiries froni
parties in Gr-eat Bi-itain and other countries who
w7art to miake investmnents in Canada.

Vie are in close personal touch with the best
financial, land and investment firms in every
pr-ovince, and we ai-e always pleased to furnish

investors. An introduction from this Agency will

il .2;: I.;,:la/criî,/î1tîes (111 oive; f/,C T~î*/ h 1912 cdiiio;z coIIlS
f/ l.l c !,itç îy iî n.opy J <"Pv /'il mall/cl bo a111 nv stîblis/,cîl /irm for
('Xl 11 .; '!)? ta. 1!r /..t !)I (Illd (W . The îr is On1e Do//ar-; postage Ioc.

IlE.-ATONq'S AGENCY
- 32 Church Street, Toronto, Ontario

Wli-î xvritiig Io :\dvertisers plcasc nicenuon British Columibia Magazine
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THE

TRANS -CANADA I NVE STM ENT
SYNDICAlE
Hlead Office: VICTORIA, B. C.

CAPITAL $200,000 SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $95,000

MANAGING. COMMITIE

C.Aî&î V\O\î .N, ESu., Bloolil)iligtoil. I II.,('SA

\ I.11 \\ ~> 1 Ladj. " v 3C11II, B. C.

\V. IZ. Iî:.xv su, 'oria, B. C.

.101N Sii F R. o.. Id\ II> I . .
WY. F. in-, i cto u ria, B~. ..

ASSOCIATE REPRESENTATIVE ---.GREAT BRITAIN ANI) THIE CONTINENT

DR. BRNK1. V R V\IA N. r.k S rcR.
'1'NIUk\k RIkSS: 2 \\I ii1.II '( r .)N

I iste(dl I rVfV d:îvs.

Closciv C)Ililc(teCd \\i i 11 11;îi i C1,)t'.1p .1

thc svn1dic1ate.

J)Oli't <>1er, :iiivt1i In.( s i N1 J (1 v i CU 4 'V iI

THE TRANS-CANADA INVESIMENT SYNDICAlE
Drawer 620, VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA
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"TwelveStoriesof
Solid Comfort"

Building, concretc,
steel and marbie.
Loated, nwost fash-

district.
210 rooins,135 bathis.
Library and bouind

inagazines in rcad-
ing rooins for
guests.

Most reflnedhostelry

RatesAbsoltitely fireproof.
Rae 1 I.00 up English Grill. J

Sàl prsP .Denlers. in
uanot afford to djis.

pose of their colieet-

Reilitta,îceforwarded ;t O-1 prcesdalE ma larges on .11 I ine tiîd Colli h'' L.,rsjest Fur operator.
'* nrî% il 1nce sol ici ted.

John -ala Toronito

1

SANITARY DURABLE NON,-SLIPPIRy

Having greater durability than liny
othcr bituminous pavement, and provid-
ing a foothold for horses cqual to maca-
dam. Ideal for niotoring.

For partîculars write or phone

Columbia BiLuIiLhic
Lim ted

23 Fairfield BIdg. Phone Sey. 7130

~1
- I

Il

i.
WVhen writing to Advertisers Piease mention British Columbia Magazine

Magazine Advertising
is Different

A large inmber of copies of this magazine
GO TO THE OI4D COUNTRY. In fact, wve
have a bigger circulation outside Canada
TILAN ANY OTFIER VANCOUVER

PAPER.

Ask for our rates at 711 Seymour Street

The Finest in the Land
Catalogue Free

WM. RENNIE CO.
1138 Homer Street -VANCOUVER, B.C.

PAVEMENT

1 - --

,UMBIA MAGAZINEBRITISH CO
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CR 0 WSTON
ANAILII YER-

The IclealT' T l-ei
The Llisinless

P-A R K
()~~ N 1 i U ~ 'lkSL

f?.(l''o- him' yrO i/h lt Ille ~'~

\lnsSun mer 1 1Vie

CAMP'ING ON TIHE CosI' 11

W7hcn 3-ou (trop1 busilless yoil wvait to

Zget away to Nature.
YouI wainr quiet waters swaru ti i fi

fish anid alive wItli xatcirfowf.
Yout xvatt forcsts xxitfr lierds of gainv.
bou wïtl t mou n 1tailns to cliiih, liew

cotuntry to explore.
Youi xvanr loinz, warin heaclies for

l)athiiig.
Yoi van t fertile soi1, a coilliortale

borrilesite, iuid tihe best of social sur-

You \%."IIIt to rvach y olIr siiirîune;-
home casiiv.

C.ali i ponl or wr v eo Iv :1u,,k 1 Ili'r ilai

1 liav \ i11lI i arIl( ii tefIq feun r 1î

ll*ke. il ['rre;i r lai; aliv ollici placc 1 have

ul If a g! t r v r mi f 110 î;oe

A. A. CRZOWST"ON
35 Canada Life 13ildiing' VA..NCOUVE\'R, fl.(.

ffVhcn wr*ing to Advcrtir-ers Oleaie :îIcntlx'u lll uahi COIumtlbllM
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Government Proves Puritp

Of the 146 samples examinied by the Dominion Gov-
ci nr-nt of Jarns, *Jcllies, etc., ten being of the E. D. Sîwiitil
Br and(, it is shown by the Officiai Report that the brand

xwliîch w as far in the lead ow-img to absolute puritv is the

E. De Smith
Jams, Jeles, Prieserves, etc.

'l'le first essentiaîl iii thecir production is purity, alid you
gct di thehst dic land affords toclay, not onlly for purity as

ths-ovcnl. but for thceir sounidness of wliole fruit, thie use
of thie I)Cst rc[iincd sugar, thle pieeration of the dainticst

X <ualities to taste, and ail produced with thie minutest carc to
ceiiiiesin thie E. D. S. Brand.adGreJucae

The ". D.S." oaoCtu an rp icae
unequalled. Ail grocers. Try '«E. D. S." Jams, etc., today

E. D. Sm ith - - Winona, Ontario

Drink Habit Cured In Three Days by the
NEAL

No 11YPODîERMIC INJFIýCTIONS

't'ie N .ai itivnai l'cîmn cures Illec periodical, persistcnit, occasionial or niodcrate dinkier, and the
iicrvoîi1S iMIaII whio dr1iniks Io kccp (romi h)CCoitg moie ncrvous. It takzes awav ail inicliniation, desire or
ci av*ilig for di il, amîi leavvs t lic i1:i1 ciii a licw\ inan so far asj fli ffcts of tlcoliol arc concerncd.

Paii i, w v .u ic at aliv liotîr of day or nliglit , have icais aind t rcatmnî ît iii iicir private roolli,
alid li;îvv ail the coifoi s of hîouîc île v iiîg tr'ict .

î'ail foi. i'ookic givinig fill inifornîaîioli

THE NEAL INSTITUTE

12510 Il rozldwa;y W est Potie B'i> '.iw 686 VANCOUVER, B3. C.

\V1îcîî vi itiig to Advertisers picase mention Britislh Columubia Magaziine

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Mines Bouglit, Sold, Examined and Operated.
W~Ii Bond Gold, Copper or Coal for Devel-
oprnent, without paynîcents, and control given.

Correspondence solicited

H. B. (BULLDOG) BROWN
510 PENDER ST. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Steamboat, B. C. Hedley, B. C.

Davies Paper Box Go.
VANCOUVER

(L, \Xrite us for information

about Fancy Paper Boxes
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Windsor
Hotel

P. 0. BILOI)FBAU, Proprietor

N cativl:1îîjsî
Ceîttralivl'uy el
0peuti ]av andtu Nijit.
C.'nîrteotus A\ttenution.

steai Ileateci

Pktropcan Plan
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ini ail iles of activity' that Ilas clîaracterized 191 1 bids fair to be rcpeated mlariv fold
iii P)12.

F~or the( mlontii of iFehruarv *just closed the increase in all il bes of business ovel
tu1e C>repniill ontti of p 191 is vcry niarkcd.

bl)e of the Iarest lincreases; is ini thec clistomns retounis, whIichi for- February, 1912,
are aproxiînaetv 733,000, whîconIpýar-ed Witih $49,064, thc total for Fhur

1()1 I , shows an uncrease of nearly $2,ýo,ooo. 'llic av'erage daily receipts during the
11nouîtll of ttis veai* areC 'S29,0O, alid tliose Of lerava Vcar a() $20,000, sllo\%iIn2

a au t$,oo for the daitv avera-e rccipts. Mie fiscal vcar ini the customî;
tepartîCrtclos(-s on i\ia rcli ý3I, and frolil all indications V"ancott\'er li ralik tiird

:îîîîolîî lie cities of Canada.
'l'lie hank ceîiusalso silo\\ a. vcrv satisfactorv i ncrease, thc gain foi- Fcbrimiuv.

I ~I 2 ovt- 'ehiîav, i9l, bI)nIlq approXillatelv- 20 per cent. ; the total for- Fcbruarv,
I i2, of 4A 17 as against $ 3,529,964 forbi- av 1911, gîgan) increcase

'l'lie bu li d inli uettî uns for thîe past ion th show anl inicrease of approximlatet v
ýI s , o ove ()\CbI ;u 9 1. A nîll vi of the b>ilildcl g npcto' report shlows

i bat noi pc 11111 ts '.eeissuletl for. aliV particuti at lare bIuildilno- but tliat ail classes
of IliiildiliLq C.1 falurlv evelniv l'lieit(t hie rcordIS! 10\%,- dit thec permîrsi

1Si UC I \vvc uc dîi etd as. to3os 4 eritsfoi- repa irs andi ai terations a îda
>.27..2<l ). 174 pntsfou el- n bouss, vl Cd tr $2(-2 , I o 22 p)ermlits for par

lu I! 11(11<011 i 1i 3oss a ida 05,60.5 ; 1 4 PLflflli ts for factories anld e
i1-'ess, valurid at I 2S5;20 enit for- office aîîd store bldnsvaluied at

~4î ~2 5. i iS x pctcdtlat the iieNt liii o r( tAo \N.1l i cC anl ClOi1iOIliS li îcreats
ili I lle val tic ()f pci-iiits issuied, as alM d plalns are out fol- bitiîlditigs to le ie t'tt.

i hie \ î îe( oc .4 .00 îî îîî ue a1re litn preparatuon.
1Il:1 dai tlî peophle oft V anenu ver. are p rospermi.s is cea nv ilnd iiated lii the re ti uî

t) ilî <>1c iiIlite~ae~ o depa rtîîîent. \\h îcbl for. the fi rst two mon ltll'7 o0t
tIs a lnulttoS107,7 1 i 1î and for- tue( fst\tw() iiolitis of 19 11 to$7.8

ii ilicie:ise ()f apu\litl 34.00(). or 40 per- cent.
.'\ii leiitc Ii toîi tS to sf the grecat possîlhilîieis of \Vancouver-~a o'1w htie

PROeGRE'SS CLUB
.G H'A:\VIlt.i 

VAIRtIh NCOUVER, .<

wi > o ' A ertasers please ilet ionb flrtîIr COIlIntl i M igazlne



Firms Representeci by Memnbers of the Vancouvier

Tourist Association
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DesrisvS., 61 3 Granville Street.
Ki lbY, E. C., 627 Il a1stinIgs Street-
Swcncy, Il. & Co., 6o5 Hlastings Street.

GIZOCERS, RETAIL
A. &. C. Gr y(0o., 909 Gjeoria St.

l)eUriavA. & A., 131 Cordova St. E.
Vilionl, U. 204 ('a rralI Street.

Nlc1'gganjosephi, 789 Granville Street.
\\aiGeorge, t 16 Hîastings Street.

GR0CI RY SUNI)RIES
Liffe lcs., 23 Cor(doval St. E.

H ARD)WARE
('uîniglaîn ]tc., 1012 Granville St.

leti, .1. A., IlKi I lasîinigs St.
NlacLacliliros., 827 Granville Street.

I IAY, GRAIN ANI) CE'-RE',ALS
B racknan-Ker M lil ling CJo., 'l'lie, 25 Pender St.

Il EA'IING ANI) COOKING APPARATUS
Guirtey 1-oundrliy CJo., 'l'lie, 566-570 Beatty Street.

lillCklor"i, 31S N'ai,î S(reet
Grand \'e,618 Cordova Street.

N\li i <qccle, Ahbot t a nd (Jo rov a Streets.
Northi Vancouîver, Northi Vancouver, B. C.
St. Alice, Il]lio it Springs, B. C.
Su anld, 62!6 Il astict's St.
\\illcws, ('aînphellll River, Bi. C.
\\inldscr I Intel, 748 Granville Street.

IC(E AND1 ('01.1) STIORAGE
Vancouîver Ice & Cold Sworage Co., Gore Ave.

Wa rf.
I I > RI AM .N) ('NN S NA'ENTrS

ShalcrssNlaatîav& CJo., 14.1 Water Street.
I NSUR.'NCE

B. C'. I.Ifc Assurance, lio%'cr Building.
Biî îsl Iî 11 surance CJo., Bow~er BI1dg.S Iutrtc.or& (Uo., 1). C., 6.;; 1 Iastii ngS Street.
Ni\il clîc<I l Uf1e Insu uance (Jo., ;il Illperialt Block.

Nlccîu 1 file 'l(adî 570 Grativille St.

Iccncîv& NI.ot..,4 I licc stret.

S.,;c, i; Graîci ille Street.

Alae, i. I., 1; Grnill .sIîc~tret.
Aii,. ý. Ici .Si o Gi acvilllie :î.dlainsS.

. «It, nn l h" 1îI', I . (()ot t'î't, ii.î , 12 \'cclcl lg

SaituraI l\C''tIrcces Sci.x Cv o-, ld, 06Bower

iltoi'~ .,î, tn.,.. î \\ic h Bil ing.lt
Ii,,\ nc 'aic lni N illcctîcal Cor'poration, S S

SIîI~ ck ros, 48 lentIer St. \V. <(Re.1)

~ ~ . l'a t 'L'o-, 226l ('a mbie St reet.

I tlt''cùin~ .quo Co., ii; lllsting(s St. E.

Pither & Leiser, 183 Water St.
he Flose &', Brooks Co.. Ltd., ManSre

Vancouver WVine & Spirits CO., 1097 Granville
\\Test End Liquor Company, 1133 Graniville St.
LOANS. INSURANCE AND RE.'\L ESTATE
Banfield, Johin J., 327 Seymour Street.
Bell-Irving & Co., H., 322 Richards St.
Canadian Financiers, Ltd., 632 Granville St.
])oi, Fraser -S, Co., Ltd., 321 Cambie St.
Island Investment Co., Ltd., 431 Blorner Street.
Macaulay &c Nichioîls, 414 Sevmnour St.
Mahion, MacFarland & Procter, Ltd., ilender

Seymour Streets.
Morgan, E. B. & Co., Canada Life Building
National Finance Co., 300, Pender Street.
Pemberton & Son, 326 Horner Street.
Rand, C. D., Batik of B. N. A. Buildinig.
Rand, E. E., 532 Granville Street.
Ward, Burmester & Von Gravenitz, 411 Pcnder
Yorksh ire Guaranitee & Secuirities Corporation,

440 Seymour Street.
LUMBER DEALERS

Bradford & Taylor, Dominion Trust Bl1dg.
1- a rrel 1, M. M., Lumiber Co., Dominion TrustIB.
McDougall, H-. H., Dominion Trust Building.
Smith. .J. Fyfe & CO., 44S Seymour Street.

LUMBER MILLS
B. C. Milîs, Timber & Trading Co., l)unlevy

Avenue.
Rat Portage Lumber Co., Granville Street.
Robertson & Hackett, Granville Street.

M ANU FA CTUR ERS
l'le Calgary Milling Co., Ltd., Sînytlîe and

Beatty Streets.
Davies Paper Box Co., Pandora and Park Drive.
he Vancouver Milling anti Grain Co., Ltd.,

Cambie and Sînythe Stree(s.
Canadian Pipe Co., Ltd., 550 Pacific Street.
Leckie, J. &Co., Cordova and Catiblie 'Sts..
Royal Soap Company, 308 Harris Street.
\'ancouver Nlachiiiery 1)epot, 1155 61hl A\ve. W.

MIANUFACTURERS' AGENTIS
.Àiu,ýio-]3iritishi (Jo lumbian Agcncv, 1tSSNe

canitileBuli.

C'amnpbell1, Geo rge & CJo., 1NIercan tile iiliig

Clark, Ranald F., Fairfield Building.,
laines, W. A., 33 Granville Street.
N l.tcl.ennanii, W. A., 536 Hlastings Street.
.\Sil-Pheisoni & Teezel, l'rake an( I lioner Sis.
N evia rcl, COOPer- & CJo., 167PedSi.
Pacilie Coast C p t g(o., I td.. NI elt'a''ti le I.
'Ihoîn 1ý:il N., LutI., 319 Peilder- Sti re-

1\1APS AND 1UIRNF
:\Ioir, A\. & CJo,, Enmpire ilig

NicC IlnuA. R., 702 (11anuille Sitt
Niorgan, T. C., 656 Granville Street.

NÎINING CONIPA'NIES
Brown, 1-I. B., 510 Pender Street.

MTISCELI,.\NEOIJS
DomiionGlI zed Pipe Cernent CJo., D'eî113.

Lester D)ancing A-,cadlemv% (.ranville & .kSt
Thiiel )etectivc Service, Fairtield Bu: ~..

NEWSPAPER PUBLISIHEPRS
Ford, N %IcCo nieil ICo., Thie Satu rda v Sui-1t
\e vs-Advertiser Co., Pender and Il1 .5

'%i''l Ilg <OAl10 ~ s, picase mnention Bruisil Colurnij agzui
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Water C. Nicîtol, The Dait' Province.
Worll Publishing Ce,, 'Ille Daily Warld.

.NOTARYt PUBLIC AND 1$ROKLR
Fmanuels, S J.., 53 l'entIer Sucees,

OFFICE FURNITURE
Webstcr-Hznna CO, 426 C4]rdovn Street-

OPTICIAN'S
Gambie, J. D., 601 Hastings Street.

PHo'roGRAPHEIRS
Bulle,, & Lamb, 737 Pender S %reet.
Ednards Bros«, 6as Granville Streetî.
Vinson, V. V.ý, it Hastings Street.

\%Vtdds Irot., 317 Hastings Streets.
PIANO DEALERS

HIicks & Lovick Piano Co., rtî7 Ceanville St.
Moviîelius Piano II<îuse, 857 Granville Si.

Thomson, Wto, 1127 Granville Street.
Waitt, M. W. & Co,., SSS Granv il Street.

PICTURr FRAIMING
Art Emporium, 901 (,nfrgu St.

PLATE GLASS
Pilkington Bras.. bcd., 102 Powell Steet.
Bogardus. Wickens, J3eg, Ltd., Iloine and Ne]-

snSti.
PLUMISERS

Barr & Anderson, si4, Hastings Street.
îltdgion I'Iumbing & ficating Cv., Li.d., 645

Seymiour Street.
Leek & Comnpany, 109S Hntnrr Street.

PR! STERS
Cociiierciâl Printing Ce., 406 Abbôtt St.

C7osan & Brookhouse, 420 Hastings Street.
Morris Co., John F., 8017 Granîville Street.
Nichlon, Jamtes & Son. 2c,92 Second Ave.
1'isnrnr, A. IL., 230 14til Avenue E.
Tryshali & Son, 590 Seymour Street.

PUISLISH FRS
Casiadian I'csAssociation, DoM. Trust Bl)dg.
Fruit Magazine Publiishing CO., 7z2 Hasting*

Sitet Wiest.

REAL. ESTATE
Archer & Stevestoýon, 692 Broadway.
Aubtneati, IL.. 65o Seymnour St.
Austin, A. E. & CO., ý21 Grxnville Street.
listes & Mair. 582 Richtards Street-
Bli'N Brandt, 729 RObtn Street.
Bssdit Chat. A., Ltd.. 614 Penier St.

Braisîvitcîs & Glâss, 21,27 Grtîvitle Stret.
Bridge Street Rcaity, 2507 Bridge Street,
Camplon & Poutnd, Fairfielid Building,
C~hrisrtie, J. A., 54 Granville Street.
Ctys irokeraxe Co., 4ýO main tSt.
Clîsit; & Thornitot, gsz Dominion Trust B dg'
coa>k's outîinebb Fxclialege. Dom. Trust Bidg.
('raig. James IL., xis0 C;ranville Street,
Croit & sby Vinch Bilidinig.
Cruilie, A'. U'. & Cri.. 445 llumer Street
I)çvît%, Il. 'I., 437 Seymoîur Street
Ilevrar, J. A. C~o. ,IlichilNson Building
Diekens, B3. F,, Pacific Building, Hasiogz $c
Dols<rty k Wyau, 709g IDunemtir Streetý

D)odsts & Co., r>. 511 Richards Strect
MlYrinion Invettoft' Corîtoratîssn, 333 Doninti0tn

Trust Building.
Douglas, C. S.. eor Richards and Pendetr Sit,
EsIiards, G.. , 7a6 Ilietilirs Strcet.
Eliîns liros., 516 liastinegs Street.

Fndatots & Percival, 'erider and, Richards Sis.
EvansS & Page, 564 Richards ",trcet.
>*%-nt, R., lits Granville Strest.
Fsîriey & Sliîîloîî, LOO iuilcliîîg.
Federal Insesiments., j11 l'nder .Street.

Pruhauf Realt ' Company> 535 LEhange Bhilg.
Gardom Bras. & Pamyne, goot/1 Granville Street.
George & Demînîngs, Si? Giranville Street.
Cili & Casternnt, 439 Richards St.
Gonddard' Il. & Soit, 321 pender Street.
Gray, C., 533 Pender Street.
Griffih & Let, 420 Winchî Building.
Hlarper, James, 31s Cambie Street.
Hitchcocek & Mecker, 344 Plender Street.
Iloiden, WVo, }lnlden Building, Hlastings St
flood Brois., Si Ptiîder Street.
Iloseason Se Coi., 322 1'endce Street.
Irnpetrîl lnvesimenit Co,, 231j Melin Street.
lmjterial RCaîîY CO-, 3Q7 LOOi Building.
jonie%, H. A., 407 C()rdnv2n Stretf
Kcaros, John D., 4CS lower Building.

Laing & prame, 404 lianer Street.
L.alotide & Clougls, 44a flomer Street.
Latimer, Nav lx, Mcaih. V9ender Street.
Lemblte, %V. H., 419 Richards Street.
Lett, C. A. & Son,ý ýt6 Richards St.
LiddIc, Andrew, 300 Hastings Street.
Lnewven. Harv'ey & Humble, Ltd., 42o Cambie St.

MaeKay Ihos., 263 Jlaasiîigs Street E.
MacLean & MlacL.ea», 441 Pender St.
Mtllîersoo & Fulerort, I5tt.., 33e/. lentIer St
Martin & Shanî,on, 1Flaek lnrk.
Margetson Brot., 121 ticiter St.
Mfalheson & Chase, 336 Camhie Street.

Maxvell & LfFeuvre, 2î.41 #Crans-ille Street
Merrili & Merriti. B3nuei Building.
Mlerritt, C. L & Co., 410 Ilorner Street,
Milts llro's,. 2007 Gralnville Strees.
Monacch Futate & Trust Con., $20 Pendcr Street,
.\nrriîott. M. G. & Co., ç16 Ilastillws Street.

Mlufion & CO.. S. F., S33 l'entIer Street.
rîltitîal hIivestTett Co., Winch Buîiiling.

NikroW. D., 934 Granîville Street.
~sseRobe~rt, 448 SctsnAîir Strect.

Pailtlon k Emilc, S-28 Columbhia Aseiue.
Il,owi & ISatghton, 334 i..ran% ille St.

ilreeiicîal Luarantcc & Trust, 449 Penadez, St
RalPh & Radermacher, 2227 Crîn i - t
Rankin & Ford. sco6 Cottoin Bntiling.

ROzer', tloIck k MCAIPi,îc, 524 Pevder St.
3Rnristn, R Il, Cr,, 7,4 t;raitîO lctre
Seoit Br,,&cr.îge c,ý 4r:,'1 Main et
Scats. C; D., 436 rn I m\tcî.

''tnur, AII.în, ior r' &S fliai r, 41î Il itîîîgs St.
Scr sintu, Çio<rt & lrleotmne3i r s.iictSttcet.

'teVlp, Riâl, C-aU ('i e lentîlt Street W.
Ste'' arn, jhbit., li Il;t.sis)g. Street Wý
1,thîtirî, A, D., 6)S H.la,, , v

,s ,JS.4f,>- Pendrr s'5rect

iitcF. N. 4, Co., 6çq Gritt' uic Sreei,
Ure, John, Bank ni Commerce ltuilding,
va,îcatiet fi ncia Cîîrp., t 3în 'F ' -lidg
Voîvers, A. J., 2:0S Granillc Street.

WssiIhisis & NM,îsdo(C <) tIlaigsgirsct,
%NIliseroft. S. B.. 5?2 Crîslit Sirtter

Wt. Wrlthnc 10 14oue, ttM»rer s id.,ti,î, ôîm5i
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RESTAU RANIS
Cabin Cafe, 615 J-lastings Street.
Leonard's CofJCC Palaces, 163 H-astings Street,

716 Hlastings Street.
Mcltyre's Cafe, Scyniour Strcet.

ROONIING H-OUSES
Glcnwoodl, 94o Pender St.

RUBBER COMPANIES
Di)inlop TFirc and Ruihbcr Goods C'O., Ltd., 359

\Vater Street.
Vancc>,'ver Rtibhlcr C'o., 520 Beatty St., selling

agenis for ii Guita l>erchi and Rujbler Goods
NI fg. Co. of looiîno.

SCJE-N'1IFI'C INSTRUNIRNT MAKER
1k9li, johin S., 5(,( RZichards Street.

S EEI) SM EN
lZcnniie & C'o., William, ].td., i îiS Iloiner Street.

SPOIZTING G3001)
lTisda le, Chas. E., 62!0 Hlastings Street.

S'lATIONERS ANI) )RI NTERS
(Cla rke & Stuart C'o., Ltd., Seymour Street.

1limiiSt ation ery C'o., Il asti ngs St.
STEAMISIIIIP AGENTS

B alfour, Guthrîie & Con., Winchi Bu ild(ing.
I E. Brownl & NIaca n las, 1,(d., ý8 CGranvilîle.

Bvan, (olean Evns,407 GrailVille Street.
STOCK AND) BONI) BROKI-ERS

Bc-van, Gorc & LIwot, I.tdt., 503 P1ender Street.
D)ominion .Stock & Bond, \Vinch Building.

Baller, M'in. A., Pacifie Building.
TI 1 EATR ES

\'an1couvcr Opera Ilouse, Gr'-niville Street.
TINIBER LAND)S

C'ruisers I'Nbr Exlige, 6î s l'endcr Street.
Kecatc, 441 .,~iSeîn St.
IPatersonî, 'îbe ilt('o., 33 >nerS et

1' etv'sIjnhe Ecl -îi ý,3 îh d St reet.
l NI BFR A\ND1 MNi NS

Fauknc, G. ]Jlvd, .121Ilete Street.
'I'0lACCON ISTS

BlIaeksoîî,4, 506( li viîl Street.
'IlýANS-EIZ CONIPA..NIES

V acou Cr(art ate ('.AI.d., 43 I7)un1Siluir st.
Va ncnuver l'îanfer ('o-, 564 Camlbie St.

.A\ Ilince T1rust C (' -, avi e St reet.
B ritish Aie (ýric-al nTlrust ('o., Cottonl BIdIT.
I omîlnwnl '1 rust Conpn,(anbe& Il astillgs.

NI rcalt lel'ustCopa W,330 Scvmiour St.
NI crhanî' Trut & rad inlg C'o,, Pender and

Burrard St-ý.
Northt ýVest Cana1.da l'rust Co., 433 Horner St.
V'ancouver Trust ('omaNv, 542 Pender Street.

UNI)ERTAKERS
('enter & Iilanna, s6 Hlastings Street.

Wl NIOW SI! ADE NIANi3FACTURERS
l'owes, N\. XV. Co('., 9ý Granville Street.

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BIIL.IARD TABLES
Brunswick--B.lkce-CoIliel(ler Co., 552 Beatty St.

BOOTS AND Sl-OES
Ames-Holden, Ltd., 403 Cordova Street.
Leckie, J., & Co., 220 Ccrnbie Street.

COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES
Braid, Wmn. & Co., 1084 Homner Street.

DRUGGISTS
National Drug & Chemnical Co. of Canada, Ltd,

125 Pender Street.
DRY GOODS

Gauit Bros., 361 Water Street.
Mackay, Smith, Blair & Co., Cambie St,
Peck, Johin WV. & Co., 337 Water Street.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE
Stewart, F. R. & Co., 127 Water Street.

GROCERS
Gait, G. F. & J., ioli Seaton Street.
Kelly, Douglas C'o., Water Street.
Maikin, WV. H., Ltd., Water Street.

HIARDWARE
Wrood, Vallance & Lcezgatt, :26 Hastings St. Wi.

PAINTS
WV. J. Pendray & Sons, Ltd., 540 Beatty St.

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
Robertson-Godson Co., Ltd., 572 Beatty Street.
Thie T.J-L Peck Co., Ltd., 562 Beatty Street.

WOOLENS
F. MW. Sterling, Richards and Cordova Sts.

1 1'

When %vritiig to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

Atd

Canadian visitors to Seattle invari-
ablv niake this hotel their head-
quarters. It is centrally situatcd
tin the lieart of the theatre and
shopping section. Modern in
every particular wvith excellent
cuisine and service. Auto 'bus
mecets ail trains and boats. Wire
for reservation.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor
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VICT ORIA
VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH- COLUMNBIA

C AN AD A

The investor's best opportunity on the Pacific Coast.

The home-seeker's city beyond compare.

The seat of the Canadian navy on the Pacific.

The centre of railway activity to the north, east and wcst.

The Capital City of British Columbia, and its grcatcst pride.

The Sundown City, and last Western Metropolis.

A city of law and order, peace and prospcrity.

Acity of great business enterprise-one hundred million dollars
in one week's bank clearingys.

A city of unexcelled educational facilities.

A city of unparalleled beauty.

The business rnan's model city and community.

The manufacturers goal on the Pacific.

Thc outiet te the Parlnra Canal.

The ship building city cf Western Canada.

The city with a present and a future.

The residence city without an equal anywhcrc.

Best climate - Best living - Best people
No extremes of lieat or cold-Most stinshine
Lcast fog-Annual raînfali 25 te 28 inches

Victoria leads the procession of citics in North America.

DEPT. 44 JVancouve'r Island I)eveIopmnt Leugue
Victoria, l. C., Guntada, Dept. ii

Vancouver Island l'i cc cil Il. frce of clii'rs: c t,. etc.

Development League NM------------------ -----------

VICTORIA. B. C.. CANADA AnDDESS ----------------------------

WVhen writing to Advertisers picase mnention Bricisli Columbia -aaizne
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OPPORTUNITIES CLASSIFIED
r1 4LTHE RATE FOR ADVERTISING UNDER THIS HEAD IS FIVE

CEN IS A WORD. CASH- MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES
PRODIGIOUS PROFITS IN CALIFORNIA OIL. A
100-harrel we'll ks Worth $l00,000. Send for free booklet
tdlliug Ilow in inivest to iaike big nioncy. W. I-I. Wise,
l.aîigliliîi building, J.os Angeles, Cal.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A GOOD
solicitor slil<l niake froin $20.00 to $30.00 a wveek on
commIIissionIs gelttmig stilbseipt ionis for B3ritishî Columbia
Mal.gazinec; one rct)resctitittive mnade $8.00 in one day.
%vrite for part iciîlars. Address Circulation 'Manager,
lîrit asît tollillilua Mlagazinle, Vancouver, Bi. C.

EDUCATIONAL
NEW COLLEGE-BOARDING AND DAY SOHOOL
for' I)OYý-. l\ccllcii tlY suitial in lirivatc grouin(s and
close to lîeachi. Galies. 11IdTlnaqtcr, Roy T. S. Sachs,
tlJniverISiî v of I cmehrassistcd bs' .1. L. Moillict, Bl.A.,
W'orcester Colle(gc, Oxford . Addre'ss-2 171 First Ave.,

MAIL COURSES IN SHORTHAND, IBOOKKEEP-
I NG, MariutinAd-w rit ing. Dominion Businless
Collerc. corner coliegt. and ltusik oroiito: J. Ni.

M itliel. . A. Priniptal.

TIIE KENNEDY SCHOOL IS DEVOTED EXCLU-
SIV ELY tIo thle belles.cr.iailliig Of stcinograpliers and

oflie ~ ~ ~ ~ 01 -"itus; iswî Il tIlie Nvorld's (Yi)ewvriîin.z
elîîîîhin'lips l1okIî~fi ec lîpoil request. 9 Adclaide

St reet. Tloi onto.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR IIUSTLER. A GOOD
sulicitor sill itiak fi %, 20t.00 Io3.10 wekoV(ii oî' e 90ing >usuî'-i ipionis fol. lritis!î Collimlîia
Mag.ie for 1<l enaie id S.00 iii one dy~Vi te oi aîtictla, . .,Ii e ( tir-Ct'l:tîoi 'Manlager,
Blt ji'I t'olunli'îMî. <\ îcnaî

-REAL ESTATE
CAMBIRIDGE and THE SURROUNDING COUNTRY

,~f,î* e .î',r al1 ,'' I%ýtqr ilî l ietwct I iii Friti. Iav%,(.îaïiî, I Xiii. Stock.. Faillîis. Gold. silver, amTI (bllutCe
sta.i,ît, tli in iuitit' ilelvbn u i n
kti i ii o lw* iutu on uIl Il. & 1. \f.

il?:;.\\.'liîî.~î:î 'oîîîv. dao.For reliall ilnfor-txîli ' 011 o i 's LeCroiî'i alv & :ot'*

SOUTIERN CALIFORNIA OPPORTUNITY EX.TRAO R 1INA RY. VmosNc'xrnhio cln

î'atîsis. nd I rae ie $ an acre. Nricli frÎi'
lessV lai-v adjiiin ilaI.localte Yavct i rail.
W.a'.lexe I:tratc h îild it roduciory. ofler.W. E AlxaîîerEscondido. CaIlifornia.

HAVE .YOU INVESTED IN FORT GEORGIEO
~~i e i i i î ? e i n k t ' u o î î h l v i e o r îs o i1 i n1 v e s t l e n t s , o r5cil o1 iiîvcst for yoii. Vrite, %vith postagle. Mc:\rthurInve.,tiîît'lit Co. (Dei)op. FrNlcArtilir), Soîîtil FortGeorge, il. C.

FRUIT LANDS
SELF-SUPPORTING HOMES IN THE GLORIOUS
Fruit District, Southiern Britishi Columbia, for $10 cashand $10 monthly, witliout interest. Annual profits $500
to $1,000 per acre. Orchard, garden, POultry; scenery,hiunting, fishing, boating; delighitful, warm cljmate;chuirch, schiool, post office, store, big sawmill* daily
trains, close to markets; uniiitied demand for pro-
ducts. Write quickly for maps, photos, free information.
WEST KOOTECNAY FRUIT LANDS COMPANY,
Dcpt. M., Drawver 108î, Nelson, B. C.

MISCELLANEOUS
$5.00 TO $10.00 A DAY TEACHING COLORED
portrait process; knowvicdge of art unnecessary. Com.
plete instructions, 25c. Royal Formula Company, Los
Angeles, California.

$25.00 TO $50.00 WEEKLY EASILY MADE BY ANY
live younlg man. In spare time. In your own town. Nomaiil-order schicine. Particulars -25c. Nicasio Co., Box
52], San Francisco, Cal.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A GOOD
solicitor should make from $20.00 to $30.00 a week on
commissions getting subscriptions for Britishi Columbia
'Migazine; one represenitative made $8.00 ini one day.
Write for particulars. Address Circulation Manager,
Britisli Columbia Magazine, Vancouver, B. C.

VANCOUVER OFFERS UNLIMITED OPPORTUN!.
TIES to tic man wvitlî energy and pusli, as wveil as to
thie capitalist. Money and brains are both in desmand
on the Canadian Pacifie Coast. Learn of thce great
chances for practicalîy aIl fines of îndustry in Vancouver.
For authcentic and ireliable information write Dept. A,
Vanticouiver Information and Tourist Association, Van.
couver, B3. C.

W. H. & W. P. Munîford, Props.

Western Drafting and Blue Print Office
General Draftlng and Blue Prlntlng

Plioit 630 New Westmninster, B. C.
We specialize iii tilt latest mnp of N'ewv Westmiin-

ster District. als Mission -l anid Chilliwack Muîîici-
Palities. m'rite for prices aiid particulars,

E ? >4J'D(RAN BRTHRS
E. . RA NDLV Establlshed in 1882

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND
INSURANCE AGENT

Subur-ban and Farm Lands a SpeciaitY

\%?lien %vritiiig to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

532 GRANVILLE STREETVAOUEBCVANCOUVER, B.C.
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PACKED
1 N ONE

AND TWO
YOU ARE US1ING APONDCS

ON LY
rcheap grade of coffee, a fewv

àcents extra per pountd mvill

X(~give you ail iiunîueasurably
filer beverage worth luny
imes the extra e\peudi turc.

Atrial of

aSei rsnda
coffee will prove it. SANBORN

MOMTR EAL

Wii rit i uAIetict ,eaem'to firitt%h Columbia Mlcatine

THE FRUIT
MAGAZINE
scil. *NTIU (1., N !C NA1DI A N

1 A \/ - j ýA N1)'
rARMR Cl'ITEN

National in1 scop(' anlti w r -w i ii
urs sm athv an i:lIicl((

Thez Besi A1dv'riising lh'dium
ini Canada(1(

RlACi.,.'IWl*S LA *SSE*S

Samtple copy and( aitIvert lin.,i ratcs

T fflp FRUIT MAGAZINE
1)UJB H, S1-Il N G C(). 1 M I11 '1)

722 I.L.Stillgl, Street \\'est
\"ANOUVE, -B.C.
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The Lamp that Saves the [yes
Cliii icren niturll viever thnnk of Possible str'uîî on

thcir cycsighit %%lien pot îng o%,cr a fascinating book.
t iq iii 10 vou to suc thc'y (Io not ruin thecir Young

'Z cN,'er. t1iise long cvcings by rcadliiî under a paor lighit.
*l'lie Rava 1..a:np is an iîisurancc against eye troubles,

alike for yoinlg and aid.
'flic lZayo is a lotw .priicedl lamlp, but it is contrut-tctcd

ini tiic sownndust scieitiic Principles, and tiiere is îlot a
lielter ivnp mnade at aîîy price.

Il is (a'y Cil the cyc liccause its Iiizht is so soit and
wh;î c andI vi<icly (i tIuse(i And i Ravo Lanip tiever

1-il 10Y 1 lited witliotit i-nloving sliade or chirmncy,
Cilîsv to delan anîd rcwick. Solid brass througlaîît, witlh
liilîîlîoîîîte niiecel iii h ; also ini niaiîy otlicr styles anîd

:Isk pu1r dealer to s/,ozv you liibile of Rayo
Lainps; or crte for descriptive circular- to au;'

aq 0;<yo

The Imperial Oil Company Limited

When~i writinsr ta Advertisers pleat.e mention British Columnbia Magazine
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For INFANTS,
IN VALIDS,
and the
A GED.

A FOOD 0F GREAT
NUTRITIVE VALUE

which can be made suitable for any degree
of digestive power by the simple process
of letting it stand for a longer or shorter
period at one stage of its preparation.

It is used mixed with fresh new milk, and forms a delicate
and nutritive cream, which is enjoyed and assimilated
when other foods disagree. It is entirely free [rom rough
and indigestible particles whieh produce irritation in
delicate stomachs.

When writing to Advcrtisers Please mention British Columbia Magazine
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TIE

A. Huggett Co.
(Limited)

524 Richiards Street

Vancouver, B.C.

QjlrtftiUîrii ~ritîiro alîib (6rrrai

Qhi titrachiirji

E arc prcpared to discuss
with you, cither by a

~ personal cail or corres-
in - raiU pondcnce, the principles

~ of color and design as
ITI applied to the treat-

ment of a single room
(r an cntirc house. E\per-ietce, cul-
tl%,atcdi taste, and knowlcdge of the
trade iii ail its many branches make
your task an easy one, for we give

Yots fr-ccly thc advantagc of our exper-
ience Mid facilities iii the execution of
a ny or(ler you niay be I)leased to
give lis.

Direct liniporters of

Fine Furniture \V'alI Papers

Oriental Rugs

1Elcu-ic Fittings Art Fabrie's

Pictures, -&c.

JYrif e at once

W\'iiwi %vuit i Sg to Advcrtiscrs plcase

~A MAGAZINE

Phone 1060 R. W. Purves

The Vancouver Map and
Blue-Print Co. LIMITED

Electric Blue- Printing, Drafting-Tracing

s pecialties: City Mal.ps. Tiitber Maps and Munici-
paity Maî>s*

,rite Iatest and best General Index Pockzet Malp of
City and Subttrbs.

Crowve and WVilson Chambers, 441 Seymour Street

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Wilson's Invalids' Port
(a la Quina du Perou)

is unique in

treatment of

Faulty and
Imperfect
Nutrition

when the digestion
of heavy foods is
weak or even absent.

It is an appetizer before meals, and aftcr
meals it renders digestion easy and assimila-
tion certain. It is a deliejous tonic at ail
tînmes.

Bi g Boule Ask YOUR Doctor
Ili

C.P.R. to enter North Vancouver just below

ERINDALE
13v purchasing lots tiiere nlow vou get ini on
die ground floor andi wvil reip large profits.

50 foot LOTS on open-gracled streets
PRICE $400. $80 CASH Balance easy

D. MacLURG
340 Pender Street West Vancouver, B. C.

mention British Colunibia 'Magazine
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Imported into Canada duty frce. Thcli choiccst ofD iamonds gems at the lowest of prices. Our stock is flot ex-
celled-our reputation lias becri built upon sterling

quality and exceptional value. You wiII bc gratified xvith our gciiis.

0. B. ALLAN S: 81 Granville Street VANCOUVI-.Rl, B.C.

ELECTRIC AND I-YDRAUIIC
MOTOR BLOWERS\HIPE '%iRe

_________________________________________ no and Two Manual Pnoumatlc PIPE ORGANS For Sale

TUNING AND REPAIRS

Apply for ER E TTfOE T,10 ai t lox 41
SpecifiCatioflu, etc.. t.E N S .R B RT ,10 ai t VANCOUVI.R. l. C.

Phiotc It 0?-13

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE
This Col lege is thoroughly equippcd in cvcry dcpart ment. lias an cfficicent stafT. li idcnlly

sittinted. Gives ample accommodation. li'rife for Cafendar and particulars.

The REV. W. D. ARMSTRONG, M.A., Ph.D., D.D., Prosldent

CoQUiIM
The future iudusiruail centre of the CumîîAiis I'acific Itasl-vY os% the
1-rnser River. 1Frictds of the coîpmaur tire buyiog licevily. WVc spc.
cianlic ini iii loctility alnd cetiI deis% er choict lioctitia.qnt ai UIUUcti% c
giccq W te u-8 ait Omcc.

MOTHERWELL & DARLING
MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING. NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

Whien writing t0 Adrcrtisers plcase mention Britisi Columbia Nlagazîrne
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G.T. P. Line t. Fort George
Must Be Completed

EARLY NEXT FALL

Tlihc building of a railway

Vancouver to Fort G;eorge
and thence to the Peace River, IS NOW ASSURED FOR THE
NEAR FUTURE.

What do these things m-ean?

Thcy miean that those who have in the past invested. with us at
Fort George xviii soon reap a great reward for their courage and
f0 ics igh t.

They meiati that those xvho corne in now will stili be in tirne to
share richly in the xvondcrful rise in values in the corning city.

Do not delay. NOM' IS THE TIME. JNVEST BEFORE
THIS OPPORTUNITY IS LOST FOREVER.

\'Ve airc joint oxvners and sole agents of Fort George Townsite.

\Ve.wxiii scnd the British Columbia Bulletin of Information
frcc on rcquest.

Natural Resources Security Co. Limited
6o6-6is BOWEI. BUILDING

Vancouver - British Columbia

WVhen writing ta Advertisers pleate mention British Columnbia Magazine



Napolcon, the grcatest Narrior the world has ever known, achieved this, distinctioni Ibec.îisc of hi-ngecralship; because of his genius and strategy; bccause of the points of .i~aîacwhicl lic gntedin thc location of his arm3'. Tod2iy stratcgy, which is callcd the genius o! %var, is likewisc blit g~efius
of business. Strategy was employcd in thc location of thc new Townsitc of

FORT FRASER
(The Hub of B. C. on the G.T. P.)

at the junction of Lakc, Rail, River and Trail-the choicest spot on the main line of thc Grand Trunk
Pacific for a distance of over five hur.drcd miles. A location selccted ncarly two ycars ago: a natural
trade centre and distributing point. without an cqual in Central British Coltsmtia-ouc surroundlle( by
tcn million acres of the richest agricultural and minerai lard in Western Canada.

Fortun< s are being made by shrewd investors in real estate ail1 over the vrcat Canadian West.A.G. Ferguson. Esq., bought lots on Hastings Street. Vancouver. twenty ycar4 a go at $700. Thcse lots
in ten ycars were worth $20.000. and today cannot bc boîiglit for less tlîan $155,000. Robîert Rosx
bOught on May 29, 1909, Lots 15 and 16. Block 9, Section i. Prince lRu1prt. for $600, andl muId tliem
October 17, 1911, for $6,000. Similar instanccs may bc cited in Winnipcg, Calgary. Letbrldge.
Edmonton. Regina and Moose Jaw.

The Townsite of Fort Fraser is ail paici for, ancl we hold an indlefeasab)le titlc; the property hianheen surveyed and the plans duly registered. It is flot one o! the hundreds, of or<liary townnlte5t
dominated by the Railway Company and advcrtised for sale as an "officiai townitc." wliicli mcaiiti
littie or nothing unless the location bc favorable.

The price paid for a Fort Fraser lot is flot paicl for land alone-it is paid for opportunity. Oppor-
tunitY attracts population, and population makes land values.

Bc alert-investigatc now whi!e prices are $100 per lot and up, and term4s 10 çier cent. cash anibalance 5 Per cent. per month without interest or taxes. Attractive and instructive literattire. tactsand figures will be suppliecl on request.

Dominion Stock and Bond Corporation Limlted
Bank of Cap ital ---$2 O, 0 ,0 0 0U LD N . AN O VE . B. CReforence ---.împerial ako Canada, Vancouver, B. C. WNHBIDN.VNOVR .C
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Call on us or write for description of land,
prices and information as to development

work in progress

MERRILL
3r~ 17 0

& MERRILL
Lower Building 543 Granville Street

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

1912 Development
on Queen Charlotte

Islands
will be more rapid than in any
other part of British Columbia

rp é


